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chpm,e Designed
To Neutralise States.

In Eastcm Europ )

There is not yet a settlement of the dispute between Great
ritain and Japan in the Far East. According to a message from

Chungking, the Japanese are said to have concentrated warships,
including cruisers, destroyers and transports on two more Treaty
Ports in China, namely Foochow and Wenchow

Meanwhile it is understood that negotiations between Tokio
and london over Tientsin are proceeding. It is reported in
generally well-informed quarters that Japan has submitted two
proposals, namely, that Tientsin be not used for anti-Japanese
. trigues by Chinese, nor a a base for the support of Chinese
currency in opposition to the new Japanese currency.

\n Europe Herr Hitler is endeavouring to counteract British di-
p\omacyin Eostern Europe. According to the diplomatiC corres-
pondent of The Times, "through an intermediary of the Axis
Powers a Soviet representative was given four points for
"normaliSing"relations between Germany and Russia.

Tension In The Far East
•

The following are the four points

proposed by Germany to Russia:

First, it was strongly denied that
usso-

Chinese
Trade Pact

Germany had designs on the Ukraine.

Colonies, it was said, w~re now offi-
cial'yon the Nazi programme and the
Ukraine would be left alone.

The Treaty was signed by ~L
Mikoyan, Soviet Commissar for
Foreign Trade, and Dr. un Fo, son
o un Yat Sen, who had been 51 nt
a ~China's special envoy to Moscow'

Secondly, it was repeated that the Signed By Special
Anti-Cornintern Pact was not anti-
Russian, and Germany and Russia Envoy To Moscow
could exchange assurance. of non ..
interference in eac h other's internal

affairs.

Swazi ation's
Devotion To
British Crown

Germans Forming
Army Corps
In Danzig

Communism
Will End White
Man's Rule

---Dr. Malan,
Herr Himmler, chief of the It Ges-

tapo" (the German ecret polic)
, ho has been staymg at Iarienburz,
just over the Ea t ru ian frontier,
paid a short vr it to Danzig on
Ionday. It i believed that hi

visit wa connected with the plans of
Herr Foer. ter, the aZI di trict
leader in Danzi , to form a Free
Corp on the model of the udeten
Free orps organised in Germany
last autumn dunng the final stages
of the Czecho lovak crisis.

Preparations of a military
are proceeding in Danzig at an
accel rated ace. Young men are
being called up in increasing numbers
or a special training cour e in East
Pr ssia, and the student of the
Danzig • eadem have be told to
bold themselves in readiness and not
to leave Danzig, even on holiday.

fBAB:\. ·E, 1'u d v. - The
uke and I uche s of Devonshrre

vere met by the Paramount Chief at
Iatapa, where they received a warm

welcome. The P ramount cu-r, in
an address, id the vi it of the
Duke at the present critical time
infused into t natron a new love
and devotion 0 the King, and re-
newed confidence in the British
Government.

He hoped to fi d the Duke a nev
champion of their rights, as they
steadfastly held to the promise made
to them by hi father when he was
Secretary of -ta e.

The Duke of Devon hire urged
thej Chiel to improve the agricultu-
ral development of hi people and
take ad anta e of the oppor unity
afford d by the Government to irn-
prove diet and health.

Communism was bad enough JD
Ru sia itself, but in outh Africa it
would fie f more dangerous and
would mean the end of the hite
man's predominance.

Citrusdal, Tue day.-Addres Ing
a big me ting here, Dr. D. F. 1alan,
Lead r of the 1 ationali t Par y,
said that oviet Ru ra \ 'a contri -
109 to tabh h relation with ritain
on uch a footing a to m ke th
world safe for her" rld revolution."

There wa a gra' e danger for
outh . frica in Britain's approa

to Cummunis tic Rus ia unless the
remained neutral, said Dr.

Referring to South-West Africa,
he said: "The people must be alert
and ensure that South- \\ est Africa

(Continued in pre\'IOUScolumn)

- , The e are things \ ·hich must e
taken into account If we are asked
to help England with Russia on the
same ide" said Dr. Malan.

Future Belongs
To Those Willing
To Sacrifice

--Herr Hitler

s not again used to involve th-e
Union in war. In neutrality lies
your freedom and also your safety.
" If we should have to defend our

own land young Afrikaners would
fall over one another's feet to stand
hy their country, but we are not
prepared to shed blood for other
countries. "

Herr Hitler in a speech to 500
vi iting Italian airmen and 100
I[dian war veterans said that
. ational ociali ts and Fascists
. tood totrether before "a world of
ad -ersaries, of people who hate and
en 0yus, of enemies."

He was thoroughly convinced that
he Democracie. and the capitalistic
plutocrats who "prepare for u def-
tinies which perhap they have fore-
seen for u " vould be shattered.

OLD FAVOURITES

The future would belong to those
nation which were willing to make
supr- me sacrifices for safeguarding
their exi tence. The Italians had
hown that they were willing to
make these sacrifices and the same
could be aid of the Germans.

Thirdly, Germany was prepared to
join Russia in guaranteeing the inde-
pendence of all States lying between
them, including the Baltic States
and even 1- eland "on e the Polish
question is settled:'

A me sage from i oscow state:

It isreveale~ that a tra~e lreatylRe,·ch Plane
between RUSSIa and China 'a
s ~ned at Moscow on Friday, JULe S ot Down
16.

The treaty contains a most-fav- By Poles
Fourthly, trade between Gerrna y

and Russia should be developed.

cured-nation :clause and -re~u ~ . c;

trad~ and shipping bet~-;--the two
countrie and defines the legal 0 i-
tion of the oviet trade represe ta-
tion in China.The Soviet spokesman noted, ith-

out comment the firs three points,
and on the fourth repeated the recent
statement by the Foreign Commis-
sar, M. folotov, that Russia was
pre ared to develop her trade with
Germany.

.i\ arsaw. Tues ay. ;erman
rnihtary plane which fie, - over the
Hel Peninsu a, opposite Gdynia,
where there i a Polish na -al base,
wa hot down ye terday.

The local artillery fired a warninc
shot, and when tbe plane did no
turn back a second round wa. fired.
The plane was hit and fell in 0 the
ea.
The crew were rescued by a pas s-

ing German sip.
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wethu namhia kunamhla in 0
ziwelene vela e Gali! linto
ondl noo a talirna zinyuka

zi hi ZIQU uzelela ukutheleki a
wornbhoxo amadodana. Yimbutho

yokwamkelwa kwawo ngo Mgqibelo
k July 1 apba e Rautmi.

Kambe abanye bethu abakawu-
qoudi lomdlalo, abanye basawukha-
ngela ngamehlo anentaka nacekisayo,
bebona 10 nalowa umdlaIo ophilileyo
kunowomboxo (rugby).

Xa ke kutbetb va ngokuphila kom
dlalo kuthethwa Iowo owakha umntu
-mzimba, ng ondo nobuntu bakhe
ngokunjalo ot ho umntu abe, e
rnpilv eni ngomzimba, ngengqondo
nangornphefumlo.
.....Lorndlalo wombhoxo ufikelela
kuzo zonke ezindawo, nqwa nalo
rndlalo ubaluleke kunene w e
"cricket." Ekwakheni umzimba
awukhethi ndawo zithile apha em-
ntwini womeleze zona kuphela. Aku
milenze ekubalekeni, akuzandla eku
bambeni nasekunikeni i "dummies,"
nrarno ekuthyaleni e. crarnini, ngqo-
ndo ekukhumbuleni irnfumba yemi
the tho ye "rugbv" njalo njalo kunga
balwa kungayekwa. Wenke urnzi-
mba wendoda uvasebenza.

Kwicala lob~ntu abanye baza
kunikina iintloko bathi akukho
'rugby" yakha buntu, ngumdlalo
wezilwanyana lowo. Kanti hayi,
ukuba kukho umdlalo apho urnntu
ongenabuntu okanye i "team" yonke
iphel ,ohlw ywa khona kuse rnbho-
xweni. gobuntu apha kuthethwa
lento kuthiwa nge i Ngesi )'1

"faimes "
Umntu onga angakhanya yedwa

ernbhoxweni alibale uk ba le 14

yakwakhe inyulelwe ukuba asebenze Ezase ha·1 Yazala indlu apho kwakudaniselwa
nayo wohlv aywa ngokunkalwa pha- rhona aba Tt undu naba Mhlophe.
nt i owisa omnye en enabhola Amabba 0 angatbethekiyo anikelwa
okany alalele ibhola kwicala enga i kubulelwa umsebenzi ornkhulu owe
101 kh zi ingela ukutbi ulumkile Kude kub ngoku a. ibanga kho nzi ve ngu • Iongikazi 10.
ut lis I i I laleh rnv a, kuba imi lalo ~'o qat 0 ( thletic port. ~ Dr. rewe weenza intetho
opherh yo on u 'referee" akamyeki yabantwana bezikolo ZR e Bhl'l \ emnandi emkhut~az.a enco~a no
onjalo ngenatyala. Lilinye, uthi e. 'enziwa y nke irninyaku ngo nyamezelo lwakhe irninyaka esibhozo
urndl 10 wombhoxo dlala uph lei, May. Lu izi n hlazo into . '0 0- kumsebenzi ophakathi kw ba Nts~-
kodwa n obuntu nan omthetho. kubn. idolophu enkulu cnga ng ndu naba 1hlophe. htsho ethembl'

Kukhe kwath thwa nge "r feree,', Bhai ingabinayo iIIlidlalo y?gqut 0 . a n ebhaso azakulitumela .·a. sel:
n umntu obaluleke kakhulll no yabnntwantl. yaye nelIlah ,yam~ fike ekhaya. Kwaye u .I. Ionglkazl

negunya likhulu kulomdlalo kuba Rho. 0 ikhutshelwe bbantwana ~l 10 u afuna ukllqhubela pharnbili kwe
ubuhle nemvi iswano emdlalweni Qumrhu Ie Dolophu yu"e. B.h~1.1hnye ib~kala elithe nyi kulomsebenzi
i 'homekeke ekuwuphatheni kwakhe. Kambhe ke kuxesha lemlDJ aka wabonglkazi.
Kufuneka eyindoda ewaziyo umdlalo emibini evudlulaye k ra..;ekwa .) ishlye nesikbulu isithuba apha,
kanye, enell 0 ejibukhali nehngena Athletic Board apba e Bhai. A\'}- kodwa sinethemba lokuba kovela
kbethe. _'a engenjaJo. uy~:)Dakala zange isebenze nemini .enye intla-t omo) eo 'aku -iv'l.la.
umdlalo. Elapha ebalem n]e aka nganiso :yayo yokug 1 ela sabal . O\V \. 'HO~ T.\.
zelanga ea a koko uje ngesazi ne i serokoniul~a kwezi phatha.
pbatba-mandla omdlalo uzokl,lkha. llJ~ndltl. Zi~afukama ke Llwo ~-------;;.;a; ;;; _
n. ela u kuba umdlalo uqh utywe nge -I rna wongll• m_I!C::z::=;z::;w:;,::;;E:O;;:::::':::z:==;:s;:::::::c:::ClC!m_t!l ~
dlma n.ngomthetbo .. Ubaluleke ka-' Iziphatham9ndla zo l\fanyano
n ko k urn benz., alendoda eku 1 'ama hosikazi a~e Rhab al pha
funeh i igwebo ayo ilula'Jyelwe e Bhni ezingnmakho ikazi: '\okutu
nokuba ibhblungll kangakananina. (Pre id nt) ..Tsathi (Vice Pr ....),
l kundileka komdlalo kulele apho no Kama ( ecretars) zihllmbaelr>
ke eku\'uphatbeni kakuhle umdlalo e Klein ~chool kulwe ine oluph -
nas7kululameleni izwi layo 1l0'aba lilt'so ngokubizw Ii ~cb~ I I1Ul

~Ial~. Rhttbe lilaphaelifunn UKUZlIllan 'il
S. r themba ukuba Ie • rugb, kolumnn ~allo n 10 lw lye I neT

to rnament" iya kllb i -iganeko e i ngxaki k'uoa Iiphant:i k mfundi i
p urn 1 I yo, ifun i ayo ne 'a web lu.
I u ala ubuhlobo nemvi i \ no pha· U Mnu. .. nki beke wah
kathi k yam do ana a ez kwenzel i t'kha\ ni la h ','ara u u.· When I heard about the Union College I took
fnka lI:mto zlukuru. kukho nto nco'm ubuhI belizw lakbe, en~ _

i qitha umdlalo k khem ab ntu. yi!Jbllli inqubo entl :vetit h la
enkulu abo nu. 'ko ana: oro-
kh I indlu ." x bi 0 Jikhulu.

'gomhIa'w ,July 11. 'ob ngu now, I make more money
Hmk 10 wend wen we znm'i ho i

kuzi ze District Congr gntional
\,\1001 n ciation. I.A>ng n In
(- Hhab ror ten ng nt imbhi:r'
ibini emva kwemini.
Bayaku"u. 'a· kakbulu ab mi base

Korsten ukuva ukuba la Holo e
Durban load ebingeoela umdaniso
imini nobusuku ukuphela kweveki,
lJgoku nje kungenela inkonzo yam
Topiya Poqo.

g mhla we 1 .kwe lulilevo
iny nab ku: ingxik l~ ~ ."Choi.r
omp tition ' e Lu ..iki iki .. E.Sl-

hi 1 eni ingu Mnu Tewn. 19q1r.
10m u10 liphahlwe Ylm ntyi
v lapha e Lu iki iki u Inu.
. Tour n nto ka Thurlbeck ob k d
enzumhloli apha, ym oda ley
mf~, ndobuye ndikuvi e, ng~y~
ngenv imini. • nto. k H~nchd~l
Principa sa e Mfundisweni. :~Zl'
dwet iha z nze iint tho ez iphilil -
yo Bavumile nbantwsnn, zabu-
la ~na ngengomn. izulu. lizolile.
Yalile nalo i Khakha mto ka
fnguni u Alfred (i !ooie~eJa) la~~

Palmerton. Hai bo sat bo leponi
kwakubi. ~IZ'akwicala lee kwavala
ezincinane (Juniors) yali Ie nalo
into 1m Mdaka (i ekela) lase t.
Andrews ... i ion,

nKwezidluliley'ii veki besinengxi
kela ye Konsati e Palmerton z .
vuma izikolo apho kwaakubi.
Zavibetha iit ishala ibhithi zalal
ng:;zisu kwsqbum' ut~u!i swathi
qhu. E ihlslweni iyinto ka
Nobetsiki u Aaron.

K wiiveki ezidlulileyo sikhe
segxada e Kok tad no Mblekazi u
eLon igcau siqhutywa ymto

sa Mgeyane u Tcmba. ~~yayiqbu-
ba imoto 10 mfana. Sinduluae e
Flag taff emalanga sangena xa
litsbona e Kok'stad. Sa~.k:ela e~u-
beleni obukhulu apho. Sindulukile
ngemini elandeleyo asings e
Harding kwelase Nata]. Yenza
amatshe inkunzi ye V8 ukuya
lapho, sazibona sesilapho.

Kwezidlulileyo besine h Show"
e Flag taff lbe ~iID:ini enkulu
neb lulekileyo kubalimi nabafuyi.
Bawinile abanye ngenkomo, no

mbona k nezinve imveli 0 zolimo
nokw luk noku'chw la.

mnu. umfo ~ Thurlb ck
en umhlo i weli ut hi

ntshelw • 1\ tats. iilnhlekelwe
b le i :\ile ndo ..... umfo one·
nqub 1~; 0 0 kwafika S na imfu-
n 0 ibenenqub la-phtuubili. Iza-
khi wo zezikolo U' wanda kwe
titshala, ua ubiywa wez ikolo, uku-
linvwa wernithi, ukutvalwa kwee
ntvatvambo zonke zizinto . zibo-
na salise inqubela emang lisavo.
Ukucocek- kwezindlu zezikolo,
nemifaneki 0 ezindlini. Ama-
Ipondo use Lusikisiki alahleke-

lwe ngulomfo kubekho inqubela
en ulu nsrexe hs Iasho. Im.ini
yoviwo ibibamnandi kuba ubesiva
~bantwnna, ancedise ititsnala ayi-
beke endleleni. Ubemans ethu-
mal i" Bulletines' zokwalutba
indlela yomsebenzi. iyakubulela
mfo ka Tburlbeck ithi, hamba
kahle um ebenzi wakho mhle .
Ngenxa yemvano nee tit bals ube
navo l~mpumelelo. Andizange
nd'ive ku rtbiwa ukbe wathuka
itit hala.

Usaphiln u Mazwi in~o. ~~
Mngoma ipolisa apha e Lusikisiki
nentombi vakhe u ~.,.omveliso kwa-
ne ..I..Tkosik~zi vashe u Mamnguni
balixha He sakhulu iphepha ell.

Yi madoda ~ Ndiphantse ukufa
apha ndiwi we Jihashi. xa ndise
ndleleni e ingu eskolweui. Laqu-
beka lema ngentloko nam ndaya
kuma ngentloko, i ebuhlungu
nanamhla-nje intloko yam.

Sivambulela umfo ka Dana. i
Cop~lo kwi .l1ativ.e Affa~rs apha
e Lusiki iki ngokulixhasa iphepha.

o er eas aner
FOR WOMEN:

• Good needlework and Knitting agezine"
(Free eedlework T ran fer given free in each

"Woman's World"
"Wo~an· Weekly"
"Sunday Circle"
"Sunday Companion"

issue)

,.
"
"

FOR GIRLS:

"Home Companion"
"Girl's Crystal"
"The Schoolgirl"
"The Schoolgirl's Weekly" ...

..

..
"..

FOR CHILDREN:
"The Children's Newspaper" ..

FOR BOYS:
"Triumph"
"Champion"
"Modern Boy"

..
"

WITH THE EXCEPTIO OF THE
'4Good Needlework" MagaZine
ALL THE ABOVE PAPERS WILL BE SENT TO YOU
Post Free, for three months
for .3/9

BantuNews Agency (Pty)Ltd
332 Commissioner Street, Jeppe,

SUKUMBILI
alood Tonic

THE GREAT BLOOD MEDICINE

AI
For diseases of the blood; for boils., pimple!', rashes, skin so: _;
all skin irnpuritie s and female: complam rs, Rheumatism
Constipvtion and body pains. Heals quickly naturally. 1

STOMACH dVER BLOOD RENOVATOR

RELIEVES HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE. CLEARS THE BLOOD
OF ALL IMPURITIES, TONES UP THE SYSTEM.

REFRESHES AND INVIGORATES

THE WONDERFUL HEALER and RENOVATOR
Refreshes the

LION HAR AC ,
Manufacturing Chemists,

2 SOMERSET ST, GEDULD EXTENSION,
Phone 56-2547 Springs

10
ne of their Courses, and when I passed my

exam I got a- good job in an office and

Ihleli,
Kuphepba

June 1i, 193, 'wmdaba z e
hai, ngu crum'11age .ndipbendula

ng II:
Ewe, u Rev. Leo L. dziba we

Bantu 1ethodi t Church of ~outh
frica, wancedl. a kakhulu ekuqoke.

leleni ima1i yokwakha yetyalike '
lohlelo e 1ew Brighton. m_ebenzl
wakhe uncomeka kubo b n'e
abantu. I'odwa yeaa u Mr. Iqa-
mbuzana wa e Cradock, hai aI'aKa
bonakalt ·ubaququzeli b lomsebenz.

Asazi ke ngomSD kub, umseb nZI
1 semkhulu olele phambl kwe h 1

JA IE .1. MOLEB.\LO.\,
L -Mfundisi we eket I.

Holyo~Cross
'mh:a woku ala ku May ibingu

mhla omkhulu e Holy Cro3s kubu.
ILW ll. 'ULe R. . fapipa obe
hamba eg- lbile ihakala awa 'el funda.

(Iphelela kumhlathi wesithathi)

• Here are some of the subjects you can lea"

COLLEGEUN ION
You can also get a better

job by improving your edu-

cation. Sendlthe coupon to-

day for free information

about how the Union

Cohege:can help you.

Junior Certificate Matriculation
tandards IV, v,YI.VII,' III Business Corre'J'<)nde

Bookkeeping. Shorthand and Typewrlt
'ative Languages Native Teacber 'Cert!

Native Law Native Adminl tra tOD
fJniversJty Degrees & Diplomas Agriculture
Agriculture Home ~eedl{'cralt
Dr~'i making.

POST THIS 'COUPON TODAY
To The :e r.-tary. (Dept. R.W) U ..TION OLLEIJ

P. 0 Box 3541. IohnnnesboI,t.
Plea!"e Jet know ab lit "our Po,.tal Trainin T Cou
am jutf-H'sted in the ~Ubjfct stated here:.

Sllbject _
_-ame _
Address -
B.W 1-;-3 d

Please print clearly ;n block letters.
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Ezase Blakpan
Ngu Bill Marks Ncalu

Ndibulela izihlobo zam abantu abse
rakpan naba e Turf Mine ngornse-

benzi omkhulu, omhle abandenzele

Ngomhla ka Juoe 2,1939. kubhubhe
udade wethu uLydia Drkana intombi
yakwa Mdolomba, ubhubhele esibhe-
dlela sase Rautini sabantu, ekuthe
ngema yemigudu nokomeleewa ngaba-
ntu, ndab. namandla oku nthatha esi-
bedJeIaapho ndazaokumngcwabela apha
ekayeni lam e Brakpan Location ngo-
F'a we 4-6·29, nge Cawa, ngo 3 p.m.
aphuma umngcabo ukhokhelwe ogu
Hundisi 'ojekwa we \.M.E. Church
esekelwe ngumvangeli wase Topiya ya
bantu into ka J. Mangesi. batsho aba-
bah ngemnandi intshumayelo, .eyalayo
neyonwabisayo kwabalahlekelweyo.

Abantu ababekho yaba yi 80 ndiya:
babulela abantu base Brakpan ngokusi-
khutaza nangezipho zabo nomsebenzi
wabo. .Imali yekoleki yaba yi £1 55.

•

Ubisi luka-Ne: tile luphekisa kakuhl •.
Ubisi luka-Nestile o l u s e n ko n seni
yinkosi kwimbhisi.
Ezixutywe ne-swekile, Lulunge kakhulu
11[. ungenalo.
Oluvela enkonyeni ngqo.

LOLONA EKUPHEKENI

enkon. 'en; ulu.ele n~

ukusincedisa kwabo. Ndiyababulela
abantu base Turf Mine. ngemithandazo
yabo nernigudu yabo ababeyenza nge
xesha awayesesibedlela urnhkazi 10 be-
mhambe l i, amahlelo ngarnahlelo kanti
ebengumlezi womtandazo we Bantu
Methodist; akazange akoyike ukufa
kwamhla walala phantsi, akazange akha-
thazeke zintlungu zokula, ebernthe-
mba uThixo wakhe.

Ushiye intombi· ~zi mbini ziserqizini
yazo, abazukulwana bakhe basi 8, aba-
ntwana babazukulwana ba 3. Irninya-
ka yomhkazi yi 87 ubudala bakhe.]
"Banayolo abafele eNkosiri kuba aba-

fanga kodwa balele ubuthongo."

l ~elimemezayo ndithi malunga ne
Kimberley kokokuqala namhlanje
ukuvela kweliphepha . Abasebenzi
abakho '0 apha berne kanzima ns oku-
lusizi. Sinomcimbhi omkhulu kakhulu
wokokuba masakhelwe izindlu zo-
tywah ngumlungu. 'V1hleli, kbaundixe-
lele ukub I utywala obu kukudla koo- ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
bani nokuba kokordungu nokuba
kokomntu ornnyama, kusenziwa yinto-
ni ukuthi ukutya kwethu kwamvela
kwenziwe ngurnluugu, iyintoni esaka I NGEENCWADI
sayibanga kuye?

Mzi wasekhaya lendlu asifuni apha
kulungile akwenze okwakhe edolophini
asiyeke nokwethu utywala sizenzele
Mhleli,-

Mal.lOga nombuzo lwakho ndingathi
akukho mntu unanto yake ncam. Zo-
nke i tinto ziphethwe ngu ~1buso opha-
ntsi kwawo wena nentloko leyo uthi
wena yeyakho uyayirhaiela, Ksmbe
ke unalo ilunge]o lokwaneka izimvo
zakho u ·ikhabe nzokuse mthethweni
into ehlutha imfanelo z kho.

Ezase
Kimberly

ali
abe

Gcina It
Yak oK

Equity

Simonstown
J. P. Qona

Besine "Farewell" yombuliso ka lr
Philimon Panda owashiywa yindoda
yakhe- ele ngu- \lhlolokazi: - Uri.
kwe ngulomzi wase Simonstown ii
£7 158. esinethemba lokokuba uyaku-
khwela ng 1100 mali ayokutsho ernzini
wakhe kwa Mathole.

~1BUT oyi "Equity Building
Society (Per-nanent)" ose Aegis
Building, 99 Fox Street, Johan-

nesburg, u andukuqala urnsebenzi
Ie rtsha nje, w ye usoloko ulindele uku-
nceda aba I t undu nabe Bala ekugci
neni imali yabo, nasekuthengeni okanye
ekwakeni amakhaya abo kuyo yonke
imihlaba ekhululweyo ngu Rulumente.

Yonke imibutho yokwaakha iphantsi
komtetho lea Rulumente oyi "Build-
ing Scciety Act No. 62. of 1934" na-
manye amasulutya akhusele abantu.

Lo mbuto awaneli nje ukunika ulo-
ndolozo nenzala imihla ngemihla. ku-
phela kodwa unika inzala ephakame
kakulu kwimali efakelwe ukugcinwa
amexesha athile kude kuye kwiminyaka
emi 2.

Obunye ubulumko kukumana ufaka
intw ma ngazO zonke inyanaa ukuqalela
kwi S. ~ude kuve kwi £ I de ube
uqokelele okwan;le 0 ukuba ube ngo-
nnye wabahlula amathole ngokulinga-
na nabalombutho ekutiwa zi [share-
holders}. kanti unokuvikhupa 0 mali
nenzala yayo ekufuneni kwakho.

Lo mbutho u\ a yaamkela nokuba
ingakanani na imaJi.

Incwadi exela konke okwenziwa, ne-
nzuzo eno 'ufunyanwa kwi Equity
Building Society, iyanikwa kwabano-
kubhalela okanye baye ngokwabo kwi
oh.i ~awo. -

Ezakwa
Thulandivile

Umsebenzi 10 ubuchotshelwe ngu
Mnu. Robert Limba isibonda salaphe,
usiba lubanjwe ngu Mnu. ·James
Gatyeni.

Sivuyisena nokubona elinenekazi-
u Nkosk. P. Cona wase Katikati; eline-
nekezi selinethuba elide likwa Mnu. T.
W. N.Cona.

Ndikhe ndathi tshe ama Ngqikakazi.
...fisses Kota no Ngchukana; asese rnpi-
Iwen iJlamanenekazi.

elebuyile no Nkosk. Henry~MaJgas
eRafu.

u ~osz. 4fargrette Hempe no ko k.
Georgi a Bangani bsza kuthabatha
uhambo basinga eMiddle Drift. Dlela
ntle. u' kosk. J ame George usinze
eRafu ngokuya kubeka ilitye kuyise.
Lyintombi yakwa Cona naokuzalwa,

~ibulela ukufikelwa zezindwendwe
u.lnu. Thomas Qona -no Nkosk.
lafutha.

Ezase
Eastern Native

Township 0(-

ADMlSSION
Fir ..l I 0 ehildre ,. 6d
Adult •. , .••... , 1/.

Mhlt.kazi, ndicela ithuba kwelo
phepha lakho lodumo kendenze abe
nbalwa ndiphendule ileta ka Mr. B.
. gqaza. Ke ivile ukuba uthi wa.....u-
nge ho n~omhla wonyulo lwe BCidi a
lapha eka a kwa fhulandi"ile. Ke
1r. ~qaz .. ndilu!lizi kakulu ngokuchi-
tha Ixe,ha lethu ikuthundeza ngoku-
thetha icinga okokuba kukho into
oyazi}o ngokuthetha kanti hayi in 0

e~iyirumeneyo kuwe zint amba nezi~
thu ·0 epheph~ni lakho okoko waqala
ngomhla we J S ku April uthuka abantu
ngephepha kungekho n 0 uvithethayo
evaka'ayo : enad"deni. Ke kule
ndawo othi ..awunge ho ngomhla wo-
nyulo Damh!a jeke icacile yonke lento
osoloko uy.faka ephtpheni okokuba
bubuxoki yonkf·, into oyaziyo wena
kukuthuka kuphela akuph~nduli um~
buzo obuzwa kuwe. Asinto wakhe
wayazi ukuphendula u n :lUZO wama
doda; usuke urhole el.inye iintlamba
nezithuko. Kc asazi nokuba Ielona
ncedo na eli othi uluncedo avha kwa
Thulandivile. Asinalo ixe ha apha
kwa Thuhndivil~ 8sinako ukuphindela
emva kuzinto zobukhwenkwe lZithu(o
neentlamba othi wena kwindawo }e
mpendulo usuke uyokurhola jintlamba
ezintsha. Utike uyapendul a x ause-
njenja 0) Uzuphulaphulc: ke uku u-
kera ku April ukuza leu May lrude IIkuzo kuba ngu June soloko wema n~e'
Intlamba ephepheni la~ho. K~ umnLu ~------------------------~

U Mnu no kosk. Joel Ngonyama
base 227, l\.zwane Street E. .
Township bahambr ngomhla ka 27
ukubhekisa e Cumakala. Sibanqwene~
lela uhambo oluhle.

SAVE ON FAMIL Y HAIRCUTS
YOURSELF...... DO IT

I
You ill sa e the cost

1111

Of an OSlER Hair
Clipper within a few, Iweeks by c tting th~
family's hair yo rself.
Easy to use. ade
from the best surgic·
al steel to stay sharp
and last a life-
time.

e .areyou lee I
.be UlDe ata-
raped OD tbe
biDdle ot Ibe
dippers yo~ I

buy. A=~~J

HAIR I

PPERSCL

3--IN--1
Oster Model

"H" with 3 Cutting
Combs

7/6
Model "Olympic"
without Cutting'.

Combs 6/b
OTHER

MODELS FRoM
4S60 u_ .."os

Ob' aiaable frOID .. I Che .tb.
H.irdreneu. Ge. rill Stores ud

(oDceuioa Stores

t'

onengqondo uyayazi intlamba nx
~bhalayo abenazo iintloni zokukhupha
mtlamba ngomlomo wakhe. Sithi ke
iei Xhosa kulondawo ubolandlalela
ilizwi lakhc phambi koku a ulikhu-
phe. N,dilusizi ukuchitha iae ha nge
litye. Ke uyakuxola kulendawo yeli-
tye.oilifye ngumntu ongawuviyo umbu-
zoo os: ka athuke endaweni yokuba
aphendu]e, Ke sizivile iintlamba
zakho lenele Iii 0 Lornzi.

1.1. SEBOKOANA

EW PALACE THEATRE
Cinema Hall Alexandra.

SPEND EVERY
Frid, y Ev nin

WITH US.
We only show once a
and we only bo th
pictures.

ROARING COMEDT..I.;I :
THRILLI TG COVrBO ,.;,ll0WS,.
TERRIFIC DRA~ An:

COME AND SEE
, FOR Y)URSELF

Perrect sound and well-behaved
audience.

[Lengxoxo ivaliwe - Mhleli)

Zokufundwa
KANG~LA IKWIPI-IEPI-IA 8:

(Page 8)

QUI •
109

(PERMANENT)

'IS4 VE' SAFE"
DepositjYour vings and Earn In fete ton ailv Balance

Special Rates On Fixed Deposit.

AVL'GS CA,' BE \\ ITHDRAW T By THE DEPOSITOR
AT ANY TIME.

B ROCH RE SEl T FREE 0

Call in for Details

Head Office Aegis Buildings
JOI-IANNESBURG.

P.o. BOX 436.5

APPLICATIO! r

99 FOX STREET,
Phone 33-0266

ISIBO.l"'ISO. 28, Ebberston Terrace, ,
Hyde Park,
Leeds 6, England, •
June 4, 1935.

Banurnzana Chamberlain's (Pty) Ltd.,
~3!, 'ir L wry Road,
Cap Town, outh Africa.
Ban crani,

Kute n:!obuO'\Te ubu~uku
llcrih mba llgen\ u_a u lfula
Zambe i....·'Ortb rn Rhode·
."i , u...! tola umbJko o. he
'h yo ng i.!ijimi:::o _IUlllU
engicela ukuba ngi) e ma:-i·
n"aue ku _lulltu amu::-ebe·
r ;. .Iayo owaye 'ep Zll
kokufa.

ihambi ene nale i ijiml
izinsuku ezimbili llgaz ug .
fika lapo kwakulele kUlla
lowo fun n ()('an~ini

udhJwan ni ebi andukwakiwa. .I. ~ i
vul ukupefumllia kwake kufi ban
lloku k".ahlela okubuJalayo nokupimi
k\ ake nJ 10, ngabona ukuti ku ond I
i iknti ke ~okuba. afe njen~okub i j.
bhedhlelB .i ed uz T\\ akunr'a tata izi.
u uku zinhlanu uku6ka kona kunvukwa
Ilf'owfula. Ngit ruahlavana ;mitini
uJ!anglyipet ng Ie n yat~la ibhodhI 1

Ie " • loan' Liniment." ~ iyal Ie aba·
fana ukuba bablikihle i ., Joan' .. em. i

hlana na ifub ni 8010muutu 0 GV af
ba~n oze oj 10 Il. zio ubo. Tgite
n lhnmba ku em angakolwa ukuti n j.
ugable n 'mb~ne lowo muutu fu i, ngi-
cahan~a ukUtl akasenaku Binda, kodwa
Tlf!e uka mubJa engihambele endaweni
:ami yamakolwa ngemuva kwamasonto
au atatu a abukeka butakataka kodwa

e"indllt! ngoku ma.ngali ayo wa-buya ezu kokufa.
Lomuutu ullgomunye 8.-

baningi a Central Afrika
aba.tofe u izo ngoku ebe·
nzisa isit8.mbiso senu seqi.
niso 80kupilisa.

Yimi owenu,
HERBERT PERCY , HERRI~O,
Obeogu MIundisi. e ",efula
Mission Station, Paris
Evangelical i iooary
Society, Northern Rhode-
sia.

Qapefani: I-Sloan's Liniment ayipuzwa, iyahlikihfw
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AT DAY. J L' I. 1939. progress and the making of good
CItizens. We have to live side by side Last week we attended a concert
with the Europeans and we must have dance affair which was a tame
education to help us to Jive rightly stale butter in the sun. If the report
with them, We want our education to of o~r journalists who are reportm~
be on the same b i and on the same mUSIQand dramatic critics, commen.
lines as the education of other peoples. tators and revIewers-aU rolled inti
under the direction of a specielist body one subsequently described this .ffair
with the right attitude". He said that a. ~ great success, ~ ia DOt Glr
hi. people feared that if the education businees. As far a. these classic writer,
of their children i. wrapped up with of the race are concerned all the Show
polillcaJ policy that they wi]) .uffer. of their frienda are a aucce&
He considered that the poll tax i. not .
the ii,bt way of financing education. Jt And aU the. show. of thell oot-OD-
i••abject to fluctuations and i. not the .<JGCl..te_rma-With-tbem- contemporuie.
naht foundation. Betide.: it i. a de- u~ .~bjected to h.lf.~
parture from the principle of the com. cntKIIIllJ. Be tba~ as It may, thia
mon rennue to which .11 contribute ab~w was. firet spoilt b, the choir
throu,b tbe Poat OUice, Railway ••• tc. whIch. ba.i been. detcribcd II

The State .hould accept relpolllibilit) ~.t aD the CJty. !he. conti ttT
for the wucationa1 IeJvicee of the Af- pitched the key nr.r hi,b indeed .til
cicana. The withdrawal of the present the result 'J:la' the aopn~ failed te
contribution of .£340 000 from the reach the blput notes WIthout.
general revenue would· be unaccept- Jadder. And there was no Itep-ladder
able. A financial deadlock must follow at aU no,D,. .
any attempt to segregate the finance •.
"A grant per pUpl) is the only scientific
basi. which WIIJ permit of increases as
the needs increase."

backwardness. As Booker Washington
rightly pointed out "there is no way
for the white man to keep the egro
in the ditch without staying there witb
him." It is, therefore, e enti I th t
in the interests of both white and
black the African hould be pro ..·jded
with educational facilities that \\ il)
enable hi chlldr n to become
useful ciriz ns of Sout Africa. It

Roamer
Talks About .. . .'.
'R.

African Leaders
Mr. . A.

Interview
Fagan

His Status

Speaking on the qu stion of citizen-
ship. th Rev. r. Mababene said the
Congre s ' a ked for an exten sion of
the individus I f anchi e so that the
Africans in the nortnern provinces may
be represented in the House of Assem-
bly and in the P,ovincial Council.
0"" that the supposed fear of the old

Cape franchise hal been removed there
is no reason to refuse the extension of
the representation now given (0 the
Native voters in the Cape Province.
There i.now. luge number of edu-
cate:l peopJe- even Iraduatea-in.11
the province •. and other. wbo own
I.nd or who work on their Own ac-
co.. nt. Surely.uch people .bauJd be
given citizen riwbt.. "We are under
the .. me flas", said the Ip~aker, "we
have the .. me sovernment and our in-
terest •• re identical. Contentment i.
the onl, ba.i. of .ound government:·
and there .bould be nothing to fear
from this extended representation.

The Mini.ler of Native Affain said
th.t he appreciated the greeting. V1d
congratulations extended to him and

ferent from these. What the Negro agreed that the Native Affairs Depart.
expects, in simple words, is the full ment is a buffer. "It is important in
benefit of life and of opportunity to de- our country to recognise differences
velop in a nation that calls itself both outlook. We have had to recognise
Christian and democratic to de- differences between the .English and
velop without the stigma of fr.reor- Afrikaans-speaking people, which is
dained inferiority. I think it pertinent however still an urgent problem. Si-
for a few moments (0 inquire how he '1 I . N' a d'LI fh f d si h . rrn ar y In anve Auairs irrerences 0
as are .smce t e state"!e,lt of hI between Europeans and Natives must

charter nRh!s was made In the four- be recognised. The Department
tee~th and hfteenth amendments; an~ I does try to see how matters affect the
believe we shall agree, after that mqurry atives and to adjust them according-
has been m Ide, that we of the white ly. The Department i at all times
race, have been neither fau nor demo- glad to hear the views of the Natives
crane toward him, and that at the mo- and special steps were taken to de this
ment there are obstacles that se«:m al- in regard to the ative Bills. It must
most ms~~moun able t? hIS attatn~ent be remembered that in political mat-
o.f aU that IS.bo~nd up 10 the word JUS- I ters nothing is final, decisions are
t!ce, e .cept 10 lne long perspective l f changed circumstances decide and the
tame. future'may change. In al1 things public
PROGRESS UNDER D IFFICULT- opinion must be reckoned Nith". His

IES . ambition he said was to earn the
thanks of the Native people as hi. pre-
decessor ( r Grobler) had done.

must be borne in mind that whether we
like it or not, both races are d srined to
live side by side in this country, in the
rU.ral as well as in urban areas So
tnat thev can live in peace and harmon}
it is essential that they should be enab-
led to realise their interdepend, nee

La.t week three African boys aged and the need'for mutual und~ntandino.
between 15 and 18 were convicted II

.t Ut. Rand Criminal Sessions of rhi. can onl, be done tbrough edu-
culpable homicide Eor causine the. cation.
d~lh .f an Afncan some time eady
this ,ear at Sophiatcwn. These boys
ere .ieecribed by r. • B. Stuart,

Crown Prl.ecutor, as "members of a
cana of booJia.n. wbo frequented
d.ifer.nt locations in the pursuit of
their practices. The, represent a
cl... of Native boy who, throusb lack
of •• ucational facilities and heAlthy
recreation and pursuits resort to acts
of Yioknce. The, hue become a
lawlu. ~rowd and an absolute menace
to .ociety."

The enace.
To Society

Mr. Stuart has undoubtedly hit the
il on the head. when he attr ib ...ted.

hooliganism and lawlessness among
Aft ican boys in urban areas to
"lack of educational facilities and
hcfllthy recreaiion. •• There are, of
nurse, other causes such as lack of
parental control and training for useful
employment. but the chief cause of
African deliquency is the fact that a
large number of children are allowed to
grow wild and poor in the midst of a
bewildering civilisation. These children
re born under conditions entirely

difierent to those which obtain in the
reserves where tribal sanctions make it
difficult, if not impossible. for children
to get out of parental control. In the
t« erves there is hardly anything to
stimulate the minds of the children.
even tho e ",h e parents have adopted
the Chnstian religion, nothing to whet
th rr ambition. and compel them to I

to li~e by their own wits. It is not .0
in urban areaa.

Here children of illiterate and ig-
norant parents, on account of the civil-
ising agencies around them, are stirred
into action and their brains are develop-
ing rapidly. So that whether they go
to chocl or not they are being edu-
cated, and are being uprooted from the
anchor of African Jife. In their daily
contact WIth the things of civilisation,
thh acquire new ideas and new ways.

, In the picture balls they learD how to
Iteal, kifJ and rob; how to evade the
law and the poJice and h w to live by
therr own wits. The truth is that in
urban ar ~a children cannot be allowed
to grow and run wild and yet be ex-
pected to law-abiding citizens.

The education of African children in
urban areas is a problem that must be
tackl d by the tate and local
uthorrties without delay. The evil>

of lawlessness can only be combatted
by mean. ot giving every child a
chance to have proper education and
thus develcp along the lines of civilised
human beings. It is unfortunate that
tht re are people who think that Euro-
pean security and safety dep nd upon
keeping the black man in a stete of ig.
norsnce. and it is these people who
make it difficult for the state to reali e
that the provi ion of proper education-
al facilitie for African children is an
in urance again t hooliganism and
crime. The inability or more preci 'ely
the unwillingnes s of the majority 01
Europeans to recozni e the fact tha
the security of civilisation in Africa
depends upon bringing the African
y,ilhl1l rt ambit is responsible for the
tate of affairs agamst which r Stuart

felt call d upon to utter a warning.
This attitude of mind. which seeks t i

secure the whiteman's position by with~ I

holding from the African the benefits d
civilised life, is a menace to our inter.
racial relationship and hould be con-
demned by all fair-minded men.

It is not the education of the Af-
rican that constitutes a menace to
ociety but his ignorance; it is not
his advancement that will undermine
the stcurity of the white man but his

Headlinea and .ub-editin, of poli-

For three. quarters of an boUl e
tenors, con lallos and bass bn f~

held on to the lower notes while the
M.C'. went in search of a step-ladder.
Meanwhile the now visibly trembli
and perspiring sopranos were swallo.
ing and in-swallowing as a fowl does
when a mealie grain sticks half-wayill
its thr .at. The notes refused to come
down. At long last the step lad er
was obtained and the choir was able
continue out of tune.

tical news and uticle. in tbis is.ue

b, R. V. Selope Them., I... Perth

Road. We.tdene. Johan net burg.

Teachers' Salaries
The speaker then made a strong plea

for the raising of teachers' salaries.
"Tncrements there are none and pen-
sions are unknown ", he said,

In making a final plea for education
to be on educational lines, Mr. Mti-
mkula said, "Education is a European
institution and we know no other kind
that will help us today".

Mr. J. \1. Lekhetho supported. He
said: "Education is a universal thing
and should not be segregated", He
claimed that low wages are a big con-
tribution to the country's wealth. He
also pressed for higher salaries for
teachers. He complained that ~uro.
peans are put into good positions in
secondary schools at salaries that are
are three or four times those of African
teachers in those schools. Mr. Lekhe-
tho expressed strong disagreement with
the views of the Native Affairs Com-
mission on the aim, scope and con-
tent of Native Education. Inasmuch
as the Native Affairs Department de-
pend. on the vitws of the Commission,
the transfer of Native education to the
Department must be opposed.

Education

But this did not frighten our musir-
critics in the slightest, They dti-
cribed the singing of this very ptrtj.
euler piece as "highly entertaining and
moving. The voices of the choir
blending sweetly:' In tbe same sl:o
we saw manJ familiar faces-l CtS

whose owners £annot in .ny 'l\lY be
mistaken for inlellectual., big bugs of
finance or of education. They were.
in fact, just of common clay IS youn
truly.The NeS{ro is not an American of

is own volition. Indeed, h: spent the
ir.t 150 years on the e shores under a
r'ldition'which shut him away from

all opportunity for advancement; a
system which valued him for hi. brawn
alone and offered him no chance for
the development of his culture except
the purely imitative and primitive. In
the three-quarters of a century since he
was manumitted, he has lived for most
of the time under a system that wa de-
liberately designed to fix a level for hi,
advancement a level that, at all ha-
zards, would be below ~hat of the ave-
rage white man. He has lived under a
system where the economic, political
-sod civic powers, in the hands· of the
jominant race, were dedicated, parti-
cularly in the outh, to preserving that
iminance. He has lived under Open,

professed, and even. boasting discri-
mination; he has lived under a etatu-

But when we opened our wee~1
newspaper the following morning we
were surprised to read: "among the
prominent Africans present were"
mentioning .11 those common cia,
models, and, believe it or not - we ere
among them. right in their vitlls. 10 tJ
speak. This shows why our 0

are such sought after events. They
uplift the status of those present in ,
night.

America 's·ObLl~·aliol1mO~~~/:f':r'~~.:i!~',::1 ,tt
"among the distinguished Afriu

11 I C"Y· · present was R. Roamer. Esq. K. A."
O ts V{5 ro l.t 1~ Pn(.we see people lifting up their ha

V I I "'-' _ tJ to us when we pass them by. The
bolder ones even visit us at homeju

. to find out how we are getting 00.

Not tnat if we got on all wrong. they
would ender practical help Oh. no!
Just to find out how we were that's
all. Or, perhaps, to find out if the
inside of our house was ~s distinz-
uished as ourselves.

The Reverend A. Mtimkulu present.
ed the resolution on Education which
asked for Union control und r the
Union Education Department. "Edu-
cation is of paramount importance to
us", he said, "as it is the mean. of

(By Mark Ethridge)

tory structure that was framed not
mlv to preserve "white supremacy,'
hut confessedly designed to deprive him
of the one right and one instrument an
merican citizen has to voice his le~i-

ti nate demands upon government. In
pite of every obstacle that has been
thrown in his path, in Spite of every
eflort to make him obsequious-a la-
zarus at the table of Div'8-rath('r
rhan positive in voicing his rights. the
\legro has made more progress in the
eve nty-two years since the feudal
ystem of the South ended than any
ther race ha made in a imilar period

in the world'. history. Despite lynch-
ings. despite riots, his progre , upon
rhe whole, has been the most peaceful
dvance a minority people ever made-
rreer from blccdshed, freer Ifrom
iUel DeiS. ffreer from reprisal,
han that of any cthl'r people
.truggling t:>win elemental rights from
heir economic ma3ters'

In collecting material for this add-
ress, I tried to ca~vass the minds of
men of every degree and every social
stratum in the Negro race in an effort
to ascertain what the Negro feels he has
a right to demand and expect from the
civilization which we have reared in
America Allowing for variations in
capacity of under tanding and facility
of expressi in, the answer, in every
instance, has been the same. It i
really a very simple an wer, after all:

"At the bottom of his heart," Dr
Moton says in his book, What the
Negro Thinks. "the Negro fx.lieves
that he has capabilities 'of culture and
character equal to those of any other
race; he believes that his gifts and en
dowrnents are equal to those of any
other people, and even in the matter
of minllling racial strains, however
undesirable it might seem to be from
a social point of view, he would nev- r
admit that his blood carrir s any taint
of physiolo..!icsl. menial of piritua] in-
feriority. However Ion it may rake. and
therefort' through ho\\ever many gene
ration of soci I progress it may extend.
the Iegro exoects ultimately to live in
America with such freedom of move-
ment, uch equality of OPPortunity and
such mea ure of common respect for
his personality and his person as will
leave him, even though distinguished
in ph 'sical charact~rjstics. without any
lower status than t at of the average
American citizen."

Well, not having qualified in any
univelSity for the degree of "Dis.-
tinction" we wonder how the appear-
ance of our home strikes them. &t
not knowing that our distinction"
conferred on us by senseless reporten,
they go away disappointed when the
find out that we have no itling roo
and dining-room suites. After vi iti
our home once, most of these h)t lift·
ing enthu iasrs, pass us by without
much as a glance in our directim.

WHAT THE EGRO WA TS

The 'tgro in Ame' ica wants to be
regarded as an American rather than a
egro, and to be so treated. In corn-

mon With the rest of us "ho are not
o badly afflicted ",ith hookworm IS to
be without ambition, he wants "good
w6ges, good chools, better housing,
wholesome recreation, police protection
justice in and out of the courts, a lar-
ger shate in civic improvement.s and
a chance to make the most of himself,
and the same thing for his children. ,.
as Doctor R. R. Moton puts it. He
expects that the "ordinary rules of
courtesy and consideration of deference
'1rd respect" shall not be suspended in
his case because of racial distinction.

H w doth ill-begotten greatness v r-
rush ItS doth smoke from ye chimney!
The fact is that' while some of oar
writers write What they hope to .ho
their lady friends later on or catch t~e
eyes of some future benefac or, lhil

state of affairs will continue. ':'ucc~•
ful. talented shows will be described
dull, while dull unbalanced she" ~
alway. be .uccessfu1. PeopJe llbo are
nothing anyy.here will be reported
"prominent" while the real plominent

people will not he mentioned.

The egro was more than ninety
er cent illiterate in 1886, and more
han seventy per Cf'nt il'i erate in 1880.
rn the last census the figure had hllen
) 163 per cent. It must be remem-
.,·red, also that his high percentage of
literacy is imposed from the outside
nd is no reRection of ""hat he might
jO for himself were f!lcifitiea provided.

Even though Oth~rs of the race may
not be so well bble to phra e it as Dr.
Moton and James Weldon Johnson, I
do not ~Iieve you will find a single
thinking Negro who has aspirations for
himself and his race essenti .lIy dif.

(Continued column 2)
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Katlego Ya Sekolo
Sa Polasa In

N.} ou«
Tshupa Ya Thuto Ya

Mohlahlobi Wd Dikolo wa se
Tumisa

MathOmoog a ngwaga wa 1937. mo-
futa 0 moswa wa sekolo lIa mathomo
la beshemana .bl baso se ile SI agwa
Nyanga Setrekeng sa Engcebo, ka-
tlase lea taolo ya Lehlakore la Thuto
la Kolone. K. tsela tie dingwe se-
kolo se seswana Ie dikolo tsa hana ba
Ma1cgowa tsa dipolaseng taa Transvaal,
gomme ka RO hlok. leina le koane re
lease bitlll sekolo sa polase.

THUSO E TSWA MAKGOTLENG
A FAPANEGO.

Morero 10 0 roele ke All Saints Mission.
Lepunka, Native Recruiti!lg Co-oper-
at ion le Mmuso. All Samts e admlle
polas~ ya diakere masorne a robilego
menwana e mebedi Ie roetso e roehlano
Ie meago le dipholo tsa go lema.

Polasa e tebetebeng ya malase a
batho ba baso, dimaele tse tharo go t
tloga Engcobo. E na le metsi a
mantsi gomme a ka iswa kae Ie kae,
E. arotswe kamoa tse t heletseng ka go
aRelelwa lea t...rata e Iokilego. Pase ya
Ni .lUSO WI ditemela e feta polasa e lea
tsatsi lengue le lengwe, go ya Umtata.
East London Ie Queenstown.

THUSO YA MMUSO

Ka tumelelo ya Mmuso Lepunka
la T ranskei le ntshitse Mmontshi wa
T erno gore a e go aga polaseng e. Ke
eena a rutang hashimane tsa temo lea-
tlase ga Molebeledi wa T erno, Morena
Bulwer. Cape Lepunka Ie ntshitse
dilo tsa T erno tse jang lekgolo la di-
ponto, Ie bile le adimile sekolo se die-
gomo tse gangwang tsa mofu lepoo.Tsa
hlano tsa kgomo tse di setse di tswetse,
gomme bontsi bs maswi a tsona a rna-
legahla a fiwa bashimane.

Go agilwe ntlo vea sekolo Ie ya IlO
robala, lea thuso ya All Saints Mission
le Native Recruiting Corporation.
Mmuso wona e lefa barutisi. 0 ntsha di-
phahlo tsa sekolo Ie gO lefa rente che-
leteng ya go "ga 2a dintlo.

BATSWADI BA THUS\

• fohlomongwe thu io e thabi~ang Ice
e tswago go batswadi ba bana. Ngwa-
geog wa mat homo ga bana h!l ne ba
lefa. go ile gwa t ena ba himane ba
masome a mabedi Ie motBo ele 0 tee.

Erile ka ngwaga wa bobedi ga 'go ne go
Jefiwa ponto lea kgwedi t e tharo. palo
ya bashim n~ ya oketsega. ~omme le-
nyaga, kantle Ie g hlaba mokgo i. se-
kolo se na Ie ba himane ba nvakileng
ele maso ne a mahlano om n~ ya re ki!
go hloks tulo e lekanego ba bangwe Ia
ile ba ganwa. Gape lee nlo e thabisang
go tseba ~Ore Lekgotla la barutisi ba
baso ba Kolone Ie thabetse 8(leolo se
gomm ~ Ie ys se thusa.

11EKGWA YA GO RUTA.

Go 'ekwa kamatIa go hlomela rnO-
diro ws sekolo se mobJng 0 nonneng
wa moshomo wa letsats;. PoleJo di
rutwa pampering t e bolelang ka me-
d,ro ya belemi Ie ka tse nyakegang bo-
phelong bya •bat~o ba baso.

Dij.J8!oIe •tsona di rutwa ka nto tsa
dipolasa. ditshenyegelo Ie mediro e
shomilweni. go dubs samente. go aoe-
lela, go &ega Ie ela dirapa. go reka ga
dijo Ie megome Ie go rekiseng

gil dibyalo. Meshemene 0 mongwe
Ie 0 m 0 n g w e 0 na Ie puku
ea go ngola nto tse gore a tla
a dibale.

Modiro wa rna hemong Ie WI se-
Icolo 0 tsiya hora tse pedi. Ga rnoru-
ti,i 0 mongwe II ruta ba sehlopha 8a
batshelela ka sekolong, e mongwe 0

mashemong Ie ba sa bone Ie 18 bo-
hlano. Ka mokgwa 0 Mmontshi wa
temo 0 ba le morutisi 0 mongwe Ie se-
ripa sa hashemane ka Ietsatsi. Mo-
shemane 0 mnngwe le 0 mongwe 0 b.
lea seleolong hura tse une gomme tse
tharo Ie serifa 0 ba mashemong. Ga
SelcoIo sele matsat~ing ago lehut a ba-
shimane ba lesome sielena lea go hlo-
komela dibyalo.

SE DIRILWENG KE
SEKOLO

Bashemane ba sekolo se be j l mabe le
le rneroao eo ba e lemilego. Kgweding
tsa pele tse tsheletseng bashemane
ba boima bya dip.mto t e lesorne le
metso e shupilego. gaka Quelch
wa Sepetlele sa All Saints erile gobane
a hlahlobe bashemane a bega gore; "Ba
shemane ba bopheJong bo Jokileng
gomme go madafala ga bona Ice turni-
s) e legolo ya sekolo." Oijo tsa bona
lee dikgobe. dinawa. merogo Ie maswi.

Kgweding tse lesorne Ie metso e
mehlano ha agile ntlwaDa ya mafela
mo go ka loleelwang kgetsi tse mekgo-
10 a mabedi. ba byetie mafela diaka.
reng tse lesome gomme ba buna kgetsi
tse masome a shupileng a metso e
mehano, tse dmgwe tsa tsona legetsi
lse ba di rekisitse go halemi ba tiko-
Iago. Mellwanen~ ea polasa ba byatse
dihlare t s e m a k g 0 loa
a mahlano gomme he dingwe tsa
tsona esetse ele tse kgolo. Ba
ageletsa polasa lea tarata Ie go aga
masoro a mane. Ba lemile Je go age
lela naga ya diakere tse tharo mOO
go tla byalwo dihlare tseo kamorago
di tla thusa ka dikgong Ie phate tsa
tsa go aga. Gape ba lernile dirapa 't5,:\
merogo.Dirapeng tse fumana dijo
gomme merogo e salang ba e
re~isa go balimi ba tikologo. Oibyalon2
tsa bona tsa mafelelo ba bile Ie kget I

tse Illa~ome a mabedi a ditapola.

PECO YA TSWELOPELE

"Ka 1937 e 1938 kamoka barutiwa
b'l tsenetseng hlahlobo ya ehlopha sa
botshela bs atle ile:' go riyalo 10h a-
hlohi Wa diko)o' "1:. mOngWf" W8

bona 0 ile Aba wa bot hela gO barutiwa
kamoka ba tsenetseng hlahlobo. . f o.
hemane wa ehlopha a bohl:sno)'a
ileng a dumele!wa go t enda hlahlobL
ya Selhopa sa botshera. 0 ,ile a feta
gomme Aba wa bo 34."

Morutiwa a ka ruta gore II b~ona ga
lea rut~lwa seo se nang Ie mohola go
Poena." go riyalo \forena De illiers
Sena rse lea kgonega ga tisedit e g
s 10rr.ela seo se nang Ie mohol t go eena
Sekolong se sa anga 0 rutwa H

nang Ie mohela lefaseng. 0 Jkhwet~e
ale tulong e mOnneng ekgahli~an2
gomme a ooe tsebo ya bophelo byo,"

Semelo sa go ikholofela. go itshepa,
go itirela Ie go itshomisa. ~e ka fuma-
nwa tulong e byaloka ,ekolo sa polaca
sa )aga."
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Letters To The
Editor

Are The Bantu
Churches Safe?

Mr. Go Mothobi writes of mistake s
in the use of urnames:-

ir. The old people always say, a I -==~~~=~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~~!!!!;!~!m~
man who die ,leaving a son or sons will c:===========.:;;:
have hi nime ever remembered and
mentioned through him or them but,
the one who passe away without
a on, descend with his name into
the grave which shall never be heud
ot an more.

• evertheles • this seems to apply
even in the former case. The sur-
name i suitably descendent from the
ance tor upon the second descendant
which is the orandson. but, you will find
if }ou observe carefuJJy that 3 or more
descendants have one surname yet they
are ~randfather, father and son.
Follo~inll this closer you will find that
the grandfather wh!>oename should be
;cept in exi, tence by the grandson is
nameless.

..._urelv there are amon~ lhe leaving
and d,.ad ~er entions people who are
namdess and y t they have sons and
2rand.ons "ho c;hould kepp their
names current. Why should the three
df"scendants have the use of he ~ame
surnllme "A") When will "B" an~
"e . get their chance?

Sir. - The above question addressed I
itself to my mind one winter afternooh
while sitting at a back yard of a mis-
sion home hired by my people I
have read. and noted the trend of
several articles in church papers, by
writers who seemed to be fearful that
the present differences of opinion
held by the ht'ads of churches, upon
matters very vital to their organic life
and perpetuity and that the manifest
unreal among the ministers. due to in-
creasing financial obligations and
the difficulty, contigent upon meeting
them as well a the growing luke-
warmness of the laity will eventually
lead to their final dissolution.

1 list myself with those who are
firm in the belief that the Bantu
churches a, e included in the' Christian
declaration recorded in the eighteenth
verse d the sixteeth chapter of St.
Mathew, and will withstand the on-
slaught of the combined powers of
the "Prince of Darkness."
I further believe that when leaders

with their slittle bands of followers
walked to form Bantu Churches any
Sunday during pas ed years they
"ere ectuated and moved by a force so
dynamic that it will go on affecting the
minds and animating the louis of men
to the end of time. I furt ier believe
that G(Jd is in the Bantu Churches
watching over their affairs and
guiding their destiny. and that what
appears to be disintergrating
forces are but Rails in the hands of
J ehova thrashing out purging. purifying
unifying and pr..paring the churches
to meet the responsibilities of a new
day. and a wiser and more aggresive

generation. .'0 one need be alarmed
at the sound of the roaring thund-r and
the :crashing linghting they are Ccd's
health agents burning up poisonous
germs, and purifying the atmosphere
-witnout which the earth would be a
charnel house, filled with disease sick-
Dess and death; and life itself would be
a burden. .

Difftrences of opinion at the foun·
la!n head of the churches in matte rs
vital to their health and growth; rest.
lessness among ministers because of
increased financial obligations, and the
evident difficulty in meeting them; and
tqe growing lukewarmness 0

Mistakes
In Use Of
Surnames

instead of being signs of decav, are
but indications ·of a new awakening of
the conscious life of the churches. and
a call for the overhauling and r-furnish.
ing of their ecclesiastial machinery and
the infusion ef richer blood into
spiritual views. I

So long as ministers from Residents I
down to the humblest Offices. loole
upon the churches as a divine institu-
tion Ordained of God and $liven to the
world as an instrument of righteous-
ness to be used in turning men to God
and not to be exploited by ungodly
men to atilfy wicked and selfi,h ends,

The Bantu Churches will be safe.
or they are safe. whichever suits you.

(Rev) G, V. T. GULE
Stand J081 Charterston Township.
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Millions enjoy the lasting flavour
of Wrigley's P.K.. the chewing
gum in the yellow packet. Good
for the stomach. Chew after
every meal. Does not melt in the
mouth. Only 1d. for four ASK
FOR P.K!
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Impi kult:li ibarnbene kahi. futi emi
kllbi kakulu arna ha 'ina ngob ama

n alate idolobha t'liyi' Teku 11'1 e
watow elinabantu abayizi 95. 00. li-

tata emva kwernpi enkulu. rna
Japan abidliza idolobha 11'1e Changte-
hfu ngernishini endizayo Kep ~Z?ba-
lazile arnaChina. Imp enkulu ibi wa
eziaodini ezingi [apo nhlangoti zombili
zizibika ukunqoba okukulu.

E-en ibuso
14. PERTH RO.\D. W.3£TOE. c,

jOH '£:,B R .

Noke itemba JiBekona eliti banlase
bez .. ana eku,ciIJeDi. Kepa semw.

GOLD COAST: I kubilcw. tutUDa olavele pale.ti kwalo-
Uk b''_ 1 k hi b d I bh • mbu-o e ja,.:g emnceleni we,igodiu IK;ze a wom a ~ e 0 0 em sase Manchulruo

lase Accra kubulele a.bantu.8ba~~.m •.~ i
Icwalimala absni nIl. Kwadllah IZ1- I
ndhlu eziningi. Kutiwa ukubikizela kwa I
qala ngo 7 ebusulru kwaza kwabaseku-
seni ngo 4 p.m. I

A11JRDAY, J 'LY I. 1939 CHI

•ngoz
y s
pumalanga

10AB iti ingabankulu ingazekeki.
I J a pan yen z e indabe
engase ibe namezwibele amabi. Ivi-

mbezele indawo lapo kwake cona ama
Tg isi .dolobheni lase Tientsin. Ava-

la zon izindhlela ezitwala ukudhla
nolc:unyc .kupilisa abantu. Isono
yikuti • ..,a Jap.n ati kubhace kuleli-
dolob a a.a Shayina am ne abulala
iaikulu .ate· JapaD. Awacela lama
Shayina ltube anikezwe kuwo; ak\\"e~
nqaba Ie ama gisi ati azowejezisa
won.. al.mteto wawo. Ayesuka
ama Japaa asevirnbezela arna gls!
Ic:u)endawo ekukubi kakulu ngoba
nokudhla Ie ·uyancipa. U Hulumeni
wama gisi usahlola izindhlela azozi-
pindeaela ngazo kulolucuku. aw
ama jap.n ati urna ama Ngisi eso-
mbuluka nawo azosombuluka zidhla-
ne imilala.

PALESTINE:

Kufe arna Suh.mani ayi 18 kwali-
mala ayi 24 lapo kuquma iohombo
emakete yama Sulumani eHaiaf. Se-
kutunvelwe amabuto lapo.

SOUTH AFRICA:

Umnu. O. Pirow ngelidhlule ute
i South-West Africa ingeze nernpela
inikezwe iJalimani wati. amabutO
eNyunyani azoyivikela ngezikali. Ute
engekali~winyi apendula ama J dimani
kona pesheya ati alifuna ngamehlo'
abomvu leliz\\-'e, futi afuna libuye ma-
!oJOyane.

Ezilandelayo zibika ukuti Isenzo
sarna Japan siya 'itokozisa imibuso
yase Italy nowa~e Jalimani osekuzwa-
kala nomoytna sengati i japan il')tlase
izihlanga ise nale mibuso ngezi kali,
um(yetembi_a ukuti l.rna i japan
ihlaselwa .j Russia lemibuso iyoyele-
kelela.

Kuzwakala ukuti ama Japan ahlose
ukuvusa lonh elase ]pumalanga
ukuba Ii, uleele umbuso wa e 'gilandi
ikakulu e diye ngalolucuku a wenzl-
yo. Kutiwa kuzo zonlce izigodi ezipe-
twe ama Japan e '::hina alinga ukupe-
mba umoya wocuku: elinga ukuba
zonke Jeziz'We zivukele umbuso wase
N:.ilandi.

RUSSIA:

Lombuso now se Bil ndi usaququ-
da lona it mho lelo lokuzama ubuhlobo
obuzo iii .J alimani ukuba ing hla eli
irnib wan enga e mpumalanga
i akulu i Poland. Keqd oezu kokuba
k de bali ala ukuliquqnda lelitambo.
kabakahki ernongweai wokuzwana.
Ku kona arnaquzu atile abangavu-
rnelani kuwo.

I Rus ia yona njengoba sake sanix a-
..sela ifuna ubuhlobo bwempela obuzo-
yisondeza kakulu kuma Ngisi nasohla-
ngotini Iwemis~hen~i. kube kuyilapo
ama gili aengatl lcawakunambltllJ
loko 1:."ulu.

Kutiwa imiahiDi endizaye yase'
Russi. encama 60 yaqe Iomncele, kwa-
ti eyi 12 yadutshulwa arna Japan.
Ati ama Japan uma arna Russia enga-
kupezi uku-de eqa umncele azowalu-
ngrsa wona.

GERMANY:

Kuyanyakazwa e [alima ni. Kuko-
na nov ilo pesheya oluti uHerr Hitler
::mglhle ag dhle f'!D mig ayitate am~
gisi esalibele itambo lawo nama

Russi \. Lomoya uqiniswa wukuti
kukonl ukuzw na ok utile pakati
kw ma Jap.ln nama Jalimani nama
Ntaliyane.

IZI17Di4TSHA1VA
Kepa kutiwa noma ama gisi etule.

Dje k watule. Imikumbi )awo y mpi
emile llu i emanzini 11 e 'watow kanye
n ya e ell"a ibheke noma yi ipi
i enzo tsibi eain asc senzlwe ama
Japan kwabamhlope ab'.ke kulaw8
ma Telcu asetatwe i japan Pela ne
Ameli"a iyalinte kakulu kulendaba
lewazise aayo inemisebenzi emikulu
emioingi t ngase ilinyazwe ubupoxo be
Japan he n.ma i J ap8IJ iti imikumb.
yama Ngi ·i neyam8 Melika mayisuke
lapo emanzini ase China. yenqabl Ie
mibuso. £sinye i enzo ultukulelise
i N {ilandi e okuhlutshuliswa kwama
Ngisi abesilJ~a n e s i f az a n a
abangena e Tekwini lase Tientsin,
Icutiws kuEunwa angue bakugodhlile
Kutiw8 bahJut hulis.a obala pambl
kwezixuku zabesil sa nahesifazana. ku-
dhlalwe.ngabo Ama ~i~i kutiwa lsefike
lapo e ehona kona ukuti azozipinde-
zela kuma ] apan. Aseyidcn e ngezi
ndh'ebe i japani ati uma j Igape"ll
konke loku. a !ozi ala.

. Kaseko u. fdikoni R. S. Zulu
owabepansj ko Mfu. L. . Mnikazi.
Obisini School.U hone ngoAprill,uha-
mbe kahle owashiya amantomhazana
amane nomf.na.lndodana yakhe enkulu
isebenzela Opete kwa 'Jd8ha Zaba~tu
lap' e Coli u .Mnu. B. W. MartlD,
iNzul'emhlope.

o 00

Uye wafika k"hle kwe)ase Makha.
beleni uMnu. B. B. Mkize owake
eGermiston ehamba nowakwake. Be-
vohlangani'la a~ehlo nabendlu yakwa-
bo ngesifo sika nina owashona nSlO-
mhla ka May 23. Ufike wamukeIwa
ngomkulu umuta umne wabo"'u ,rnu.
P. M . .Mkize nomuzi wonke wa Bambo.

000
T

Siq8lee ngo Msombuluko wesonto
tlidhlule ukubona abakiti abapete um-
!tebt'nzi woleubheka izimo 0 nama-
bh8\'isekili uku' i kuhanjiswa kahlt- yini
edo:obheni njengobalkwenza amapO-
yisa amhlope atiwa "Traffic Copa."

Lelitunzi lempi e divela e Mpuma-
langa ngolwenkani yalesisizwe okute
esigamanxe ngenta no obishini
l\\empio)'8 0 ne China kodwa iseno-, .. . .
govane 0 (\\eYlsa 1 J2Yoet IlDjangesama
Nil. Kodwa kek\\azt 'a etembele
kuko kW8zi e njengoba be.it hilo
kukona akuqondile ngllieso senzo.
Kodwa inga e izit zele lifune nkume
ngoba iMelika noma beYltand uku.
mela kude ezindabeni -zase Yuropa
kodwa kuloJu jtinteke kakulu. Lolc
kunga e ).;uycnze iyifl ene lendab,
lokoke ku) ipate kabi oka ulu i J ap n.
Zimi k nj doke eUl e' .1purn langa.

B~vate izingubo ezinhle eziClshe zifane
nawo' amhlope Baqaliswa em~waqweni
omkulu oqon Ie a Sofll\a ku uhla
-;\1 hte kuze kube'l bhul hweni 18 ("
t:ida i. Kul8PO hesekombi a kona
izinqoJa nam:lbhayi ikili.

000
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000

nsa ngt:.fenzo

Kutiwa noma u Hulumeni w e
gllandi mhl umbe el.JZiba 1.:>ludaba

ngebhaxa I kutl ufisa uku ebez I impi,
kodwa umoya okucasuka \uma
Ngi~i osewuze wavunguza e 1 ~ilandJ
unza-e umclndezele uku ')a atshet he
atate imiyatelo 80kuyivuma inselela
ama) Japan.

Tnkomo icit he yayenza indaba

(' S lnd ;>ruits okwati seku ungi_e elwa
um5hado. umakoti ese::esontwehi pinde
mkwenvana. Ku e abantu sebeqwe-
ana izinqulu-ngOba into embi baya-

viranda abantu. ikakulu abakolwayo
- kwezwakala ukuti umkwenyana ute

uyageza ·emfuleDi inkomo Y8dhla ibhu-

•

Kwenzeke ing zi eye abekayo emgo-
dini wegoli wase Randfontein Estates
:'I1ine ngol~.6sihlanu oludhlule ekuseni
lapo isikebhe eseh isela abaniu e"'g'odi-
ni sagqashub indopi yocingo sap:>nseka
pansi am'lhdi angama 600. Sabe si-
tweJe aoantu '8bangama 80 kwafa aba- I

D~ama 24 kwaJimdJ 20. ~:-;._-- .................. ---------.;;. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiii-

Iukwe Jalce. \Vaza wabolekwa eJompe
lezefi wah. Lab:>shwa ifindo abant
seheti. "sifuna ukudhl. tinal"

000

Kutiwa umfundisi womuntu eBloem-
fontein emva kokushumayela ngemi-
teto eyishumi ati kumteti-macala
ku wt:leke mg-pulwa uhlauswe upondo
noma jzinsuku eziyishumi ejele ngo-
kweba isaka I!zinkuni. Ingabe wase-
wukohJiwe yini umteto oti "Ung'ebi?"

I 1
Kutiwa oti:,ha bamabhunu b!W8bu-

yise!s emuva IImasneke emali abahole-
Iwa ngawo luHulumeni ngoba engalo-'
shiwe ngesibhunu.

o 0 0

o 0 0

Itikiti lelo lomjaho 'wase Clair wood
~Tekwini e'awina£I.951 19s. kwapi-
kiswana ngalo iNdiya nowe~ifazana wo
muntu u Eljzabeth Gugush osebenza
eTekwini Kute seyihlolwa indaba
yon~e kwanq ...nywa ukuba imali yahlu-
kaniswe pakati i Ndiya Jalola
£975 lOs 6d. nowe. ifazana watola yona
leyo.

o 0 0

I"ushe leabi abantu abat tu e' u-
vela ngesOnto eldhlule. Babehatatu
a\-- ,ifazana ababili no 'e. iii. A behle7i
endhlj I Kwanqonqota owe ilisa okute
I po bemvulela 'Abiza irnali ake kwo~
we ifazana omun ·e. KW8ze kwa1Ca-
t~han\\a J.(uti\\a ke w 'epon a paka-
ti cndhlini ig bha lik petilulo wokel

it'ihi I awup a pakati. Basha
kabi; bas sibhedhl la-nje.-

000

Umfunc isi J. R. Albert Ankhoma
ehamha no IfUlIdisi Leonard BrOoke
basuke lapa r golwesihlanu oludhlule
ngernoto beqonde ~ Dundee na ~ Ver-
driet nase Kalabasi ngornsebenzi we-
Ikosi. Bakutele lababantu kwazise

sebelibhuqe I mke elase T ran vaal ne
Freyi tata ngay» imoto-behamblt.
amemayela ayi '.000.

Uzofinyelela lapa nge onto elizsvo I
u. lnu John Z. ~I$lobh zi. wa e idu-
njini M. Stn. e eznlunzi "lela urmh do
wabo nCJ ko 82 H I uta. oz ,a ' e
Alexandra Township ngomgqibelo
ozav 0, J uly ~.

Sihlalalisela umli a wakiti odumilsyo
uOr. Innes B.Gumede indodana ka~l fu.
no'Jkosk P.1.Gumede ba 'e anda ozo-
hlanganiswa nobambo lwake u lko az,
Edith Mahonga wase Queen to vn eKo-
loni ngolwetitatu oluzayo, July 5.
Kubuswe eNanda ngo July 12. ::'iba-'Ifisela inhlalo enhle enezibusiso.

a
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KUQ~LA

o

gaphandle kwe Calomel_
ovu' a ngoku tsiba em and-

ialweni akho uzive unamandla
mzimbeni.

I ibndi akho kufun ka n I
si~!halele iipayinti zimbini cmathu- _
juri. L kuba ce lenyong ayiga le I

kakuhlc, ukut ya akuna kusil It
esi wini. K skc DJe! kubole erna-
rhunjini. . ke uzifuman uqul1Jei'l'.t
si j u. Ungathandi nakutya, '" ke
immo yornzimba kwa noku m
kwr-gnzi kunsralu ci, nento y nke
oyityayo inandinheke crakra, ntliz\'e
eli libonakale tydi ernehlw ni.

ikufane nje uthi nharnbisa am _
thurnbu ngeento ezirndisayn aku 'J
kangako. Eyona nto m edayo j u-
ebenz isa i Carter's Little l.inT pms

ezinceda ukuba ezi pay inti lim ~
zenyongo zipmne kakuhle, Azina.
ngozi, ziginyeka kakuhlo, i!Qnu
zisebenza ngendle eman~ah a)
Khangela eligama, Carter's Lit!e
Liver Pills. kwinroezihot hwa ngayo
cbornvu. zale ez ingerijalo, lxabtso
yi 1/3. .

Viana
IZlNCWADI
Zoku unda na?

NAZO EKASINI LE
s~UMI NESIKOMBISA

-Page 17--

KubelulaYenza.

_:cz::: ==z=

"UMATUKULUL.A·'

Uyiclh.luI. you.

lmitill

lnkoei Yemiti

AmayezaJJ

1/6 1/6

UMUTI OWENZELWE UKUSIZA ABANTU
Ohlanzayo

IZI:B'O ZONKE EMZIMBENI YABANTU
Ogeza Umzimba Wonke

Wenzel we uk.uba u ize abantu. Utengwa ngamakosi nezinduna
nabantu aba.wu ebenzisa nomkabo iminyal{a eminingi . Labo
bantu abahlllkanipileyo bayazi ukuti lomuti OtukuluIa.yo lwona
won I!. muti Ilbafan Ie ukuwudhIa nxa bezizwe bekatele. beda.nge·
Ie bt'p JeJwe amandhla nesibindi. benga-e njengoyise mkulu aba-
b hnl izimpi ezinkulu b'lzinqobe izita zabo.
LOllluti Otukululayo ungllilln pills. imze ugwinye lube lun.re
nje knbili nge onto lnpo u_ulala, uti uvuka ekusem ukipe yonk.e
int emhi ~i ,vini. matunjini ntt 0 sonke i ihlungu esingapa.k Itl.
~gek ~ ub} nnmnndhla wenze imjs benzi emlkulu nxa. umzlmba
w ko ugc,' Ie ububi nobuti, Otuku)ulnyo u.Yokwt>nza uca~!Dbe.
ubalele ubp namandhla, ukujabulde ukudhla, nempilo uYIJa~~·
h·le. Enye ;vama -0 i abantu edhIa lomuti OtuKuluIayo lti,
kungi jabnlisa ukuzwa ukuti bonke abantu bami bangabana.wo
IOIDllti, yini ungasi bbaleli emapepeni 'usityele ngawo KUlwe
naoHkude. .

Bun esitolo sakioi hqala noma utumel. i Po.tal Order lib 1/8. .
Lowo owenza manje unazi ...a ukuti urna nifuna ukUqOIlQI
kakuIu, ngaso ningabhalela ku :

A. H. TODD Ltd., Umkemisi.
ENDHLOVINI RED HIU

Lapo ,oak. i.aiti emihJe ,eaziw. koaa.
N.taI
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Ubuhle
Nobubi
Botshwala
Mbleli,

Ngivumele ngikulume ambalwa
mayelaoa nesihloko saleodaba arna-
doda siwezwa kakulu ekuluma ngo-
Duhle botshwala, kuvuke abanye
bakuluma ogobubi botshwala uma
usubhekisisa uogabooa ukuti abasola
utshwa1a u k uti bubi kuogenxa
yokuba beogabupuzi bona, nabavu-
mela utshwala kunaenxa yokuti
bayabupuza bona buble kubona.

Ukubhubha Kuka
V!fund£,i .Dhlokwenl
Ngorngqibelo tuhla zilishumi \ Umngcwabo wake warolwa iqawe

enyangeni u June kwemuka indoda Umfundisi A. S. Mtimkulu wase
ka • Tkulunkulu emhlabeni. Watola Tekwini usuka e Georgedale uza e
isifo sesifuba ngapambi kokuba ~gungundhlovu. Endhlini yesonto
asuke e East London eza e Natal I e Church Street wapatwa u Rev. A.
endaweni yase Georgedale. Ute Nichols (chairman) ogesizota esikulu
efika kona kwase kumqinisa kwaze ; kakulu washumayels amazwi adudu-
kwamtata. r zayo eti, :'singasoli usizi nokuhlupe-

• ka izona zinto ezisisondeza kakulu
kakulu ku • kulunkulu u Baba wetu, t,
wasbo karnnandi amazwi abamaniogi
eduduza inkosikazi nabantwana ne
bondhla laee Georgedale.

Lomfo ube bukali kakulu emsebe-
nzini we Nkosi etandwa ngabantu
ngokumangalisayo kuyo yonke inda-
wo lapo kade etunywa kona iokomfa.
Ube nesipo esihle sokushumayela
nelisu elihle lokupata umsebenzi we
Nkosi Usebenze kakulu emaseke-
reni anjengo Colesberg, Mpukane no• East London lapo efike waka indhlu

(1) Ubuhle botshwala-Odokotela yesonto enkulu ekanga noba ubani.
kutiwa bati utsl:iwala buhle ngenxa Uze wasuswa yama \Veseli kona
yempilo, neakoke U muntu kudingeka abantu bengatandi bebambelele pansi
apuze utshwala lokoke iqiniso lang-a- wati noba ebe ehamba bamkalela
sese elingenakuqondwa ngabaningi, 'ojalo bamvaielisa ngezipo ezimanga-
noma kukona ubunyaniso kuloko lisayo kanti ke sebernpekezela okoku
asazi. gcina ngempela.

Yebo ke iqiniso lonke into uma
ungayifuni yimbi, uma uyifuna yinhle.
Kodwa makungemiwa lapo nje ku
pela masifune ububi nobuble boo
tshwala-

(2) Ububi bot hwala. izwa
kutiwa tina bantu abamnyama si-
mnyama nje ngoba satukwa ubaba
mkulu u Noa wasiqalekisa Ukutsho
ukuti loko bakutola encwadini ebo-
nisa ukuma kwezulu nomhla ba noku-
daleka kwezizukulwana zonke zo-
mhlaba lapo tina sonke siv ela ngako
na, Genesise 9: 20, 27. ~'gakoke
bahlobo isiqalekiso sika 1 ~oa nge
nyaniso uma yiso saleta ukuba tina
sibe nje ngoba sinje ngabe siyayizo-
nda into esenze ukuba sibe nje.
Basenza utshwala, unaatini uma
wazisisa ukuti yibo utshwala lobo
lenkatazo-masibuzonde, ibuqale-
kise singapindi sisondele kubo. Futi
ngapambili kuka Noa babung!ko
utshwala. Baqalwa ngu • oa. Hawu
wabuqala ukufa.

(3) Utshwala buyayib lala inzqo-
ndo ubuntu bomuntu yingqondo yake,
'rna ingqondo isifile ubuntu bake
bupeli1e. akumuntu waluto usefile
isizwe esipila ngotshwala leso sizwe
sifile. Lesisifo sotshwala wasibona
u ....kosi u Khama, wabuvirnbela
utsl wala ezweni lonke lake. I ....'kosi
u Shaka uma ezohloma impi benga-
yivumeli iye otshwaleni bebuzilwa
utshwala nokunye. L 'oma abanye
bepuza kumane kulungile, kodwa
masibone ububi botshwala ngakoke
masisho sonke uknti ut hwala bubi
buyasibulala siogasho uku i buhle,
kanti bufumbete ububi bodwa.

J. K. l\IAHE:\L\ 'E.

Abantu Abondile baya

ZI. UKA
nxa beginga

I DR WILLIAMS)
PINK PILLS

Unzaqina, ubukeke uhf>nornhla
ndhls ! Urn. i~a7.i lako Jijengilp
ubutaka up patekile l"ngligolthoz:1
iga.d eruzhnbeni wako uqine
wonke umzimba.
T ng igabh t I -zinhla mvans

zika Dr W illiam Pink Pills ng'
p(!e lube lunve PIlH'I\ kwa udhls
\\' f)ZiZWA .-ewu zcono €'mvn
kwesikatshana. .zirnuke. uqine
nbe nomhlnndhla ox~ uginga
czika Dr 'YilJiom' Pink Pill.
ezenz j~azi lihle Ji 'obh07
emzimbE:'ni wako elingeko kW8
babuta.·(\
Ongaziten~a ezika Dr. Wi]]jams

Pink Pill ekemi i noma esitolo, nge
3 . 3d. igabha 1iHnre.

Ube ngumntu otaoda ukuvuselela
ibandhla ngezrmvuselelo nangemi
tandazo, etenjiwe i cooference yama
Weseli nabazalwane abanye bakubo
ubeseze wanikwa ukuba azipate abe
i superintendent emzini omkulu om-
data \ ase Georgedale.

qale kona ngenyanga lea J aouary
kuwo lonyaka wasebenza ngokunya-
mezela okukulu esegula kod Iva enga
vurni ukulala pansi, wenza izrnto
ezinkulu ezinhle ezincomekayo kuso
leso sikat hana efika, wavusa urnuzi
wonke kodwa ukufa kwamnqoba esa
bheke parnbili emsebenzini.

African
Families
Servicemen

League

Ngibonaa isi :we sakiti n gob a
kuhlale kushiwo ukuti ukuhlakanipa
kuza kancane kancane. 'gisho
naalelibandhla eli ele mhla warna
2.. April. 1939 ibandh'a lobudoda
asizweni sakiti. gifumana ukuti
yilona bandhla elizopakarnisa i izwe
ugoba ali olona Je politics Likuluma
ngomlorno walo pakati habamhlope
hlwela abantu bes zwe akiti abafela
empini enkulu yapesheya. Bafuna
'Ibuyile lelogazi njengezizwe zonke I

zryilwele kodwa esakiti situle site
oya ngoba sesaba.

Loku rna-Zulu besibutene tapa
mhla ka June 17. Sikuluma ngalo
ludaba kwavela otile knbalaleli wati
rmna ngangiyile empini, ngiyayijoina
Jenhlangano yenu. Kute ukuba isho
loko maye seti u .Iabhalane Fran]
lbonarnbi ukungena kule League

umuntu u joyina nge £1 inhloko
yendoda ukuze ukwazi ukutunyelwa
igama lako e Pitoli. Kute ekusbilo
loko u Mabhalana wawa masinyane
epoketeni lake wakipa upondwe wati
mina ngiyajoyina narnhla.

Kwavela baningi emva kwake
abanye bakipa yona Jeyo mali efune-
kayo abanye bati tina asinamali e-
ngako ngoko sizokipa leyo esinayo
sibele sikipa nje ngesonto nomange-
nyanga. K watokozeka Ioko. .l ga-
ko sitole amalungu angu 28 kusukela
mhla ka April 2 leuze kube mhla
we June 16, kodwa namhla sitole 16
wezimemba.

gako sibonga lomsebenzi ukuba
uqubeke sezwa ke narnazwi amnandi
ngokuvalwa Komsebeozi apurna ku
Mnu. S. Young Itembu ote madoda
isizwe esimhlopesiti :1ke ihlangene
tina kuqala ukuze zOI:ke izinto zilu-
nge, ngoba futi woke lzinto zilungl-
swa yimali ma-Afnka yukaDi ba a-
zoniquba nje ngezimyu oanamhla.
• ·gixolele ngokweluf", kwarr.i ngi-
donswa ubumoandi.

JOSEPH MTIR:\. E.

Emangcwabeni iokooz~ yapatwa
u Rev. L. S. H. Wilkinson esekelwe
ngabanye naye washo kamnandi
kakulu,

Ho! bafile abantu case George-
dale kanti kufe yonke i 1atal De
Koloni ngalomfundisi uhe ligugu eli
kulu, po siyakala tina kuyagidwa
ku -atokozwa ezulwini.

Abafundi i ababe kona Revs. A.
.l [ichol .., L. . H. Wilkinson, A.
\1timk 11u, 1. ...l. ryembezi, R S.
Day, M. ililo, A. Mazibuko, J. H.
G ... 'aba, Capt. ..Ibarnbo, A. I. Si-
daki, P. 1.Yeoi, E. E. Kumalo, B.
Tshezi, R. Mtimkulu no J. M\'usi.
bantu babe baningi kakulu aba e

Georgedale, abase Edendale naba e
.1gungundhlo\'u. Abase P. I.Burg
babeka izimbali ezinhle kakulu
engcwabeni bamema futi abantu
ukuba batole itiye, \\ aqedelwa
um ...ebenzi nkobungcweti nesizota
esikulu. Ho! kuyajats hulwa ezu-
lwini, "·Babuc:.isiwe abafela e kosini."

0\\ AYEKOI.'A

Obonqa u nu.
no kosk. K. C.
raft abanye

.I. ko i yam ehlonipekile ngiomu
nye wabafundi, bepepa lako, bengi
cela ukuba ungisize ungifakele le
ndaba yohambo lwami. Kute ngise
kaya Esaodhlwana: ~f.. t., kwafika
umbiko kimi \...okuti umveni wami
osebenza lapa e Goli e -Compound
yase- Rose Deep Ltd. uhlangabezene
nengozi yokutshayw a imotor erngwa-
qweni erribele ibayisikili, yamtshaya
kabi citsho yamepula umlenze, ngan
ukuzwa loko ngakupuka amehlo ese-
mnyama ngmgazi nokuti ngongena
kwabani.

Kepa ke Inkosi ihambe narni ngoba
ngati ngifika ngafikela kwa Head
Iabhalana u .lr. K. C. Kraft, owa-

ngarnkela wangipata gornusa ornku-
lu : sengihlale kuye ama onto ama
tatu, njengoba namhla sengize np-I
buyele e c ya, Nginesifiso esikulu
ukuba izihlobo zarni ezi ude DeZISt
duze zizwe ogalo Inumzane wakv a
Kraft ukuti ungipate kahle impela.
Kute uma sengiharnba bangipa
mpako wendhlela.

.. aoko amagama alabo abangipe
umpako. ..b. I. ~~jwara (Induna)
'i . 9d., K. C. Kaft ., Irs. A. E.
Kraft l s., L . tshangase 14s., R
,J. dhlovu lOs., E. Tshabalala 10.
· Zulu 6s. A. B. Zulu 5s., A. Sa-

ngweni 2s., G. Tusini 2~., G. dsi-
mango 1. M. ikakaoe Is. J. }.
Daman Is. .

• ginetemba ekulu kuwe baba
ukuba uyongizwela ungifakela le-
ndaba yami epepeni lako elidumileyo.

Yimi owenu Enkosini,

· ~kosk. NICHOLL. A ZO. -DO,
I andlwana L t .•

Zululand.
o

UBUSIKA E GOLI

Ubusika sebungeniJe lap e Goli.
Abanetuba 10kububalekela sebeha-
mbile baqond~ ezindaweni eZlfudu-
meleyo. PeJa buleta umkuhlaDe
obaqedayo abantu lapa. Leoyanga
ezayo iyooa enengozi enkulu.

Ngenxa
Yabo .

Sha ela UQAPILE!
Bayihambe kanye kanye mdh! 1,1

Manje beende yempilo.

una kupela ukupo nokupumul

ookutotoba ngoba sebegugile ,

Bavikele ubahionipe rijenge-

mfanelo. Quba ngokun k kela,

ugenhlonipo Dang n ondo.

Kuienze konke loho nge

UMNGAN~ W~ MOBILOIL

Because I had Eveready Torch

Thi man might have died from the bite of
the puff adder. It lay in the path, ready to
bite, but he saw it in time because he carried
an Eveready Torch filled with fresh'" and
trong Eveready Batteries, which always give
a powerful light.

Lendoda ngabe }'l fa ilunywa ibululu
elabe lilele endhleleni liqapile, kodwa
yalibona ngoba ipete j E\ EREADY
TOSHI eqinile enamalahle amah Ie e
Eveready, anelangabi elinamandla.

Tn.k JI.,. RI,ut",,J ;" til u... " SMLl AJra

TORCHES, BAnERIES and BULBS
B.,.~ead, Batteries are full of light becaule they ..

fresh "ben ,OU boy them.
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Leew raal

On Sundav June 18 at No. 105
Marabas ad, ~Pretoria there was an
unusual gaiety on the occ tion of a
Tea ~arty held in honour of. Ir S. P.
Kwak"a, Ceneral Secretary of the T.
A. T. . who recently passed his latri-
culation.

Miss KW8kwa and a group of her
IIiends had been responsible (or the
catering which left nothing to be desired

Congratulatory speeches were de-
livered by Messrs J. H. artin, .
g.~ul. and Legoabe while .1 i ST.

Kwakwa explained the reason for :the
givintl of the Party. Ir H. H. Lelthe-
thoa proposed a toast to the ,. Haalth
and pro periry" tif Mr Kwakwa.

In replying to the toast Mr KWl'kwa
remarked inter alia .•A great many
of civil and po'itical disal;lities under
which the African; suffer in this
country are step-daughters of ignorance
and there is no surer way of dis-
pelling this ignorance than the
ernbrance of education by the African
pc ople '.

Among those who were present were:
Misses E. B.. Iodiae, E Mabebe and Then he ordered that the meeting J

Mrs F. ~lolafune Jessrs E Wasi, H. could continue for the day, 140 people
H.lml, O. Legcali. W. Kekma. A. P. attended the meetmg, The day is not
Motsweni, and Miss Peggy l1odise. Iy t tixed for the next meeting.

ews
On June 7, there was a grand con-

cert at Leewkraal'Berlin sch 01 at which
were even choi; : fir t choir was
Thagu' r eac er of the hool. li
M. Rantla', 1i~tre . ir J. latime'
also . 'eacher' of the chool, Mr .10-
gate' choir, li Flor P. Ramushu's,
and Mrs Parkie' and Mr . lukari
the principal Teacher of the Metho-
dist chool Leewkreal The night was
o weet that eve Iybody wi ed the
concert would noc knoc off. Mr J.
M lime eacher of the Leewkrasl
School was so active with his Cro.lp
that they were nickn rmed "Home
D,fe.clers,', Iiss Pat F.orah Ramu-
shu }distress of the Method st School
was also active with her Croup.

The rest also tried their best, and
we hope that next time they wiIJ come
u to Mistress Ramushu's and Teacher
atil1le's standard.
Miatre Flora Ramushu played with

her .yfarer native dance girls and
were dre sed all in skins and beads
on their heade, necks and arms.
Sweet words were heard from Mr
Madisha principal T eacher c; f Leew-
kraal School.

o
e

To thousands of men and ~ omen
throughout Africa, Lovedale IS Home.
An opportunity is offere~ to. meet
with other members of this family et
the Fifth Annual Reunion of former
students. This i being held at Lovedele
on W('dnesdayf October 4 1939, dunng
the Michaelmas holidays.

The Welcome Social will be held on
T uesday, the preceeding evening.
Wedne day will be a day full of 10-

tere t. Addre e of pecial. value to
teacher and others will be given, and
th many recent develoPfT!e!lt of Love-
d Ie' ctivitie will be I It d. In the
afternoon. a PII rimage by lorry to
ewali. the ori in I it of Lo edale,
ha been rlanned. Th annual genera!
meeting of Lovedale Former Stude~t

o iation will onclude the ReUnion
on Wedn sday evenning.

11 former students an staff member
who are members of the A ocretion
will be the guests of Lovedale for
the Reunion. Annu I m mbership costs
2 6d. and Life Membership IDs 6d
(one payment) .

Write today to the Hon. ec.. h~s
M. ShinlZler, P. O. Levedale, w~o Will
be pleased to end [ul] particulars
and membership form.

araba-
Sta

(By H. H. LEKHETHOA)

5

Wedding Bells

On c turday, • lay 6 wedding
bell rang in S bie Location, when
the bride and bridegroom were seen
comma down to the Methodist
Churcn In a first class taxi.

The marriage was 'between ~lr.
Leonard 'gubane and Letty Nancy
~10koena. The daughters of Ir.
and NIrs. J. Mok.)ena of Sabie
Location. The Rev. G. Me. Leman
as isted by. the Evangelist A. S.
Malhaogu officiated.

The bride was dressed -in white
frock, and bri Je- groom appeared in
black suit. The flower girls dressed
in white.

The brides maid was Miss E.
Ramothibe who wa dres sed in
\,·v hit J,!'f'orgett and al 0 similar hoes
to that of the bride.

The v ell-known ladies ot Sabie
one being the principal's wife of the
abie amalgamated chool and the

other Mr. . kay Mkabela dres ed
(he bride b fore leaving for church.
Thi wa one of the fmest vedding

in Sebie of it kind. Crowd of
people were seen coming' from
distant places to this wed ling.

Our dis trict European rriends were
present.

The wedding cake gave every one
a surprise it had four tiers it- valued
at /'5 lOs. 2 beats were killed 2
'he~p, 20 fowls. 6 Turkey etc.

RECEPTION

The reception. begun at 2 p.m.
at . Ir and Mrs. Mokoenas' residence,
where meals of different kinds were
ser 'ed bv waiters:-· Messrs A.
\Jdhlovu, S. Mashebula. F. Mokoena
assisted bv Madams . Nkonyane.
I . --ihekn,' H. Mavundla. \ .. yalu-
ngu, V. Magagu1a, K.. Iawela and
M. Mabuza.

The following choirs . performed
J, Three Busy Bee led by Hal.

R mothibe.
2, C to C led by N. Mahunda.
3, A. . C. led bv J. B. M eleku.

Sophiatown
ews

A meeting of the South African
Bantu Dingaka W83 held at Paramount
Chief A. R. ~loil08" place at Dinokena
on June 19. The meeting was opened
by the chief under the chairman.hip
of his uncle. The Chief addressed the
meeting saying he was glad to see
the native develop. and also said he
was sony that he is to attend the
Chiefs Conference at Zebediela. but
he was going to leave his uncle to
be in charge of all r is people, and
asked that t he meeting should be
continued until he returned from the
Confer~nce

(By C. TL. KUL\
-'fro C. Tlakula a eacher in

Ales in tive Scho ll, and an
agent of "The Bintu \\{orld," will
be termin ring his· ervices in
Messina School on June 30. He is
then going to teach at Mbokota
School ne~r Elm Hospit I.

A farewell "oncert has been held
in honour of ~r. C. Tlakula in the
compound hall Messina on June 17.

Mr. Tlakula and fami y wilt en-
t-ain for Elim Hospital on July !3.

Queenstown
News

•

For many a long day the
memories of Queenstownians will
linger on Friday, May 19 when the
Wayfarers and the Sunbeams staged
a grand variety concert.

The function was due to
commence at 8 a.m. sharp and by
7.4·5 the C. . Mallet, Hall was
vbout half full of mixed' audience
Many leading European citizens
were present long before the
cornmenc n~ time, all the seats reser-
'led for tbem were filled up; while a
good number of Coloureds had come
all the way from the .,.ew Rest
Location and some from town. For
the first time in the historv of the
. Iallett Hall a coup'e of Chinamen
were amongst the audience.

The r.h~irm:tn W:J,s 1'r. M. R.
1'asah!llah. assisted liv r. 1. D.

Ben-I ia7.wi who inter ore ed verv
~~Iv. A.t the do-r were Messrs
S~~ T olas~,. ann T. Hanisi while
~r. R. "Fikie" N'llana was an
usher.

The Wl'Iyfarer~ were divided into
five musi-al tr umes condur-ted h,'
th following ~senior "Vayfarer
members :-

Mis~es' Soxujwa. V. Ph~kad,.. L.
Onn a. D. damh~ni ::!nd R. Mona.
THe sixth "lnd thp. higgpst trOI\O
"'''s that of the • nnbeams l1"opr
Misc;es Tinv Mgn1e and "Snft"
\fnengn. .fllsi,.. was of a verv high
standard a"o that valuable t::!lent-
the musical t lent - ()f the fricans
was again pm\'pr: while recitations.
drills and sketches all thrilled ' the
audience. The r."I'"lUred sunbeam"
from the 1't>w Rest Location also-rendered an item. ... li'

It is diffir-nl to single out anv
oarticular itp,." sinr-e each of the
troupe= rpnrlpre,i nothing bnt its
best: h It H'Ip !\r ion "oog "un", in
hoth E"rrlic~ :\.. ,1 .. 'hosa hv "Sisi
Tiny" g ..lf>'" Sunbeams deserves
special mentions

• A repe= ' funrtion was staged on
TllPs(hv Mow 23 at the Girls' Hi~h
School in t~w" where the European
<cholars h ad the pleasure of listen-
ing to what t'iey called good music.

Irs, Jones who was the organizer
of these show left no stone 11 n-
turned in seeing to it that the
functions were successful.

I t is pleasing to see that the local
mothers appreciate the Wayfarer
Movement and are trying to interest
their girls in j t,

Fo~ many year past "Sisi Tiny"
and her old friend the late Mrs.
gne. Lekalakala have been influen-

tial in getting the mothers to inter-
est them elves in this movement,
and one may safely say that their
unnrrng efforts are now being
crowned with success.

Easecthat_DR\
RASPYthroat
Each of ~ tasty mush dropl
bathes your throat tOr 12 to 15min-
uta with time-tested, throat-lOOth-
inI lngredienca of VIcki VapoRub.

Y.'CKS MIDICATED
JCOUGH DROP
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Driefontein
ews Are You Strong

Enough For Your
Job?By REPORTER

Elaborate Preparations
Ea' plenty ot Supr witb

Jour "ood, beeaute Sural
,,111 gin you the energy
you need to do your work.

•
Driefentein will be honoured with

a visit by their Higbness Mshiyini ka
Dinuzulu and dlovukazi on July 6,
7 and 8 Creat preparations are a-
head for th is Majestic Visit. You can
see groups of horses, our chief's body.
guard up and down in training under
the commandant Mr Mngadi. BUY

2 GRADE
SUG'

Hi toricaJIy Driefontein should be
very prcud of the visit indeed, despite
that most of the men in the Natal
Couti,ent were in arms aglinst the
Zulu. and came to settle at Driefontei ,
each i. expected wben they greet u
Nd~bezitha to sbow th·)t they are now
in batmony with the Zulu. and bue
burried the old feelings.

Wen. we Zulu: Bova oSqllmtl
maketanal. ~lemhla uzow. a... bula
eDriefontein.

it your storekeeper ls witb·

to 6 miles of • BaU .. a,
Shtlon be mus' DO' ebutt
you 1I10re tboin

This yeu's show was a areater
success than in ai' the previous .h.ws
The entries amounted to (over 1000. I
belive next year there are better prospect
in winning prizes. The school compete-
tion section was not quite satisflct )ry
many schools having been desqualified
in some things thus making the
competition not quite up to the mark.
Nevertheless. the cup this year i.
taken bv Burf;)rd School which had
the highest marks.

The Watershed School: was No I
in singing, but was poor at drill.
_Tbe Driefontein chool h s fallen

down to) this year.

2~d. per •

bJ Ia••

CONSTIPATION
\

.... is a dangerous
disorder
Say Doctors
Constipaation saps enero • .".~~
ruins health. UAdenaines
yltality. BaRish it now
with BROOKLAX, the deli-
cious chocolate Laxatiye.
Safe. geRtie. thot'ou&h,
brines relief ovemigbt t

lbe most stubborn case. BROOKLAXIs
ollllbiinable at all chemists.

"Great Bantu
Magician In
Rhodesia "

Price~ gd and 2/.3 timf~~the
per tID quantity
Banish it

The above mentioned a rticle was
written by Mr C .• 'gebetsha who
evidently has no connection with Mr
Charlton C. Ngebetsha of S. Rhodesia
There was no inten tion to identify
Mr Charlton C. Ngebetsha with the
article. (EDITOI')

I
I
I I I

CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE

BABALLA CHELETE
ka sesepa

SUNLIGHT
sa

se theko
e tlase!

Gaeba u batla gore chelete "!a
gago e se ke ea senyega reka se-
sepa se hloekileng sa Sunliqht,
Se hlatsoa tsohle gantle ...mrr-ese
boloka chelete ea gago ka go
dira gore diphalho tsa] gago di
dule e)e tse ncha Se reke joole!
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, ~CUP$ Our
~ .: Ch~!~ren
oV't~ DOLL'S BED

This is how to make a 9lattress r
a doll's bed. Cut several thicknesses
of Hannel, say four. making the m
exactly the size of the ~JJl's ed.
Sand wid the layers together with a
pad of cotton wool. and· tack neat iy

I
criss-cross !~s.~on. Cut pieces of

.... ..... ,..,...

Health Commandments J
-xxx-

I. Live, work. play and sleep in the
open air as much as possible. and
secure en ample amount of outdoor air
when indoors.

2. Eat and drink for health and
strength: that is .. eat biologically, dis-
carding meats of all kinds. Evacuate
the body wastes at least three times
daily.

3. Exercise sufficiently each day to
induce perspiration and moderate
fatigue. Walk more, ride lest.

4. Hold the chest up when sitting,
standing, walking. and. 'as far as
possible when at work.

5. Take proper rest by change of I
occupation and recreation and en-I cret mne, or any flowered material
deavour to sleep eight hours daily. lone and half inches wider than the

6. Keep the skin clean. and harden fladne.l p;d: Flace ~hpiece
f
Id P:~.

it by exposure to sun and air and by ahn. kPIO I JO P ahce. en 10 b ke
d '1 Id ba h' t IC ness at eac corner neat y ac
al y co. t mg. . round one side as you millht paper
7. AVOid food poisons. alcohol, to when tying up a parcel. Turn mat-

bacco, and drug poisons. tress and place other half of material
on other side. Pin at each corner.

8.Avoid infections.

9. Dress comfortably
.bly.

N: The beert i. Jike I pump and it
drivea the blood throullh the tube.
to .n part. of the body.

0: Th.t·. right.

n. What are the poisons that h.rm
the hearti

S: You told u. of ·akohol, and dana
and too much tea or c:otfe. W..
there anything ~which I have for-

&Otten)
D: Yes-too much smoking of agar.

ettear
Here it your question. Mbala,

I •. How do the poisons and waste
matten get out of;our bOdie~

M: \nd I have allo not forgottenr
There are four ways. Tbe akin. me
lung., the kidney aed the bowen.
I. it J"Ot so?

0: It i. 10. Perhaps we sheuld add
the liver, which rna lees bile. th.t
mUlt be got 'rid of. through the
bowel •.

15. What did I tell yOU about wet
clot"es)

: It is bad to sit in them. especially
if there is a colH wind. no matter
whether it is rain. or dew. or sweat
that makes them wet.

0: Right!

16 Wha are the other works of the
skin. beside !Zelti g rid of waste)

S: That is my question. 'We FEEL
things. hot and co'd, ro~gh and
smooth, hard. and soft with our skins.

The .kin protects our mUlcle. from
injury and gtrm •. It keeps us warm
on cold daJs. aDd coolon hot days

D: 17. Then what .hould you do to
bite care of thi;g-Ood f,~ of y~n.
the alein)

M. We .hould k~p it clean. rub it
dean. rub it well. not too weir too
many clothes. Let the IUD and air
get to it.

D: Iagree. Here is a question for all
of you.

18. Did you ·',ubh"· proT)efly to-day)

N.M S: Wo! SAfa Sonke!
D. 19: Anotheristhi •. Why; white

fine rnealie·meal NOT a Rood food
for you?

: AU parts. The lungs need air. the
blood lives on air. the muscles can-
not work without it, and the skin is
kept healthy by it.

0: EllcelJent! Now. next 'weele I hall
give you some more questions. I
advise you to read the talks. NOf.
II. 12, 13, 14, 15, and 16.

JOHANNESBURG --------------------.--------------------------------

Let's Ask Questlons
20 Questions

Idle Hands
T

(By THE EDITJlP.SI)

Ye.u will remember that I once
wrote on *indins .omething to do
with our hands instead of wa tin~
precious minute. goasipinr. Now. I
wish to give you an example of the
kind of article I should like you to t:iii __
practice writing oftener. Helpful.
practical erticles, founded on personal
esperiences

Now, let me say you are doing a lot
of dre s making for other women in
your district, how would you furnish
your sewing room, where you can
~et p all your equipment togethtr) It
must be hellllit.bot h during:the day and
at night. The most suitable coverin g
for a sewing-room floor is a
cork carpet or a linoleum. This kind
of floorinll can be washed periodically.
You win need a lar~e cutting out

table of a convenient height. Choose a
model that is solid. and fitted with a
drawer to take scissors. tape-measure
etc Give it a white Amer can cloth
cover Choose a comfortable eesy-
cl air (or sewing in. wit h a cushion, i(
necessaay, and a straight-backed chair
for using at the sewing-machine,

PAGE

By 14 South African Doctor. ,.

Dokotela: To-day we come to the ("nd r .3. Wh.t becomes of the food in the
of the first half of these talks. intestine.)
We plan to have 52. This is lO. S: I have forgotten. Sir; forgive me.26.

Mbala: That is so.

0: It~is right that we should stop for
a little, and look back on the way we
have come. ..La t week Iasked you
to do something, what was it)

Nono: To read over all the 25 talks
that we have had together.

V: Wellf Have you done sO:>.
M: We have tried hard. but we have

found some of the papers had got
lost.

If the room is not fitted with built- D: Perhaps we can make such a plan.
10 cupboards. invesr in a roomy chest We shall see what can be ,done.
of drawer. One drawer should be
reserved for materials. another for
work in process. another for hll

Turn edge under all round so that mending. ~nd mer:adi~g equipment. If
and season- cover comes to bottom edge of matt- y~u haven t a built-in cupboard t~at

res, after allowing for a turn 1'0. Hem wdl take a dress stand or an Ironmg,
b d t bId ch Is Situndu here}10 I . 1 d neatly down till you come near each oar I'efic.. u, or:ae

h
aso an

h
If OO8elea .

. Cu hvat: ca mness an cOllte!'t- corner. Fold material to ether to mode. tt~d "'It. a I e to ta e Situndu: Yes! I am here aho.
ment: and ayold worry and depres;smg form a V at each corner. an~ make a small Ir~nlDlll equlpm~nt. .
emoh~ns, Treat the body .as a dehca.te Rood set at each corner so that corner You Will need cutting-out .SCISSOrs
and ~Icely-bala,ced machine, !nd 10 Ifit closely. Feather-stitch over corner Choose one of thellbent" designs If you
a!1 thmg~ avoid excess and live the seams. If liked. feather.stitcb criss- choose a straight design. you'l1 find.
Itmple Me. It pays to be good to Icro SOD top. when cutting two thicknesses of
yourself. material. that the thickness below

moves. Now let me give 'ou a list of
other equipment you ill require in N: Wewill try. indeed.
addition to that already sugge.ted.

Now ~gi.l your dre -making in
earnest and see what it bring. you
in the form of menetsry reward. and

N: 1 remember that well. Bec.u.e whole orne occupation. r. W"at happens to the f"ad in t~e
they have taken out the beat part, the mouth.>
,rowing part, and the oil !and ta~en Nell Wf'ek I "ope to give you
off the covering, all of which are another .practical talk on. mak!ng use
useful (or the body. of youridle ha?ds. especially I.n these M: It is broken up by the teeth,

D:)'o have told us 'well. Qne more' long wmler. mghts. Meanw~lle WIll : worked on by the tongue find
and you have hid twenty questions. any of you grve us SO!":1eorectic al t~lh cheeks. moistened by (he sali la. and

M: And we have been fed well. too. on how'" y n ake use d ,htn Idl.t made into proper aize for swallow-
Sir. hours:>J ~m sure t.hat f we took up thIS mg.

D 20 What part of the body is helpful line of acbOn we shall find much • 0
: good in it. 0: That's a good start.helred by the Air?

This Week's Thought
We seldom repent talking too

little. but very often talking too
much; a common trivial maxim
which ever} body knows and nobody

N: We wish the :Ooctor ...ould put 'all
these things in a book. that we might
have them all together. There are
many people. who would be glad of
due.

practises.
, LA_BR_U_Y_E_RE__

\f: Good.
0: Are you ready for the questions:>
Isuggest that you take it in turns to
aOswer.

D: Good-day! If "any of you cannot
answer a question, I will tell you
what it is. but II :want you to Itry
hard, and do not be afraid of maon@
mistakes •. '

Pin trlYS.
V,riety of needl4!S
Yard tide.
Iron.
Sleeve. board.
Tacking threads-colousecJ and white
A .djtutable drea .tand which
can be folded flat when not in use,
Pin cuahi<>n.
Embroidtay hoops.
Preating-roller
Ironina-board.
Irooi"l-hlanket and sheet etc- .
A fuillencth mirror. with wiagl if
po aible
A sewing machine- preferably of
the cabiaet "lie y

Y.

0: Then I want you to go home.
and write!down in an exercise book,
all the anI wen that you can remem-
her. ~Will you you do this?

\{ & S: Yes, Sir, we will.

0: Now let us begin.

(Just a word to yOu who are READING
this talk - I want you al 0 to try and
write down your anawen to ·thete
qu, ationa. Doing thia will help you
to find out two' things (I) ~How
much you have' forgotten; '2) How
much you h ve remembered I)
Here are the qunt"ons.r-you giye
the fir t answer. please. bala.OWe
are going back to the hqinning of
these talks.

'.. ""

I have many lady teachers' who
read these pages every week. some of
them are qualified domestic science
teach ers. Let the m lead us by giving
us some practical hints of their work in
the class-rooms. Alert domestic ser-
vants can also tell use of their expe-
riences in European households when
.. the master is in II hurry. ~fary."

z: What are the three chief juices
that w ric on the food_;)

:The saliva, the stomach juice and
the bile.

0: Ellcellent! Now
turn.

3itundu. your

No. 26

D; I will tell you. The good part
are absorbed into the blood to help
the body. The watet I also Itaken
up. The "wesre" (bad part) are
passed on and come out of the body.
becau they are no u e.
No\', fbaJa,

LTelJ me what the" muscles m
our boales do)

M: I am not sure. but I think they
move our bones and limbs; they
make the blood run pro~rly. and
they use up part of the air that we
breathe.

0: Excellent I

5. How many bones have you in yoU
bOdY. Nono}

N: L do not knowl Perhaps 50)
e: About 200! Try thia one, NODo
6. What are the things that make ;~ur

bones strong I

N: ou those I remember. Proper
f?lld. good. water and plenty of sun-
lIght.

D: Right! Now Situndu. try again J
7. What are the WRONG foodsl •

S: The fine, very white foods. Thev
do not help the blOod like the war~
ones. We should eat coarse mealie-
meal. brown sugar, coolie nee and
brewn bread.

D: You have. learned well. Do You
eat these thmgs?
Now, about breathiDg_
Where does the blood meet the air .)

.M: In our lungs. which are inside om
cheats and protected by our ribs.

[): ADd,
9. How many time do you breathe in

anhouo-. -
N: ObI Sir-l am Deit good at Dum-
S: Ahout a tbousand.
0: That it rilht. One more for.,
• IMba", •
10. Tellme what \'00 remember abou

Isre.lhlO~.

M: We .hould fill our chestl and
empty them a well at pouible 0
in the day. '
We must always breathe freah air
in the night at welJ the day. .
We Ought to breathe if} throuah
our noses, not through our mouths.
We should always blOw the noee
through one no. tril only.

N:. <\nd we ought to do plenty of sing
mg.

0: 1 had forgotten myself that r told
you all tho e things. You have te
membered Iwell.

J I. ono, hllvP you tried to write 1

Health- {ng}- ----
: 0 -but my iter has written one
and IS sendin!Z it to the Doctor.

D. Good. I want many of these. J
ow, Nono, tell me this.

12_ Wh;,t ;. the heart li!te and wha.
doc... <luI

Coo uuued ..a:. foot of column )
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1 whi :h are pi en i ul most
o the year, are t their be t. j t

now The Q nana i a fru:t vhich con-
t In a rear de 1 of natur 11 g uco .e
when it 1 lully ripe, the t i when
the kin 1 speckled or very ark in
colour, a ,'hICh stage It is both easily

e ted anrl »oun lung.

merican dietetic experts tell us
that 2 banana mashed and mixed
with qu rrter cup of cream will make a
whole-some and nouri hing meal fur-
ther, th t the banana is an excellent
fattener for tho e who wi h for a diet
to increase their weight,

I t is ~only reeen ly; and following
the American e 'ample, that we hav e
made use of the banana in cooking,
and it often appears on outh African

tables as a savoury or sweet di h.
The e recipe offer some suggest-

ions tor the u e of bananas in cooking

13. N. \ ITH BACO
Breakfast Di h)

Peel the banana and wrap a rasher
of bacon round it, securing it with a
toothpick. Either fry until the bacon
is crisp or put 'into .. hot oven and
brown quickry, sserve at once.

'3A\ OURY B. i (\ery Good
\Vuh Chicken)

Peel md cut the banana in half
lengthwi e. Melt aIittle butter in a
frying pan and when hot put in the
banana sprinkle with alt and p: prika
or pepper; then wi th a little curry
powder, fry 5 minutes, turning the
b nana c refully. Serve with chicken

B lA A SAVOURY (To erve at
the End of a Meal)

P it the b nanas lengthwis , melt
I t ble poon butter in a trying pan,
sprinkle vith s It, pepper and, touch
of cayenn , when hot put in the
banana and fry a few minutes until
tender, turning them so that the
butter works into them. Lift on to
fingers ef aot toast; sprinkle well with
grated ch ese, brown a few seconds
under the grrll €)r in a hot oven. Ser e
a.t a

STEA ED BANA~A MOULD
1oz. butter, -+ oz. castor sugar,

] eg , -4 ozs. flour, half tea poon bak-
ing powder, half teacup milk, 2
mashed bananas, grated lemon rind.
rum or lemon e sence to fla ,.our.

S;at t 1e butter and sugar until
eamy,> th n add the egg yolk and

mix 'efi. sin in the flour, baking
powder and a pinch of salt altern rely
with the milk flavoured with the
grated le non rind or the rum or le-
mon es ence, mi. in tne In shed
ban nas and lastly fold in the stiffly
beaten. ~g vhiter Put the mixture
into a gres sed pudding mould, cover
with gre ed paper, team for 45 mi-
nutes, serve with cream or cu tard
flavour d ~\'ith lem n rind or rum (To
flavour the cust rd with lemon rind.
peel the rind thinly into the milk and
simmer gentl a few minutes then
strain and }lse for the Icustard.) .

•••• f

. GI GER PIE.

Cut 6 to 8 bananas n half length-
wise after peeling, then put into a
g_rea ed pie dish in layers wi th
Demarara or brown sugar, a squeeze
of lemon juice and a pinch of ground
ginger, finish with sugar, lemon juice
and dabs of butter, add a tablespoon
of water. Bake in a moderate 0\'6n of
375 Fahr , or number 5, for 40 to 45
minutes. Serve hot with whipped
cream and ginger' nuts.

BA~ ANA MOULD

Mix 1 packet of orange jeily with 1
cup of hot wa:er and when dissolved
add half a cup of orange juice. Stand
over ice until it is on the point of
setting, tLen fold in I cup of mashed,

b nana ,and half whipped ere -n or
co d cust rd. Beat li htly until it be-
ins to set, t ien pile Into cu tard

glas es, top With a whorl of whipped
and a cherry, chill and serve.

Steam-Pudding
Nights

~
Steaming Rules And

Recipes

WHETHER it belongs to the
good old plum- uff family,
or to its more modern and

lighter variety ma-le with cake mix-
ture, the steamed pudding will
always be a. favourite and a filling
sweet with which to wind up dinner
10 celd weather.

Some people, perhaps wisely prefer
to serve steamed pudding with a
lighter meal such as lunch. But there
is something about a compact well-
shaped steamed pudding that seem ~
siugularly appropriate to a cold njcht
at home when a fire crackles comfort-
ably Dot far off.

Steamed pu idings made with bread-
crumbs and flour are much lighter
than those made witn flour only. The
imple rules to follow when steaming

pudding are to mix the ingredient.
thoroughly, to grease the basin and
paper caps which coyer the rnix-ure,
and to have the water boilinz bri kly
when the puddings are put into the
sau epans. The boiling water should
come about 3 parts up the basin in
which the pudding is being steamed '
and if it should be necessary to add
more water be sure tbat it is coiling.
A ood idea is to cover the saucepan
with p per or a cloth before putting
on the lead, and the lids should fit
tightly to prevent evaporation. A •
steamed pudding cannot be over
steamed as long as there is water in
the saucepan and it is kept boiJiog.
To remove from the moulds stand out
of {be water ror a few rmnutes to
shrink, tben turn out.

Here are some good varieties of
steamed pudding

CHOCOLATE PUDDLG

2 oz. butter or vegetable fat.
3 quarters of a cup sugar.
2 eggs.
2 cups flour.
2 rounded teaspoons baking pow-

del.
2 tablespoons cocoa.
I cup milk.
1 teaspoon vanilla,
If liked, half a cup chopped ginger
or cherries.
(Continued next column)
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Colds· INSIST ON PRIMUS

Five Excellent I
II t Sa 'ces

0-0
The sauce i an important addition

to a good p dding. Here are five
kind to choo e fr m:-

'EEl UCE
1 cup u are •
2. 02 . butter.
I beaten egg.
1 teaspoon lour.
Half pint boiling water.
Cream the butter and sugar, add

the beaten iegg. oisten the flour
w i h a little col water to a paste,
mix with the egg mi. rture, pour the
boiling water over. stirring all the
nrna. How to boil a few minutes,
tirring all the time.
EGG '.'\UCE

(To be used with any steamed
pudding)

1 egg.
2 teaspoons suzar.
quarter pint sherry.
'trip of lemon peel.
\ 'arm the sherry slightly, then

put into a b sin ·ith the sugar,
lemon peel and egg. place the
basin over bot water and bea t for 5
to 10 rmnutes until the sauce is light
and frothy, being care ul thatzir doesInot (Yet hot, or It Will curdle. -
. JA~1S.\ UeE

3 tablespoons jam.
2 tablespoons water.
1 and half teaspoons lemon juice.
Put the inrrredients into a sauce-

pan and bring to the boil of a few
minutes. Sen e hot or cold.

DATE SAUCE
qu. rt r 10. d t e ..
Gr ted rind of 1 orange jUice.
1 cup of oran e ju.ce,
Put the ingredient into a sauce-

pan stir until the dates cook into the
juice and are quite smooth. Serve
with any steamed puddrn -

Cream the butter and sugar, beat in
the egg yolks, thea add the milk
alternately witb the sifted flour, bak-
in, powder, cocoa and a pinch of salt.
Lastly, fold in the stiffly beaten erg
whites. Put into a e-reased mould,
eover and steam tor two hours. Un-
mould and serve ",ith cream, custard
or wine . auce'

uick
Fro

Miss Catherine Kolobe , of LEMO.· \UCE
l\IoJikoane Street, Eas..:ern Town. qu arter lb. sugar.
ship, who has gone on a visit to quarter pint water.

I teaspoon cornflour.
JUIce of 3 lemons or oranges.
Pinch of salt. ""
Put the sugar and Water into a

aucepan. st.r until the sugar is
dissolved, then boll 5 minutes With-
out stirring. ake the cornflour to
paste with a little cold water, add

.he ugar and lemon or orange juice,
nel stir while cocking a few minutes

unt I 'he auce is clear.

Rub YOHr enE T Welt
With ZA H-8UK.

SHAKE off that bad cold before it
develops into bronchitis. You can
easily do this by gIving yo r chest and
thr t a good rub 11th Zarn-Buk
Ointment at bedtime. The valuable
herbal oils in Z.m·R are easily
aosorbed into t e ski". Thus the
warmth of your body V3?OU rrses
2am-Buk and it cures whilst you sleep.
Zam-Buk overcomes cold and 'flu
germs .. relieves congestion, eases your
~reathing and soon makes you well.

s.u b1I Jl cUmim c5- sIDra 1M
IN ., S/9 /:J.mily stu.

FO~ HEALTHI .I\OBUST

. 0 btainable from all grocers in bags of 100 [bs., SOlbs., 25 Ibs.. 10 Ib
Sibs. Manufacturerers: PRE1\. IER MILLll G Co. Ltd. Johanneburg

I HOW BEAUTIFULLY
WH ITE HER DRESS
IS. I CANNOT GET
MINE NEARLY AS
WH ITE AS THAT /

SH E .TOLD ME THAT SHE
PUTS RECKITT'S BLUE
IN THE RINSING WATER
WHEN SHE WASHES.
THAT IS WHY HER ~

DRESS IS
SO WHITE.

YOU mua cry aecldu'. BlUI.

J.... pat • little .. die dllllllaI

water DaI time ,_ cIo ....

to .ee bow macla ... Idea ,..

white clothe. become.

ECKITT'S BLUE
-makes -.,hit, clotheswhiter/'N832Q6..6

Heaters, Cook~r . heaters a~d lanterns,
rhe,~ is over 50 years of sound practical
experience behind the world known Prim-
us Products. The name Primus stamped
on the tJlnk is your guarantee of sound
workmanshrp and many years of reliable
terVlce.

NOs 981'& l08t

Primus lantern Nos 981 and
1081. Li~htiog capacities 300
& 400. 500 candle power respect-
ivp y Quick starting device
makes lighting easy. Ask your
store- keeper for these Primus

PRIMl.S HEATER Ne-
1010: For heating bunga

If any cfifficu1ty in obtaining write lows and small houses. The
Leona rd Ca ro, reRector is finely polished

anrt gives a concentratedP.o. Box 2899 JobauoesbDTJ heat radiation which can

Cyrir Caro (Pty) Lt:d., be directed to any desired
P. O. Box 723 •. Cape Town. point, Paraflin burrung,

NO 1010
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Sane Slirnl11infl,
u REDUCE IN HASTE ••• AND

REPE T AT LEISURE~~

'WHEN a woman once gets an
idea that she is overweight, she
will not rest until the scales

register many pounds less. She prompt-
Iy cuts out potatoes and other fat-
tening foods. regardless of whether
the cause of overweight is organic or
not. Young girls will enter on a period
of semi-starvation, which sometimes
causes painful illnesses.

Th cause of overweight may be
glandular disturbances, small lungs
and shallow breathing. An adequate
supply of oxygen is essential for
digestive processes. just as fire will
not burn brightl/ if the air current is
insufficient, so too, lack of outdoor
exercise causes overweight.

There is no hard and fa t· rule about
weight. There are some people who
look healthier and more attractive if
they carry a little weight. Others who
are short and small-boned should con-
sult 8 medical man if their weight
distresses them before embarking on
-the slimming process.

The most general ·cause of over- I
weight is simple; too ~uch food eaten 1
for the needs of the body, and very
.ften the wrong food. Women are
usually fond of sweets, pastries, etc., •and eat these between meals to the'
tietriment of their figures.

Before any any attempt is made at
weight reduction a medical overhaul is
..advised. If there is no constitutional
cause for over weight, then attention to
did, exercise and massage may be
.ven. On no account should drugs

be taken without medical advice.
Many of the diets which result in

weight reduction are starvation diets,
unbalanced and ruinous to health.
They are generally complicated by
cooking regulations and make dining-
eut impossible. as well as giving the
bousewife double work. It is easy to
bring down the weight if there is no
ndical cause, and if the weight has
accumulated through indulgence in the
.wrong diet.

A Household
A.B.C.

BALLCOCK~ The metal ball at-
tached to a lever, which controls the
water supply in a cistern. When this
lets out of order troubles with the hot
water system: ensue.

BALUSTER; The support carry-
.ng the handrail of' a staircase. Though
many modern houses . have a solid
plaster baluster with a handrail, the old
style of open baluster may be very
decorative when designd in wrought
·ron scrollwork.

BANANA3: are' particularly rich I
innourishment. and are a valulblfO and
a harmless fruit for small children.
They may form' the basis of some ex-
cellent dishes when cooked. or when
sliced and served with cream, nuts.
jam and custard as ba~~nt trifle. A
word of warning about banana custard.
If allowed to stand overnight for use
next day it has been known to become
poisonous, the juice of the banana
having some chemical action on the
her ingredients when raw. Some

good banana recipes are given on an
djacent page.

BANBURY CAKE; AN oval-shaped
tartlet containing fruit mincemeat.

~
BA DAGES should be kept rolled

and spotlessly clean, in a box in the
medicine chest ready for use in any
domestic emergency such ~.as cuts or
trains' d
BAN OCK: A Caleemade of meal

and baked on a girdle or hot stone-a
traditional Scottish item of fare.

Ladies: Bring All Problem
To T~e EoITRF.SS
For Solution.

Beauty. Takes
A Bath

H OLIDA YS are on the horizon
The shops are full of beach

. clothes designed to reveal per,
fections rather than to conceal imper-
fections. Obviously, complexion and
physical condition in general will have
to be taken in hand well in advance of
the summer we-ther.

The first ster to beauty is the daily
bath -and, for preference, a morning
bath. There is no finer tonic' for the
day-if you always finish with a cold
splash. Scrap your worn nailbrush and
skimpy face flannel and treat your elf
to a loofah, a large piece of pumice
stone, and-must important of all -8

generous cake of 'really good soap of
your favourite brand.

Cold Wale Tonic

There is a technique of the morning
bath which should be followed if the
bath is to be thoroughly beneficial from
the point of view of both beauty and
health. The tonic properties of the
bath are due largeJy to the stimulus it
affords to circulation.

First of all scrub briskly all over
with the well-soaped loofah until the
skin is pink and tingling. When you
have done this, give yourself the luxury
of relaxing in the warm water. Relax
not only your body, but your mind, as
you lie back in the bath. Then. when
you hear protests from the passage,
run out the hot water and splash cold
water all over yourself. Finally, a brisk
rub with a rough towel-and you will
be surprised how much more tolerable
the prospect of the day's work appea r
to be.

Some people cannot stand the shock of
cold water, but for the average healthy
person it is a valuable tonic, lessening
the susceptibility to coli chills. tauten-
ing up the muscles. and improving the
texture of the skin.

If you have a holiday in view. re-
member that one of the best long-term
beauty treatments for arms and Jess is
daily friction with a lavishly-soapec{
pumice stone. This treatment smoo-
thes and improves the surface-but it
is essential that the pumice stone be
really well sosped, so that the skin
shall not be damaged in any way.

Face creams and skin foods are best \
applied before the bath, as the steam
from the hot water makes their action •
more effective. But remember that I
whatever co metic you use, a frequent
cleansing with a fine. super-Iatted soap'
is essential to the health of the skin.

Hints On Silk
IRO, INC SHA TU, G SILK

Usually hantung silk is ironed
whilst still damp. but a better and I

quicker WlY is to iron with a f Jirly hot
iron wheo .uite dry.

WASHING TUSSORE SILK

The garment should be soak~ in
cold water. squeezed out of a soapy
lukewarm lather, and then rinsed in
water of the same temperature in
which a little salt hal been dissolved.
Hang in the shade and iron when
quite dry in the right side.

buy quantities consistent with the
keeping power of the food and the
storage available. .

A writing pad or slate should be kept
in the storeroom and on this note can
be made of any provisions that are get-
tinS{ short; the housewife will not then
suddenly find that she hilS no tea in the
house. or perhaps that she is short of
sugar. or some important ingredient.

THE BANTU JOHANNESBURG PAGE ELEVE.l.1WORLD

o r Health
Corner .The

LOVELY
Colours

The Common
Tbis is a time of year when

the Common Cold is parti-
c larly common!

Stuffy room and crowded
places encourage the spread
of cold. It is wise to avoid
these whenever possible; 1resh
air, and a throat aud uc s-
kept cl. an and healthy, will
do much towards preventing
colds- If you d happen to
catch Oneand there is a rise of
temperature, ttl e best place is
bed. A hot water bottle and
hot drink at bedtime with

an a pirin or two make the
be t tr attn nt-

FAIRY DYES
Make old

LOOK
f atry Dyea wtD aak. ,... dothea,
Itoc)dng. ete., ahDo.t.., colour ,.. "III.:

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
ilTHER WITH COLD WATER 011

BOILINC W TER.

ver 150, 00 Bantu U

ger a ~i

WHY
8ecauae they are the beat SewiD.
Machines and live DO trouble.

Buy SINGER Only

But if there i no f ver you
ill pr ibably f re better by

k e ring out of doors. All
oiutm ut of eucalyptn aud
m nthol help t reduce the
stuffiua-s in the no e. It is a
g od plan to II e pa par hand - ~
k rehief, for these can b
de troy d to prevent the
spread of infection .

materials
NEW.

•

y

e

Marketing Hints

IN GLASS ruBES 6cl. EACH.
them froID your C e t.t or Storek-. ..

BOX 131\ JOHA..N'PiESBUitC.

Groceries

WHAT CAN
, 1)0 - MY 1IA1IY IS
ALWAYS C1tYIHt4
An In IS SO THI

AND ,"AI( '!

Groceries should be purchased in
as large quantities as possible, as they
may thu be obtained more cheaply.
The quantity bought, however.
will depend on: firs(,' whether
the provisions will keep. and secondly,
whether the storeroom will accomodate.
It is naturally useless t I buy large

quantities of provisions of
a perisha Ie nature if there is no
prospect of their being con umed
withia a abort period; and it is also ob-
viously very inc:lt! venient to be en-
cumbered by stores for which no
eccommedstio« can be found. Each
kind .f cr.eery is cheapest anti best at
certain teasons. then is the time to

(continued foot of [column 2)

-------------------,_-=------ -------------

\Vhy do doctors tell mothers to use Nutrine 1
Because it is the very best food for baby when the

mother cannot feed the child herself.

utrine will help your child to build up weight ...
to sleep better .•• to cut his teeth with lese trouble.

to be happier, healthier and stronger.

utrine is a SAFE food'\hat has brought health
and strength to thousands oJ South African babies

when other diets have failed.

After the lUst feed 01 Nutrine youtil find baby
happier. And in a few months hell be healthy,

happy and contented.
................................................• •:FR EE' Write at once for a FREE:

• Simplified Diet Chart showin& :
you how (0 mix Nutrine and at the best time to Jive:
it, Available in English, Xosa. Zulu or Sesutu. State:
ang~e preferred. Wrile to :- :•HIND BROS. & CO., LIMITED.:
O.pt. K.2. UM.llO. HaeM.:,

BABY
FOOD

You can sa,fdy live Nutrinc to the most delicate hAJJ, -ri&M [Tom 1rirtA.
And Nutrinc U 10 fDS7 to 17nlHln.. Get II ti1l tfOf'l\ JOUf chcmut Of ston
tod.a,! Use Nutrinc No.1 [Tom birth tD .sis months. Standard Nut",,,-.

(blu. t\n) from lis montM.
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hy arriages Who Is 'Amusing Story w~:~C;·t~:~~~i:o~:/:~r~vt:'t~\·~er

B B I ? Of Th Th Mrs. B. also made means to getecome ame . e ree herself out of trouble by making. G some more gossipings. •Failure .diteiS, ossipers Privately after Mrs. A. left her,
I uld like to know IrOla the she went to Mrs. C., and exclaimed

__ ..I f ..M 'reaaers 0 your widely read news- rs. C. why put me in such
per-the one to blame--a modem Editress, troubles, why can't you hold your

child or a modern parent. Readie, y.ur article in the tongue and keep a private? Ned
I oftea hear time and a.ain .v' issae of June 3 head.4 .. E ...il time when I Jlear people talk bad of

parents sayinr, .. Oh! The children Tonflles," it ro.inded IllO of the you, I won't tell you." •
we ba .... t ay are man.erl.ss, rude little amusi.n, sto~ of tbe three "Openly Mrs. C. teld Mrs. B.
and have 10maDy bad qualiti ..... 1am I women gOSSlp rs wblcb llappened a Had you told me it was a private
Bot cienyin, the fact that we are so; few days back. I wouldn't ha ....e asked rs. A., but
bat have our parents sat down to }irs. A. weat to see her lad,. frie.4 ( •
th' k B h 1 _..I b d Conti ued in column two)

LD w at is tho seurce of it all an4 rs.. w 0 we comea er, an enter-
w)tat they can do to extinC\lish it all? taiaed ~er in very possible w~y.

In lilY opinion, when Lseule d.wn after which she asked her ,Ue5t to ae-
and consider this well. I conclude by c~mpany her to her neighbeur lady
sayin, in most cases parents are to friend Mrs. C. Surprising enourb• her
blame. For instance a child in iuest shook her head and said:
scbool does wrong ana is punished. .. \Vhy go there, that lady is 50 care-
The mother without any waste of less and untidy that I won't take a
time will rush to scbool and tell the cup of tea she will make for us." She

Others marry for companionship. teachers what he was what she is and took it for granted that a visitor is
Those ~re women who have tasted what she will be in Iuture. To 'add generally entertained by a cup of
the empnness and fear of loneliness, to that, she will tell her to bear her tea.
They ju t take it not expecting own child to punish and not other . Well, they did not go. After a
much and as they settle down love people's children. time, 1rs. A. returned to her home
may blossom from this weak founda- I wonder why that particular whicb was also in the same village.
.ion. There are many vague reasons parent does not teach her cbild if at After ber parting, Mrs. B. went to
why many young women look for- all she cannot have the teacher beat Mrs. C., and told her all what Irs,
ward to matrimony with exultant ~ her child. She also should not have A. said about ber. Mrs, C. got
expectation but I consider the two I her child taught by other people. enraged but did not show or tell
above-mentioned the commonest. : Secondly, today you can hardly Mrs. B. that. she was going to ask

J
make out the difference between us ~rs. A., she Just pretended she was

I advi e you young women to and our mothers because as soon as not hurt by these piercing talks.
marry for love. Do not marry the we are in vogue, they follow suit. The following morning, Mrs.
man for the social position be main- Imagine that. Botb I and my C. met Mrs. A., and did not hesitate
tains at that time for that passes. mother wearing tight short skirts to ask. her. Naturally as most of
Do not marry the man for handsome reaching above the knees; the only our ladles do,. she bad to find a way
leeks for someday through some difference bemg the wrinkles she out by touching bere and there to
unavoidable circumstances he might cannot escape. Some parents hate defend h~rself and adding more lies,
.se his looks and what will happen being called a mother or a father' after which she went straight to Mrs.

'B d "to your love aod marriage} Do they prefer to be called in the streets . an said : Mrs. B., my friend, I
JIOt marry a man for his wealth and a brother or a sist'er. Again, walking n~\'er knew you were so shallow
for what he is able to give you for in the street, Ihear an old man as old mmded,· why did you go and tell
one day poverty may come his way asmy fatber or if I may be allowed to
and what of your love? But marry say it, as old as my grandfather,
for true and sincere love and tben saying nasty things to me.
your married life will be successful \\ ell, on top of all this, how then
and prosperous. Ask yourself wby can we be expected to be good and
you love him and if you are able to respectful?
answer the question with material Parents of today do not respec t
reasons, know that it is not true love themselves. If only they would be
but passing fancy. Such love will a ~ood example to us, and if we do
pass away with your lover's passing wrong, show us our mistakes and
position, with his passing wealth correct us instead of giving us all
and his passing good looks. sorts of bad names which make us

worse, Iam sure these evil practices
,\ ould be less than they are today.
Iam not trying to hurt anybody

when saying all this, but Iam stat-
ing facts to affirm my statement. I

Put yourselves in the rigbt way
first, and then put u right afterward .

LILIAN HL TY'W YO
EasternTownship'

1.0 .t wish to be too 40C-
tic aboat this abject, but 1 just
t to illt oat a few poiats fro

.y own point of ...iew and tllon trait
f.. criticism fro 0 onthasi tic
readers of tee pa,es. I consider
t.rooCh o.senation an4 personal

p rience that many of our youn,
wo e. do .ot realise the importance
f matri.ony. Some marry just

f.r the solo reason of obtaining a
orne an. I must admit Iam one of

taat I t, who cot married for shelter.

;; God Jove us just because He
made us. If we 10' Him' He will
ot fail us. L t the foundation of •

matrimony be Love; for Jove and
matrimony demand elf-government.
Having don that beware of mter-
fering parent and relati e .

\VI TIl' RED,
Albert

now you didn't and therefore J
thought it wise to ask her."

From that day, Mrs. A. hates
Mrs. B. because she can't keep a
private, Mrs B. hates Mrs. C.
because she cannot hold her tongue
whilst Mrs. C. hates Ilrs. A. becaus~
she talks evil of her. Thus the three
ladies collided because of gos iping,

Now, dear readers. which of these
three ladies was right or wrong?
Yes, the first lady Mrs. A. is a
gos iper in the sense of the word
but what about Mrs. 8. who canno;
hold her tongue? Shall we say Mrs
C. was right by asking
Mrs. A? From my personal point
of view I say no, a self-respecting
lady tramples over all the gossipers'
talks, closes her mouth, and avoid,
the company of such ladies.

Of course our Editress tells us
that If a lady of that sort comes to
you, and tells you private talks wbich
she also heard privately, ask her to
call ~be lady she is telling yoo about,
and If she ret uses, then tell her to
go a\ ay.

How many of us can do that,
ladies? Don't you think that is verv
difficult to do? The best we can do
is to count words, say very little,
and get ourselves rid of such com-

ROSE MATSHABA.

Playing With
Marriage .
Editres:,

I thank you for your talks on
marriage and divorce also the talks
on the same subject by Arabelle and
Isabel. Every sensible girl ought to
think before she marries a man. If
he h s n love for him, she must

Dot marry him DO matter what
happens. For it is 'ery wicked to
marry knowing that you aim to
divorce.

I'd rather stay single until I die
than enter a loveless marriage which
1 mean to break the next day. Girls
should be sure of their meo friends
fir t before they consent to marry
them. T ~ t the mao first before
you can trust him with your love
If you feel that you won't be happy
with him, why marry him?,

M.\RTHA L. NDLELA.
panie .

Alexandra Township.

Metsoalle Hlekomelang
Ache.. _ Mabuotbo.
ECONOMIC DRAPERS.

313 Mara"aU Street.
Jeppe.town.

T.ebau. lie ooa TaUare
ea banyali. Mo.e 0 rokl.
loeoll 0 bib a bo tloh. bo
£:1 ho I•• huhn ....

JOHANNESBURG koo J eppe ha ho
Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO.

THE ROY A. L RvAD TOEASY IRONING

"ROYAL"
SELF-HEATING IRONS

FASTER IRONING, BE'lER RESULTS IN LESS TIME~ORE COMFORT,

ONLY ONLY

25/- 25/-
EACH EACH

"tHE BEST VALUE IRONI'EVER OFFERED

WEIGHT 6lbs. The Iron does the work
THE ROYAL IRO~ Ie thp fastest h i
rurns a~! grade of petr~1. Heats in tC::; :i~~fe~~o~~: :~~ ~;~ket.
nlo1"sur ace. Heat can be regulated- Selt-cleanin' ron-
Lifetime constructi m Complete with Nickel-Plat d ~t lDd °Slleratton.
Funnel. Torch e panner and Po ::np. e an. tralntn~

~OLD AND SF.RVICED BY' . .
Yuart Smith e- Co. (Pey.) Ltd.

220 M ~IN STREET. JOHANNESBURG.

ACO A KETS
THE WARMEST THINGS

IN
WINTER

FOR BABY-COT AND CRIB
BLANKETS in the most
attractive pastel shade,

\V sk-e a ·you to examine the new

1939 Beacon Blankets. LOOK at
the gay designs, :the glorious col..
ours.isatin or santeen finished edg-
es - FEEL the soft fleecy texture
that gives perfect warmth, without
weilfht. JUDGE for yourself the
economy,~ value and usefulness of

th se new brighter blankets,

MAKE WARM
ETS

FRIENDS

If your draper cannot sh,w }"r u just what yOu want write to'
"BtACON" P ..

B
_ O. Box 1255, Johannesburg or

ox 1/78, Cape Town.

•
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Smart 'lailor d I, Anglo-Alpha
SUITS FROM 55/-
Come and ee our full range of un- Ebala The
claimed suits, dress sails, tailor made
sample suits, Overcoats all brand new and B t Wid
ready to wear rightaway. Perfect fittinC an u or
guaranteed, Alteratioos fr ee,
SpORTS COATS 25' - SPORTS SUITS 60 -
FLANN'EL TROUSEF;S ....OM lS. 6D
10 0 Deposit aad weeldy paymenh acf P-
ted.Best attMtioa gWeI! to every eustem ,

S".CIAL DIt""RTNeNT ~OR A~R'CA".

LAMBERT'S 1 AILORS
21 Joubert Street,
0....CONNI.eIONeR STR •• "

JOH NNESBURG

~MERICAN HAIR
STRAIG HTENER
Youcan DOW buv the well-known

HAIR 'STRAIGHTENER
ere in South Afr ca. Guaranted to

straighten any curly hair.
SE J) YOUR PO TAl ORDER NOW
KIm Hair StraiCbteaer for men - Price 55:&

PO T FREE
Kant Hair StraiPten. f. en -Price 75-511

POST FREE
ORDERFRO~1

FREDERICKS AGENCIES
17,Cott's Buildings,Smith St.

DURhAN

GET •
COMFO DNG
REUEF
no

H
DO THIS: Put some Vicks
VapoRub up each nostrU and
sniff well back. You'll feel better
right away. Next, melt a spoonful
of VapoRub in a bowl of boiling

water; then breathe
in the steaming
medicated vapors
for several minutes.
This loosens phlegm
and :further clears
the air-passages. At

~ ~. bedtime, rub
VapoRub on throat, chest, and
back so that its long-continued
double action can relieve the mis-
ery of the cold while you sleep.
VapoRub acts direct through the
skin like a poultice; at the same
time its medicated vapors,
breathed in direct, bring com-
fort to the irri-
tated air-pas-
sages, Try it. Ie s

VAPoRuB

Tsa Anglo-Alpha

(Ka E. RAMPAI) .

\ , \
~ ,

There's Pa in front again. He wins because he's 100 per cent. fit.
Look at that dash! He's drawing away from his opponents. They're
beaten! . Beaten by better health, Beaten by a tonic aperient which
pours Bile into Pa's intestinal system, keeping his digestive tract
free from those poisons caused by lazy bowels.

B~ended into this cleansing is a strong tonic influence which gives
him that Pep, that work and play euergy so essential to success.

Pa's secret is Parton's Purifying Pills. To him they mean euergy,
action, health, laughter, happiness. And they can have the same
meaning for you. Your dealer stocks Parton's.

In bottles of 50 pills. Sold at 1/6 everYWhere.

]8]2-3
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o ReTlogetse MrsfSuka ya Kopano
I. B. Phatlane ya Baopedi.

Thaka ea polokwe ea leeto
e haketse haholo selemon~ 0 biditsoe ke Modimo ka la
sena, ka Labone mobl~ 11 12.3-: 9. a bolokoa k& la J 3-3. Mo bukeng e go melao ya
18 May 1939 tbaka"eo bitso 89. Nakong ea boloetsi bya Kopsno: Difela tsa Kopano;
la eona e Ieag Hungry aMalarla" ga bo sa gaketse. Leboko la Baopedi; Bophelo
Vultures" ba lie ba nka ....- ba Moruti Segale; Moruti Jig-
Lorry bo ea bapala Oden- MohumagadlB: I. Phatlane mond Mafoko; baruttsi ba se-
dalsrust, ebe ele senatla, ebile a Ie rna- kolo S8 Berseba ; Di phnthego

I
folofolo mo modirong 0& kere- tea B6I"Bebale bsdiredi ba tso-

. Pepaliug ea bona ho bi A ke. na; dikg~ana t@a mo aerseba,
tJena hossng 0-0; moteeare ,Manoka le Modikw8; mepha-
oa mantsibo~a Ie teng jo&lo Koa Enkeldoring ebe ele to fa Bakwena-ba-Mogopa, go
ff':ela. Ka 80ndab ka U '.n eena oetspele 0&"Basadi ba tlog~ k. Mangana go fitlha ka
a~, 1939 eehlopha ee bit o~: Merap.to" mo kerekeng ea "atebel.. logang jaanong;

ng Anglo Al pha CalU ..e .l Htnlill i ion:' go tihlela ga Dlkepano tee tsotlhe tse di mo
ona S8 He ell. n a lorry ho Mor.1. Phattane monua oa tikologong ya sereebs.
Virginia. pgoe a etsoa mo erekeng ea

C
he bona ba t lile Ie : li Lnthere, gomme a tsena go ~a Ca e reklsedi we ditokololo

ft t I' V li United Natioual Church In tsa Kopsno e fela, mme e ka
b 8ga se b~e 1 ~e ~a~a ea Africa. Le gona fao Mrs. rekwa ke mongwe le mong ws
oua e 1 e Jena 0 eng Phatlane a tscella pele ka bo- yo e batlaug. 00 na Ie dile 50
Auglo Alpha C; 1-0 mot~eare natla byo bo makateang. A tse di ka rekwang ke ba eng
oa mantsiboea ie teng loalo k th a tella 'Ll ad' ba Kopsuo mme ba ba di ba-la ge oa g pe go e 0 a 1 '
fee . ba Merapelo' pele, ebile a ruta' tlang ba ka r mela kapele 0:·

le ka kerekeng ga Mor . Pha- xoetapele wa kopsno ya
tlane see ntshe B.K.L., C/o. seraebs ...chool,

P. O. Bethania.
Tlhwatl wa ke 2s. 6d.; ka.

poso ke 2s.9d.

Kajeuo bona le Union ea
Club rse peli kspa t se tharo
tsa mona Anglo Alpha 'me b'l
bits« la club kapa sehlopha Batho a tIl eng polokong

k 'Cit Bla k " ea gagoe e beeka ba makgolo
sec ely c S. a mararo (300) goba gofeta.

Babali ba pam piri ena 0 felegeditsoe Ke barut! ba Re kilt) ra bona leso le l~
ea moifo mona ke bans ba ba supang. - gakgaamat ang fa lapeng la
latelang Benghali E. Rampai Mo ba boledinz, ka g~ poIo- Mor. 01. Komsue k wa Mano-

1(Urgent) John Manimo; Joaias Ito ea gagoe, gae le mabitleng, ka. Ka Is bo l2 M~i ka phi-
Tsot"ue, Joseph athibeli; gobeg~Ie Moruti I. 6colo~~ rlmaue go ile ga roba la ~~tu·l
Paul Mokati. Joseph Lengau; baruti: 5, M.)Tutse, J. Keletji, mo, ngwana wa g8~we wa.,
Azaet Tse h lo; Joseph Sebe J. Mabusela l~ ba bango«. ut.Iha, mme yare ka nako ya I

twane', Phineas oeunyane Gobe go tlIf~ ~t'tsoalle ea bo 10ya bosigo boo g t robala.
Bartoni Nyilenda, Israel kgcle Ie kgaufs]. Homme gobe ngwana yo an yang wa gagwe"
Moholo, Hilton Booi, Tys gole bohlok~ that,a ksgore yo e neug ~Ie lefatlila. Ie mo- \

okontsi . ..len \1')tnale, Law. Mobumagadl 0 tlogile mouna. 8etsana . .Eu6 ele bltlhoko bo
ranee Molokoan~ Ie John oagagoe Mor. I. M. Phatlaut' bo senang kalafo. Kraabo 0

Motsama. ale dipbateng a babya thata.. ue a S~ taug Ie kwa phitlhong
Feela ka ga Morena Modimo ya bona, Lekgowa Ie ganne ka
ana Ie matla, l~ thata, Mr. ene. tto gorogila go tswa
Phatlane 0 kaone lehollo. ~auteng: Mor, Ie Moh. Vietor
Eo a hlailoeng ka poloko ea ~ogotsi; Mor. Se~h 'fhage;

gagos mo baneng ke mnroa oa \'tor. Usia Mogotsi Ie Moh.
gagofol~o a leng koa Z('erust. Elizab,.,th Pbal wane Ha ti-
Eena 0 fihlile ka di 14·3-39, ka tlhilwe ka Sondag Ia bo 14
baka. la go hloka Bdtimela ka 'v1ei mo mo~ong ke Moev. Ra-
nako. '~kukwe ka Luka 1 v 15-17.

Mohnmagadi Phatlane otlo- Bana. ba sekoio ba felegeditst'
getse bana ba gagoe ba bararo baswi 'ka. go opela kopelo a
eleng Elena eo, It'hono eleng reng: "Ke nna Tsela Ie N u"'te
Mrs. ~eloane, Ie B~njllomin Ie B\lphelo,' Kopano ka Psalm
Phatlane Ie Dorah Phatlane. 23. Baswi ba ba fitlhilwe mo
A Modim9 a mmoloke go mosimeng 0 Ie l!l0ngwe.

Abram, Ie Jakob., gomme abo-
otse bana bao gl)tee Ie tataa-

bo-Morena I.M. t-'HATLANE.

Tsa Enkeldoring Kopano ya 8aopedi ba
Kereke ya Luther e tswetse-
pete- Kajeno e gatisitce bnka

Metsoalo le metsoalle ea ya thulagaoyo ya tsamaiso
gagoe ~mentshi e tla nyama, ra modiro wa yona, e e k~
go koa gore Mohumagadi Ba- nang thuso e kgolo le mo di-
tseba I Phatlane 0 tlogetse kopanong tee dingwe tee di
Iase leno. batlang go baana le modiro

o phagameng.

Kopano ya Dinaka. e neu g
ele mono e bidiwang 4'Tha
Scottish Comr&d~ Bra~8

------------ Band" 6 ae ya tshwantshi wa,
ditshwantsho tea yona di dule
pila. Ha ba di batlang ba ka
buana Ie nna.

Ba~ti hara motse oa rona
ke Mrs. Bdll Mothale Ie boj
ban" ba hae ba se na bophelo
bo botle, I~ ha ho Ie joalo rea
t2epa hore mokhohloane 00 Motsana wa Brits 0 t~w"tse
o t1 ba tlohela. ona Celeng pele, ge ke boa jaana ko t h u-
lea taeba hore ho batla ha tang ml wa ka motlhakase 'electric'
bo batla hore re itukisetse mo'mileng Ie mo matlung.,
bona p~le re kena khoeling ea
Jone.

. Re itumetse thata go utlwa
ge ba morena R. Lamie Ko-
mane ba adimirwe ngwana wa
mosimane, abite ene Ie m ::naa-
gwe ba fodile pUa.

KA GA Ol BUKA TSA GO
S. E. Sf£TUMO-MOGOT5I.

Ba a
BONANG KAROLENG ~A

LESHO E LEMETSO
E SUP NG
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PELE

BLANKETS
and

TRAVELLING
RUGS

You can buy from us the lamous
··Waverley" blankets and travel-
ling rugs on easy terms,

ou can also buy from us
RAMOPHONES, WATCHES

and FURNITURE on easy terms.

Write NOW for Price
Lists and Particulars

Deacon &Co.,
P.O. Box 2934, Cape Town

y HEAP /5

IT /S WONDERFUL.
TEN MINUTES AGO
I WAS SUFF£RlNG
AGONIES. NOW
IS NO PAIN AT

JUST AS I SAID.
'GINASP1UN' 1$
liKE MAG-Ie FOR
KILliNG ALL PAIN.

WHEN you are in Pain, remember that
there is nothing quite as good as
'Gerusprio.' Do Dot be persuaded

(0 buy any other kind. Always asle j,
'Gmaspri1l f1IIIi m lhill ytJSI gel il.

'Genasprio' cures headaChes, toothache,
backache and all other .
pains like magic.
, Genasprin' quickly
relieves rheumatism,
colds and ioBuenza. WI;~~ n'
Ask for it at the
chemist or store.

Look for the name 00 the bottle- Buy only
the genuine 'Geoasprio.' It CI05ts only 1;6
3 !>ottle of 2.Stablets, or 9<1. for a tuhe of to

tablets.

PNBj632-2
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Re Ut ua Ka Pudi-Ea-
Tsela

GORE leoa Yeoville mohlanbna
.. to-Afrika a fisitac mose-
hana oa 10-Afrika lea petrolo.

olato gothoe be ne ba seleisana
chelete.

C re go utluagala gore erile be ~
ratana lea lerato le fisang ba neeana di
chelete. Empa lerato lena le ile I. fela
gobane mosetsane aile a bona e mong
taliy.vuza.

Core ga basetsana be chencha be-
hlanleana jualeka ga ba chenche me sese
ea bona rnotse on oa Cauta a tla fisoa
lea mollo oa sebabole.

Core b hlank.na ba mona Cauteng
a ikanne gore g. basetsana ba be

"Eortnyalca .. ba tl. ba hlaba ka dithipa
go eng jualo ba ba fise lea petrolo.

Gore leoa Kensington 1aphodisa are
•• pee," IS tulea melle ga bat le so bona
mchlenksne oa Mo-Afrika lea karnoreng
ea mosetsana.

Kinq Georqeo Kgutletse
England

Core eka banna ba loantshang Mo-
ruti Kompese ba ile ba motlaleea Mar-
shall Square. I.e eons ntho ena Mapho-
disa a tsueleng letsholo Ie go mrnatla
rno dikamoreng tso basetsana.

.,. ........

Gore koa Perkr-wn, motseng oa
Bahumi hasetsana ba Ba-Afrika ba
gag:)lela~e diroko, ba hlabane ka dithi-
p3. ba baka \1aliyavu7.a. .
'Core koa Orlando Seeparnokoti se

thubile lapa la rnonna e mong, se ile
lea rnosadi gomrne monna 0 setse a
tshuere mafofa.

Core koa Vrededorp .1aphodisa a
fumane dinoga Ie digagabi tse ding ka
Nkgong ea Sikokiana. •• Pas op .. lona
ba noang ~ komlana, ga Ie sa hlokorne-
Ie ka tsat i le leng tla noa ~Jarnolapo.

Core koa Zoo Lake bahlankana ba
iphile matla a go ferea ka chelete. Ca
mosetsana are: "Uubuti u na le chele-
Jete r Sa m fetola ka gcre : "Wena

man a tina Scotch f nyama aikon8
rna]., t n :-hilling ase lutho n[itina.·'
~mp8 kamorago Fa t eo ~amoka I.e
thip . .. P s op my kind ...

)ore a t ana ba Sa-Afrika b ralil
o fetoga ba lankana. Ka t t i Is
and ga u lea fihlela ba apere 1118rokgo•

ba ~oga di·ek rete gomm' he t ma
jualeka bahlankt n& k08 Pdl k . tlHion.
B t uadi ba bans ba ile he ;>

COle bek ng e fiitleng mo himane
oa 10- Iika a be a em pele ga bama-
fatla ka molato oa go fula holoana ea
EVi go 10khtkolo e8 Lejuda. 0 ro-
met oe chankaneng mengaoga emene Ie
thupa t e t helet eng

60 utI uagala gore Pitso ea
Transvaal African Congress
e tla kopana Pretoria ka di 5
'P:l Augn~t bo fihlela di 7.
Gore t ulo tsohle tsa Transvaal
di tla roni-Ia oarumioa. Mo-
ngndi e magolo, Mr. C. S. Ra-
mohanoe, go ut luazala gore 0

Herr Hitler Ie Signor Mussolini ba se betsa kama tla go Ioktsetsa
ss didimetse, empa Jefatshe la Europe ptrsc ena. Mor. E. P, More-
le sa okametse ke leru Ie letsho la ntoa. ts ..ie, mot husi oa Ramatlotlo,
Co bonagala gore banna ba sebetsa ga robale 0 j·oinis8. batho. Ka
sephiring. Boreatseba ba re tidimalo Labon e .ruly 6 0 tla ba tshue-
ena e emere ntho tse kgolo, Herr Hitler
o itukisetsa go dira ntho e tla tshosa ere pitso e kgolo ea basadi Ie l
lefatshe lohle la tsuelopele. . baaeieane ba aa-Afrika koa

Bekeng e fetileng Batseta ba Imuso ~frican atlonal Club, I iago-
oa Japan ba ne Lopano Berli,l. moshate nal ...treat, .Jo~anntjsburg.
oa Germany. gomme go utluagala gore
ba ne ba rera tse legolo. I ao ba ba-
lang kgopolo tsa batho ba bang ba re
Herr Hitler ke eena 11 hlohleletsang la-
japane go dire mofercfere Ie Manse e-
mane koa China-ele gore a tie a kgone
go dira moferefere koa Europe.

Ga ele ga juale mahlo a dichaba a
shebile China gobane iajapane go
bonagala pore a ikemiseditse go leleks
Makgooa lefatsheng la Asia. Co bona-
gala gantle gore ga ekabe gose Makgo-
oa koa China ~kabe gose ntoa kajeno
magareng e Mmuso oa Japan Ie 08
China.

Dirukhuhli
.Disa
Dldlmetse

Ba ile Chankane 9 Mo-Afrika wa
olato Oa ; Itirela kajeno

Go Thuba atlo

ata.

TSA fA GAUNC

K reke ea Bantu Methodist entse e
coelela pele mono. Maloba kadi 9th
June, re bunye .. loruti O.. \J ocumi a
choara ea phirimana chuchumakgala a
leba Th banchu. 0 b Jile are tiro ea
Kereke ent'e e coelela pele. 0 tla a
leboga thata Ie kamogelo e ona a amo-
gecwe ka eone. 0 gatlhant hic','Ie ke
basimanyana baga \1r. Sol. R. Phayane
bo igo ka loahotlhano. Eare bo osa ka
Satertaga .Mor. S. R. Pha)ane a ea nae
koa mebushong go ea ~o siamisa tsela
ea elaltlo. Ca nna ialo Ie gone a hi-
tihela bo Mr. 1akgothi rna di kanto-
rong, nyaea ba 'maakanyetsa ka bonako.
Ba boela $lae leoa ga Modatla, fhao ba
hitlha ba ikhoakhoaelela go ea Mor.go
Stasie, Le gone JeW8 morago kamogelo
ea ona ntle thata ltfa pulanyana ena
ea rata go chwenya, batflo ba seka ba
tla h chwanc!fo, 'me go Eeta moo, ona Ie
chol()felo e kgolo gGTetiro e tla nna e

i'E e Ie dilemo tse I home kele oa-
hlodi empa ga ke e 0 rere mol to 0

mob 0 t huanang Ie ona.
"Ga kabe mmelaedi a be a ena Ie
thunye gomm . a Ie thun'a go t hire-

letsa bana ba $laRoe Ie phahlo t~ g goe,
ekabe a ent e ntho ~ lokileng ..

1antsui ana a ne a bole 08 Ice Moa-
hlodi lohlomphegi MaTJtz Kgotleng la
ha mafatla mona Gauteng ka Labone
la bek e fetileng. ga ~nna ba Ba-
Afrika .} hltnr e Mofolceng, William
fphiko. Ie hak Dig08di ba fumance

ba Ie mofa 0 oa go thub. 'ebenkel~ la
Wovlf Abrahamson leoa Sand pruit gau-
Ii Ie Kru er,d\Jrp lea di 12 t a February.

Iofokellg 0 ahlol~tsce go u Chan-
&canengmengoaga e rnehlano Ie go otlO8
lea moretl a thupa t e Ie home, Ie go
• ebet. a ga boirna; ~1phiko k~ mengua-
ga e merno Ie go sebetsa ga boima Ie
lhupa t e tsheletseng; gomme Digoadi
ke :\]engoalla e meh!ano Ie go sebetsa
~a boirna Ie thupa t e sup leng:

ga nna boitumelo jo bo ·olo:a bolela Fha
a itun ela a itumelela R bona batho
b~rcho ba feka SlO itirt'la lea bosi. Are
oa dumf"la ~Dre lefa mOlho mongwe a
sa ra e IlJn e fhe la nako tone e etla,
"bil e<etse e tsile ea gore lonaka 1 a
Air ica 10 choletsege, A kgoathatsa ka
gore "chC'anmg thata. b itirele .1a-
Africa",

----
Majeremane a
meeding ea
France

Masole & MajArem8ne a eme
meeding ea France. go riyalo
[l)ot&to 0 tsoang Metz (Ger.
many) .. Ga go tsebe motho
1(ore Be emeroeng ke Herr
Hitler ke eng; em p& taba ~na
ti lebelt·tsoe ka l~ibJo Ie bogale
ke Mmuso oa France Ie oa
l:.Lgladd. Go utluagala gore_
ke ruasol~ a ka bang 60,000.1

•

Ba fisitsoe Ka Petrol
Koa Yeoville

Bosigong ba Labone la:' beke
e f~taleng Sa-Afrika ba bararo ba Ii-
sitsoe ka petrol koa Hunter Stred
Yeoville. Bane bale ica kamoreng, ba
bua, gomme e notletsoe. Ca ba ntse
ba t~ere dikgang ba utluele motho a
kokota monyako; ba bula. gomme be
bona Mo-Afrika oa rnonr~a.

SATURDAY JULY 1, 1939---------------------------------------------

KAMEHLA E

RE U

BATLA

KOBO EA KAHARE

Chuehumakgala e realang- Motato 0 tsuang London 0
dt phahlo e tsnele seporong ga bolela gore ~ aile ela sie,
ufi Ie Tzane.en, go ri 10 motato Kgosi-ea Aby inia e hudu-
o t~oaDg Pieter burg. Mokga- getse Japan go ea aga teng.
nm 0 shuele, go fibletsoe a kga- 60 utluagala gore 0 tIa itbu-
miles .ke metsi ka n.).keog. ta puo ea Sejapans ele gore
Mm loa mollo Ie m rtshirele- a tie a kgone gO utluana Ie
tsi oa cbuehumakgala Dona ba batho ba Japau.

Kgosi Ceorge VI; Ie fofumagadi Sepetlela koa Duivelskloof
Elizabeth ba kgutletse London bofe- gomme ba magarsng a lefu le Motato 0 tsoang Jibuti 'East
long ba beke e fetileng. Leete la bophelo. Af ' b I I M t .
bona koa Canada Ie America Ie ile la rica 0 0 a a gore a arl-
I I C k I b , ana a tshut-re tau ka dinganaat ega gago o. 0 gut eng ga ona 60 ntluagala gore gobe gole fatsheng la Tau e" Juds. A Jba ile ba amogeloa ka rnekgosi le G

rnekgolokoane ea thabo ke matshule- tang Lekgooa em pa ga go mo- thibeletsoe metseng eJ ba e
tshuele a banna Ie basadi be ~angese- tho ea taebang moo Lekgooa gapileng. 60tboe Ba-Abys.
mane motseng oa London. Cothoe Ie i eng teng, sioia ba bolaea Mantariana
tsatsing Ieo banna Je basadi ba ne ba
chepile Ie hlornolang pelo. 2 bosigo. a sa robetse gomme ntho \

Erile ga chuchumakgele e ba roe- p ena e emieitse Mantariana 152 Market: St., Jo'burg.
leng e fihla setishing sa Waterloo. ea itso ea gampe. ...
fihla se etletse batho. Kgosi le
mofumagadi ba tlogile setishing lea Se em0ea
Kari ea rnoshate gomme ba tsarnaea
gare ga ditarata tsa London, mekgcsi
ese mekgosi. Ca ba fihla .Bucking- Cong ress
ham Palace, (Ntlo ea morena) ba fihl!-
tse ba letetsoe ke batho oa 50.000.

ChuchumakgalaTau ea Juda
e tsoa Seropong E Ea Japa

E ENTSOE C KA LESELA LA

NNETE LA MANGESE AN£.

E ENTSOE KE

S. MALK (pty) LTD.

Etsa Hore A SebetseMala Hantle Ka

Laxamint ke sehlare se lokollang mala,
se monate, se rorisoa ke ding-aka ho ba ba-
cha le babatala. Laxarnint e phe-
kola kapela pipelo, pipitlano,
ho feroha dibete, ho opa
halhloho mme ha e tloetse motho.
E rekoa Dikherne-

Batla - ponts,", t
sa rekoeng ho
SAl CAL,

107, Main Road.
Newville,.10 burg

,

seng
THEKO

6d
KE

Etumileng ea Basutoland
MERI 'NA E PAKOA KE DIKETE.KETE

Universal Blood Purifier Nol

No 20
Ena ke phibsi e tshollis ngoe ma,ia, E hloeki;,:l. -nala Ie mpa, e alafa

nyoko me e loket"!" hlnn le b'l.s H}t ]'. Olaf hJatsa mmt:le Je ho hloklsa
me ika a madi Sa') III n l.ng I ptpelo, \1 tla P.lI:; ~I tla ba fodisa.
Theko II-

Heart Tonic No 24
~:t pelo ea hao e otla-otla kap .la, me u ikuatl ua u fokotse, u khalbetse

u Idlbana sebedLa p eko ena. Ha u f ehelga, u idtbana, pel ea hao e oda'
otla sebedl, a Heart TonIC, Pelo ke ~eJih::t S't hophel. : e hlokomele bore
e dulee lokile ka ho s",oecll"1. phel(o ena P. kholo. Theko ke 216

HA U SA 01 FU l-\l\JE .\lABL KtLE IG NCOLE.LA
HO:-

BASUTOLAND MEDICINE COMPANY,
Maseru.

Madi a sa hloekang ke oona a hlahisang maloetsi a
mangata mehleng ena. Pheko ena e makatsang e
hloekisa Ie ho hlatsoa madi. Ke moriana 0 n.aka.
tsang ho bao ba khathatsoang ke maloetsi a letlalo,
diso Ie maqeba. 0 loketse ba blbanyenyane Ie ba
~holo, bao 0 lea ba phekolang ha ba a sebedisa.
Theko 3/-
Kidney Be Bladder Mixture No 7
Ke pheko e tshepahalang ha letheka Ie Ie bohloko,

u sa ntshe melsi hantle, bohloko ba mochecha Ie rna-
loetsi a mang a hlaJislIng ke phio tge sa hlokong. 80-
hloko ba letheka, dihlabi mmeleng, ~ho ruruha ba
diatla, maoto Ie dinao, dihlabi dithong, dihLlbi ha
u nt. ha metsi, ho idibana; hofela t~ena di ka fodisoa
lee mot oako onll. Phelco en,l. e kholo e tla etsa hore

diphio di stbetse lea tshuan~lo. Theko ke 3 _
Evapene Salve No to

Sena ke 'ie tlolo s~ fodisang ~e phtkJlang rnaloet ia. sefuba. U ka sebe.
disl a manyenyaoa h) tsikitlela sefubeng Ie ditho tsa mmele tse bohloko.
Ha u ka a kenya ka diDkong ~'a. U TobaJa etlare ho'eng u fihlele ole
kaone. Thf 1.0 ke Hd.

Matla Pills

Rose Dane, mong oa Kamora Ice ga
a botsa 2ore, "U oatlan~)" Monna are
.. Ke batla ponto t'8 ka." I:.rile ga Rose
a re ga tSt'bt' sepe ka ponto eo, monna
a mot hela ka petrol. eo e' ileng ea
t hela Ie ba bang. Ca b ~a maketse
monna a lahlela mankgo Ii (matches)

Erile ka Tantaga lea maphalcela a ~omme a itahla. Kamora ea tlala
magolo a simolola tiro ea eIalelo moga kga ~o. gomme sello se hlomolang peto

otlatla Ie dikolobeco, ka legale ana a sa batho ba chang sa utiuagalang tse-
kgoreletsega kaotlha ea pula go tla mJ ~"ng tsa 1akgooa Ie batho ba fetang
. nakong ka 5hoantaga. Iorago ~a moo, ka ditaraten~. Batho ba fihla ba thuba
Vforena Pha}ane a mo tsamaisa Ie legae, monyako ~omm"! ba fihlela batho bana
ba ea kwa .Iordong, fhela ba fitfhe- ha lodimo bale gare e-a kglbo e t~ha-
[a Kgosi e sen, ba h( loga ka leoa ~a Ibe.lZang," ba ba tsiea ba ba isa Sepe-
kgolo. ba ea go Moruti N. S. :\J~- tlela. .

t 'hun.i Ie gone ba itumeleloa thata; ba
ewa ba leba kwa ga Dr, ~foroka, m'aea Mabitso a bona Ice ana:- Rose Dane,
ba fitlht.a monna wa mabofelo th:lta, J Dick cobe Ie Gertrude 'ombia.

I
I HA Utlua
BOHLOKO
u seke oa
DIEHA
Ngola u
batre

BUKANE
E SA REKOENG
ea meria·
na ea

Likoena

P.O. Box 82



ill[adireng _,4 Setereke
Sa. Premier j~line

Le Pretoria

Ka .Ii 1 tsa kroedi ella go b~ 10
ella to Konsarta ea dang ka dikobo
kerekenl ea St. Mary's ka rase la
Principal Tichere Mokou. Mo lula
setulo ene e Ie Elias M,\ngoanacala
mothiba monyako e ne e le Mr.
J. Makula a thushanya Ie [ N:uli.
Kon"art e butsoe ke \ir Mokou ka
polelo e monate ea Sejatlhapi go-
mme e Ie gore 0 arnogela Bo-
rrarnoshoeu ba Premier Mine ba neng
ba rnemiloe go tla Konsateng. Di-
koaire di ne di lekatlase ga ~listre~s
Moshupyoe le tichere Mashita. Bana

Setuurman Kgalamaodi Sepadi ba sekolo sa St Mary ba dira me-
Ngaka ea Mopedi eo a ileng a bola- hlolo tsatsing leo ba bina dipina tse
ea mosetsana lea kgoedi ea December monate tse ba di rutileng ke Mistress
ka ngoaga oa 1937 leoa Bronkhorst- Moshupyoe, "The Star of Premier
spruit eo ke ilenz ka bolela ba Mrne" eo 0 kabeng ore ge 0 :n:o
badi gore molato oa gagoe 0 letetse Iebeletse oa serate go tlosha. leihio
.itjatji 0 ahloletsoe go kgaoloa mo- r la gaga go eena Hamba. Mistress.
Iala thapo mo kgoeding e Konsate e tsoaletsoe ka Ire ea bo-
e fetileng. 0 kgaotsoe molala rno hlano (5 a.m.) ka masa gomme e le
ekeng e fetileng. J gore e dirile dipondo tse tse letseng

M b 1. f til M JIB le masheleng a lesome le met so eo exe eel eng r oe .
Tbema ca Premier Mine N. A. D. 0 pbeths nz menoana e mebedi £6~18.

"y0-Y0-Yo-o-o- 0, re ea fela rona
r~a-Afrika " Makgooa ona a phela
phelo byo monate bona ga ba

loale-Jegona ga ba hue, na ekaba
ana Ba-Afereka re sentse eng na.:-
,oba boloetsi byona bo rornetsoe
ke Bo-rramosboeu kapa Modimo"

Mantsu a Ila a lea godimo a bole-
tea ke Ba- Afereka ba tikulogo eo-
t ea Setereke sa Premier Mine g'>

il.ga M irble Hall, 1"- toane, Bronk-
lIorstspruit 1. Premier MillO kabaka
La boloetsi byo fetsang lBa-Afereka
tulong tseo. Boleetsi bo iphile matla
tulong tse ka rodimo, ga CO tsatsi
le go sa belok DC mothe. Dingaka
tsa Mmuso -:Ii . rometsoe 1:0 tla leka
,. thusha Ie ra ,ole yale bathe
~ fela. Thoko a tsa Ntoane boo
.rata bya Ma-Afcika bo gana go
.ea dihlare tsa Makgooa bare ke
tsena tse tlishang boloetse. Bongata
!tore Modima ga teng ,ooane nke
a ba thusba boloetsing bvona. Ke
m.pherefere ba' gesho, Rapeiang
Modlmo 0 teng.

Bronkhorstspruit

.
kile a re chelele go ea Bronkhorst- (lSRAEL l\IOGOALADI)
spruit ka modiro oa Mmusbo' 0 ile ~ ..
a gorogela ga Mr le Mrs Andries Ku-: Ka la 7 May b \1ethodist ba bile
malo mo. a ileng a arnogeloa ka Ie mokete oa Selallo sa atarneloa
lethabo Ie legolo. Gona Bro=khorst- ke ph~th~go kathabo sa neh710a ke
spruit 0 ile a bonaoa Ie Rev. Ma- Rev. Y. 1 yokong oa- Bothavdle. 0
khene oa A. M. E. Church gomme a ne.a tlile le L. Mokhothu Stuward
hurnana Moruti a Ie mahlokong ka Ie Levrou. Ka. la 1... llay hape ba
baka la oroana oa gagoe oa mose- D. R. C. Ie bona ba ne ba ena le
tsana ea motioletsenl mo kgoedinl mokete oa selallo sa aeheloa ke
e fetileng. M.ruti O. Maller hoa amoheloa ba-

tho ba barare, phutheho e De
e pllntaehile haatle. Ka la 15 May
ra ja 1 nyalo Ie l1lolnte la Ed ~ard
Ho,oaiadi Ie M. S. Molchooe le ile
1& nyalis a ke Rev. Maphike oa
kereke ea Scetc oa mane Bothaville

Premier Mine

Bakfl,atla Ba Ga
f\gqfela

(Ke LETS R. PILANE)

"A morula 0 kgothu kgolo Bakga-
tla namane tsa thojane tse dijang
mokgoro di 0 lala.' Iri-iri-irri e tla
be e ne e se bona ba! Matshego-
be-e!

. Ke setse ke amogetse makoalo a
a <fetang bongoe ka boraro a 0 a
akanyang tiro ea Borre le Bo- mme
ea go taea bana leina la mophato
eleng koa gae Mochudi, Bakgatla-
ba-ga- Kgafela, morago ga Ietshoe-
nyego la mokubukubu leo le leng
gareng ga bona le:inamisitseng banna
ditlhogo motho a tsarnaeang a ntse
a! bua a re: HENGl a onosi, gore
ba tshoere ka thata ba se raletse
segabona ba taea mophato e tle e
kgone e re kamoso Kgosi e na Ie
tiro motseng oa eona e kue ere
Mannanne eseng e b tsaea mogogore
jaaka e ntse e dira.

Ke fitlhisa boitume!o pele ga mo- •
rafe oa etsho kare a gonne jato. I
lakgotla a bo- Ipelegeng I,a bo~

Remot h)ere ·a feJe, go bOO'lle ona
Sedibelo tota. merero e diroe k
kutloano e be e feJe <Tel. mon teo (,e
e ba go teng bo~3ellela~Borcna ba '
ke ba krr ot e ba itse ge ba ipa-
tlela melao e mefsh, e S;;ktYooa
fat::heng la bJna. Ba it:e ge ba
tlhoki 't morafe tsoelopele ea seo a
kaben~ 0 k l se tkemi_et a Ie go lho·
kisa Kgosi mogopolo 03. tshoanelo.

Bon ng tlhe Bakg la gore puo
tse dm si se di ile ba re befiset
motc:e. ~{a gooa a it-hamekela ka
rona prnplring t~a b:ma, ba bona
ge Bak~ tta ba le~itse mabele a
jeoa ke thag~ k-l bJ.ka la BJ.porofeta
ba bogata (False Propbet::..)

A thuto e tsene Kgatleng -e byele-
Ie bana ba lesioe go rutoa mafufa
la boo Remotshoere le bo- Ipelegeng
Ice bomme koa malapeng, baa Ie

bona ba setseng ba itse gore 0 oa
kgotla- le ~lefe monna? N na ga re
nne Ie lpelegeng kampo Remotshoere
'me botlhe re nne ba zi odrmo 0 tla
thusa.

A. Satane a didimale motseng oa
etsho ge e sba a teng. Tirelo ea
rona e tsarnae jaak i gale mo tseleng
ea eona. Bannabagolo ba tlhalefe go
tsietsoa ce makaoana. ~
M di no noloka Sechaba sa Afrika

o r age Satane ka setlhako a re
tlogele.

REA D T HIS I!!
Mr. Mabuza

u

RC'I.urut~keeper
ot lb9 arAel
~'reel. aaYI-
"R~vh"n's

Skin & Blood
MIXTURE

cltaD. the blood
01 all di UICS; fe-

Of'U boill an
pimpl •• , .. d give.
loDe and tDerl
to the body lDc!

high'y recomm nded ivr I. in."

3 6 per bottle ..1 0 e.-tra for po_tage

Obtaioable at KESSEL'S PH ARr.hCI.
cr_ COlD"1IiuioDtr Ii: Troye Streth.

JOHAM 'E5BURG.
To ensure good health insist on

Rayben's Blood lJlixture

Ba bi e I
OaSe a

orena

ete
sa

sasa \ \ esselbron 6, Bothaville. O.
We.;sebbron hosas ho ne ho bapals
team ea Home-turkies e neng e tie
\ eotersburg taba tsa tsamaea tjena
w esselsbron 3, Bothaville O.

He bona nore .Methaga ea Botba.
ville e tlile e ntse e tsaba hobane
e hlile ea hana ho hloma folaga
ea re e bapalla setsoalle feela, ba
mona b1. itse kare ba re ha Ie
hana ho hlorna folaga hlornang 2 .
6J. b: hana ba ba ba ikutloa ho
khuil ha a bapala,

PELE

TSA WESElSBRON eo a neng a tlile ho nehela selallo
mona. Ba kileng oa re khalo mona
ke Re\'s Lithoko, :oa Kroonstad le
ernona oa A. ~1. E. Ie ba bang ba
tlile kl morero oa ho tiisa Iokga-
tlo oa Baitimi.

Ka 18 May methaka e a bolo e ne BANTU WORLD
e ile Ventersburg bosasa taba tsa
tsamoea tjena \ eotersburg ..., \\'e-I
s: elsbron O. Motsebare \ entersburg ,--------------
O. Wesselbroo 1. Eaba Venter ese The world protects its throat and chest
e tsosa moferefere eaba ea hana ka With medicine that stands the test;
lelapi, Ka la 2... May Methaka ea The people's faith is undisturbed:
Bolo ea Botha ville e ne e hlasetse The cough or cold that can't be curbetl
motsana ona h khopelo ea bore ba Or wholly cured, cannot be Lund;
tlilo ho 0 ripitla. Hobane ba ne ba And though the chilly winds resoulMl
ile Da ~etsa mohala tjena, 6 Dill Throughout the land •• 11 are secure
before half time. Empa ha liraba Who purchase Woods' Creat Ptpper~
tsa fetoha ha ho se ho bapaloa he- \ mint Cure.

BALA

------~--------------------------------------------------~-------------

FREE RAILAGE
Anywhere

IN THE U ION.

per Month.

Here are Just a few examples of
UnionFurnishers'wonderful values.
Our furniture is very strongly made
for yearsandyearsof service You'll
be proud to own our furniture.
Come in or write to-day-we will
quote you the lowest prices and
easy terms.

The "RECORD" DI~ING ROOM SCHEME

8S shown comprising 4ft. 6in. Mirror Back
SIdeboard. 4 Small Chairs, 9 Carver Chairs and
5ft. x 3ft. 6in. Oval or "D" End Table Sup.
plied in the latest shades of Teak or Rubbed
Oak.

Price complete: £33·10·0

40/ Deposit -30/- per Month: The ~,WINNER" Bed Room Scheme

As shown, comprising 3ft. 6in. Wardrobe
rods and hooks; 3ft 6in Triple Mirror
Dressing Table and 3ft Tallboy. including
Double Bed spring and coir mattress Can
be had in Teak or Rubbed Oak.

Price of Bed·RoomScheme£39-10s. (

40/- Deposit 40/- per onth.

THE
" OAKLAND"

••ROSES AVON" AND" DOVER MODEL" STOVa::S

Dining-Room Suite consisfing of 3ft. 6in.
Circular Table and 4 Comfv Chair 100 e
seats, uphol tered 10 any colour Rexine
In Tea anly.

Price: £11-10-0.

YOURS FOR

25/-
25/-

Depo.it .lId

20/- Deposit I 20/ .. per Month.

--LlMITED--
44 PLEIN STR.EE ,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTE L)
OHANNESBURG.

• Phoa_:
II'

P.o. [0'< 1670
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• a member of the 1936, 1937,
and 1 3 Eastern Province teams
that ..played in the first second
and third S A. Bantu Rugby
Board Tobrnament held at Kim-
berl y Cape Town and Port
Ehza~~tb re psctively, I propose
ift this article to offer a few
words of advice to our R.Igby
authorities as well as to those
players who are likely to be chosen
to uphold the prestige of East~rn
Province ru~by football during
the 1939 Provincial rugby tourna-
ent at JOHA.TNE8BURG. Let

me SQy at once that to my mind
it will be the most interesting
tournament of all. As to Eastern
Province rugby generally the
sooner it is realised tba t the day
of the big cumbersome and heavy
forward is over the better for
the game. Like 'V(:stern Pro-
vince to the Europes ns the
Eastern Province is the rugby
nurserv of the Bantu sportsmen.
But the Eastern Province team
will not have much chance at
.Johunnesb rg against Tra~svaal
or fl~ inst Griquas unle It has
a pack of fast breaking forwards
WIiO "an do their shoving in tbe This match was played at Lady-
-crum and also g t away in tbe smith last Saturday, June 17, a
100 e and assi t on attack and crowd over 2000 witnessed this
defence. thrilling game. The match was

In the final of the 1. R. C. under Theo lene whocondu.:ted the
Tropby at Kimberley In 1931) game well. There has been much
hen T'ra n vaal met Eastern talk of disappointment about Durban

Provine it wa their forward: filing to snatch the trophy from
that th m from ef at, tht'y Ladysmith. 1 feel that those who
pla f ter an more bu tling talk of their di 'appointment over
g!ll than our forward • th ir aturd y's game will change their
ta k.in bing the d ndlies t (have mmds If they will Sit down quietly
, t witne eel. 'I h y br I q l1ickly and think things over. Lady mith
• nd a 1 t llbeir ba - in at· ck went on the field with a plan already
and d "fen (', and what impre :.:e. laid down and put it into operation
m . rnor wa their eterru« anon. with an efficiency that robbed it of
Ev ry man goes all out, and tb 'y all the sensation. But everythiug
hav mor spvel among their for- they did was just right and as an
ards, but the only fault with exhibition of old Ladysmith soccer

them wa their i oor handling. at its best it could hardly have been
I repeat that the dltY of the big improved upon. Outstanding players
heavy forw ard who c-nnot get on Ladysmith front line were
about an] help bis backs i over .. Express," "TIme-Time," and
nd until thi: i fully adhered to "T.B." They simply disorganised

I v the lub we hall not have the the Durban half line. If only they
much d ired open gallic. had a good outside left, they would

Finally to thu e of our pia, °er ° have played havoc with our "Durban
vho may b fortunat enouzh to team. It was unfortunate that their
b .l!lr.ct sd for thi. tournament I outside left was absent in the field 1

wi. h t y this, you will have to of play.
tr in and tit Jour elve in every Durban soccer fans should take
;vay. if you ar til. zou houl be off their hats to .. Capetown·' who
ble to g just 8 hard after was outstanding at .the back. Our

minut II h'n, ou tarred. famour forwards .. Sy, "Cilo,"
• 'V r blame hny other meml er " jubillee," and" Terrapblane II were

of tb t-am. they re Icing' th ir bottled up. Against player like,
b lind ill nlv I IR.· wors if "'usa Loko" and "Betty I· and
blam d. and )1 y th game in the comp ny, they could not be gi ' n
p i r ito f t bam the arne opportunity to pattern-

alw1I:V En t rn Provine oubt- w av e and all over the ground. The
le ~ will b nbl to fiel i tr )Ilg only out tanding pi yer in Durban
sid for i inter-pr "irwin} match- front hne was "Botha" who now

hi euson. But, h tb r it I again bombarded Ivubu, but co lid
viII t. st rong e-iough to beat th not score as M vubu was in top form.
ran V III an 1 Tri us who are It wa. very pleasmg to make con-

deve pi: g a fin' e t of forward trast between, Ivubu and Rwairwai
and wh have orne !! od nu-n in as they ere both rivals for ~ratal
trWlr b ck Jine remain t l b seen. g011 keeping. \\e cannot say much
At th arne time 1 would favour about Rwarrwai as I have stated hi":
E 1 t rn Province to b 'at tb lU I half hne was below form, whereas
hilI h. M\'ubu's half line and f back was

The i e I would IE?-t to reo solid. At any Tate we must admit
pr .... nt thr province in th .. forth- Mvubu was the soccer star for
coming tournament tit [ohaunes- . aturday he really carried the day
burg- w01I11 be a follow ...: for Ladysmith Hi pro. pects to
Forward: .T. F. ::-:ixakwe (l). E.) represent Natal is almost a certaintv,
Eddi Loz I (P.E.), \Y. 'g olombe H)wever, we hope Rwairwai is ~tfll
{P E.), Mnyakana (P.E.), W, '\[ltki gOIDg to be hi. nearest rival, which
(P. E.), . Th: nSla.\-i (P.E.). H. the selectors will have to work h rd
Ya phi U~·E.), H. F .. Int. If) (P.E.~, in selection" between the two. The
Zitna (P.E.) .. 'rsulwan I (P .F. ). " match resulted m pointles draw.
.I. 'dolllleni (P E.), . :\11)Upa (G N.) The replay is in lui, I think at Lady-
B'lc",: (:crurn-hHlv c;) Koppie snuth agarn. Durban will be bound
Yi!i «(j.N.). B R. Tvini (G. "T.) to re-con truct its team for the re-

(fo'Jy hs lves) ~te\'e Mocbekele pl~y otherwise the 1 -atal Cup i-
•P.E.) D. Maliza (P.E.) I gOlQgaway. I

(Cl nt res) G Manana (P.E.) C J (Continued at foot of column -) I~~~~~----------------~--

Rugb)" In The
Eastern Province

s I See It
(By A. B.Stevenson tshinga)

[The wr-ter, who resides in j Port Elizabeth, 'was
Assistant Manager of the E. P. Team at Kimberley
n t936, allager of the E. P. Team at Cape Town
in t 937, and Referee in -;the t 938 Tournament at
Port Elizabe h.]

Cbetu lG.N.) A. Ngqolombe
E. V. Gqomo (P.E.)

Wings: Len Cbetu (P.E.), T. Ja-
cobs (P.E.) "Tgune (P.E.)
Fl.IH-back: M. Ngqolombe (P.E.)
Eric Pikani (P.E.).

Tbe above team in my opinion
would represent the full strength
of Eastern Province rugby and
anyone who taxes rugby serious-
ly and has studied the form of
individual players every week as L
do will realise that the, men
selected above form a very
powerful side indeed The for-
wards are a powerful, brainy, fast
and hard-working lot. and any
pack tbat can bea t tbem will
certainly deserve all tbe credit due
to tbem. My Captain would be
C. Manana and Koppie Yili ViceI Captain _

Durban
Sports News

NATAL CUP FINAL

Border Defenders
Lawn Tennis Club

-
ew~ Ermelo

Sports
\ olksrust was formed on fay 1 ,

1939. Officials were elected as
follows :-8. J. l\Iqwa (President);
\V. D. Carolus (Captain); }. .1. 'rko i I

!\'ice Captain) 1. Fourie ( ecretary)· I
1. Masuku (Trea urer) and B. 1 illay.1

(A sistant ecretary).

The fa~lt lies with our selecto .
They don t seem to consider all th
essential qualities a player sho ~
have, and lastly consider that Lady.
rnith is hard ground. In selectill"

they should select player ho are
used to hard grouads, How can a
non player committee select a tearn?
At least a player hould be ioclud
in the Committee to give a guidance.

The 1 ew Errnelo hooting Stars
give every satisfaction to gatherings
in the Eastern Transvaal. Their
fame for good play has spread far
and wide. The following table de-
monstrates their play.

Played \Y. L. D. GIs.

16 14 0 2 60
August

14 Ask StorekeeperYour For
The:Table as you see shows that

the ~Stars only played two draw

matches:in a dead fix i.e. All-Blacks

3-3 and 11Exp. of Bethal 2-2.

(i.e. in one or two

SYRUP

lYlE'S
All these were badly beaten as you

will also see
meetings)

GOLDE5h . Stars beat Ermelo Roses 10-0

" " " Bethel Zebras 9-1

" " " Bv. Colliery 9-0

" " " Bank Lions • 8-2
" " " Cape Colliery 5-3

" " t, National \Valkers
(Carolina) 7-1- Carolina" " ."
Motherwells 5-0

" " " Springs \V.Roses 5-2
CHEAPER THAN BUTTER
I\\"e are just now preparing to

visit the Izimbungulu e \\ emmer
"Asazike Stars."

GOES FURTHER THAN JAM, I

WOODS' GREAT PEPPERMINT CURE
WOODS' GREAT
PERMINT CURE
good for men,
en and children,

PEP-.
IS

wom-
,

tse banna,
bana, J

It cures chest and throat
troubles and stomach ache.
Thousands of people have
been cured by this medici-
ne.

Ephekola sefuba, Ie mokho
hlane Iemala a lomang, Di-
kete-kete tsa batho di phe-
kotsoe ke sehlare sena.

,
'SEH A
5 L

E D', ,

Bnmcbitia,
Mectio 01Cheat

d 1'bn.t, aDd
Internal T roaIalea.

-fa II baloa ke sefuba, II re he e
oa u ikutlile 0 Ie rnonate. Banna ba
neara ba fodisitsoe ke sehlare se-

na. Ha se turi
REKA LEBOTLOLO KAJE\, '0 U
LEBOLOKE,

Batla

>;'h n 'Oll sutler from chest
you 'e ttl different per on after
do e, Many children have beea
cur II oy this medicine. Its
,,, verv low.
GET YOURSELF A BOTTLE I

AND KEEP IT

Ask for
ThIa .. wwIa: fd
pouod ia the
e1fec:ti.. c is r. • D d
pr ... e n t i..... er

Produced.

, eat
Cure

00
Peppermin

.WOODS
M r turTnganUTBC. ts ""l/sc (.b.!rr1's ~

U tra khotsofala. You will be satisfied

•
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Lovedale,

Touring Team
Under the auspices of Ithe J. B

F. A. and Old Lovedalians a (€"c~-
ption to th e Lovedale Touring Team
will be held at the Bantu M.t'n~
Social Centre on Thurs day evening
] uly 6. It IS expected that the funct-
ion will be patronized by all sports-
men Irorn all over the Reef, and
that Old Lo zedalians will make it
their bounden duty to attend so as
to give the visitors a rousing wel-
come to the Golden City.

The St. Andrews Team which p'.yed Pimville recentlr :-Left to
:Ri,bt P. Dowelane, L. M.athe,O My&taza, r. Sirepe.

(Photo by S. MALAZA)
Orlando Sports
Golf Course OpeningLosedale On

Rand
The The Club generally known as the

"Course less one" will be opening a
New Golf Course tomorrow, Sunday
July 2. We, therefore ex tend our
invitation to all clubs and others
interested to the opening of our
course by Mr. 8. Ngakane, after
which competition games will be
played.

Joming fee not more than 2s. 6d.
Prizes wiil be presented to best play-
ers of the day by Mrs Ngakane.
Other particulars to be given at tbe
·'Tee."

Sr. A~DREWS G. C
Secretary S. B. M.

A Review Of The Visitors'
Rlay

The grassless ground the high al-
titude and strange surroun Jings
combined with nervous tension put
them off After 15 minutes play the
Lovedale defence gave away an easy
goal, and this had a steadying in-
fluence Soon after, Sulupha equalised
with a penalty kick. Before long
Madikeza a fullb ack got in the way
of a hot shot which hit his arm and
St Peters scored from the penalty.
They kept thellead until well into
the second half.

Lovedale opened their tour of the
Transvaal with a match against St. ,
Peters on Saturday afternoon June
2t t3efore the play a ceremon ial
welcome to the visitors was taged
in the centre of the field when Mr.
R. G. Baloyi, M.R.C. 'vas introduced
• players and several photograp'iers
ere busy. About 500 Ispectators
erepresent. Lovedal e unfortunately
&d to take the field without their
ur right·wing-Seretsi, who had'
iajonred hi mself in pra ctice.

In the opening stages of the game
edale could not do the right thing

Rugby
Tournament
Visitors Reception

Lovedale had the better of the
second half but missed several sco-
ring chances. Sulupha however got
the equaliser and Jadula followed a
third god. A shot by Kgadiete

(continued foot of column 3) The opening of the 41h S. A.
Bantu Rugby Football Board Tour-
nament will be done by the DeputyIMayor Councillor T. A. M Huddle
at 2.30 p.m. at ~pringfield European
Sports Ground on Satuday July 1.
A reception and welcome in hon ru r
of the visitors will take place in
the New Inchcape Hall. 3. Polly
Street at 9.15 p.m. on Saturday,
July 1 when the Deputy- Mayor will
welcome the visi tors. Speeches ano
mu -ic. Jaz~y Mmiacs Band 11)

I ttendance.

PRICELESS
BEAUTY SE R~T
Oilsfrom these t rees
used in making

Palmolioe
which appeared to have bounced o\'/
the vital line after hitting the eros"
bar and out again did not register

Near the finish a penalty was
given against Kgadiete and St Pe-
ters equalised and thereafter was
no fll1nher scoring.

The game was keen and fast
throughout. St Peters proved to be
a strong team in every department, I
but Lovedale, however should have
won. Very many attacks were ended
through the whistle going for off-j
sides which were not very evident.
Three forwards, Selupha, Mphahlele I

and Jadula greatly impressed the
spectators who showed good defence
despite St Peters' 3 goals. I

Lovedale who ared used to play-
ing on grass should play hetter with
each succeeding match. Tbe quick
bounce of the ball from the hard
ground beat them throughout their
opening "arne which was contested
in a ftne spirit througeout.

v v v
The Cape Students played wei!

against the Highlanders in a week-

Iend fixture which they won by 3
goals to nil all scored during the
• halt time
, Another team ()f Cape Student
Iplayed. strenuous match again l
Crown Mines who won by 4 goals
to 3. Probably the outstanding vi-
siting player in this match a very
young Lovedalian. Friedman, who
played at Center-half. Too young
as yet for first :c1asss football. be
should ha e a great career before
Ihim.

SINCE history's earliest days-
Olive and Palm Oils have been

knownas the supreme skin cleans-
ersand beautifiers produced by na-
ture.Nothing can equal them. Even
today, the world's priceless beauty
secret is the blend of these sam-e
oilsused in making Palmolive Soap.
Noanimal fats in this finest of all

cosmetic soaps.
Your Beauty Treatment

Apoor complexion is often due to dirt.
dust and perspiration clogging the
pores. To avoid this. each morning
and night make a rich lather with
Palmolive Soap-massage your face.
neck and shoulders with it until this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
every tiny pore Then rinse-well-dry
gently. It keeps your complexion fresh,
smooth and radiant. Buy a tablet of
Palmolive Soap today.

PRICE 4d.

PER TABLET

OUVE TREE

COCONUT TREE

PALM TREE

("SR 'TI~EER")

To those who cough, and those who
need

Too frequently to blow their noses
At church or public meeting s, heed
The secret that my pen discloses.
No need to be a .nuisance now,
To man or child or maid damure-
How can yo. stop? I'll tell you how,
Dose up wit; Woods' Great Pep-

permint Cun •

na u eabala ga u fumana nako~
Ke tsena dibuka tseo u ka kgethang go tsona:

Ea Bohlale 0 ithutha ka-
mehla, hobane tsebo

i::!!III~ ke matla.
i(ajeno thuto e tla ka malapeng
a lona hobane dibuka ke' 'sekolo se.-
phahameng ho feta tsohle

THEKO PO$O

Lifel. tsa Sione Ie tea Boj.1ei (eny.ne) 3.:6d 4d

Lifel. hi Sione le hi &;aki (ea linoto) 5s:9d 5d

PhuthoUo ea ManhOe Ie mabitso I Bibelc 6s:6d 8d

Pitsen, 3.:9d 4d

LitboIc. hi M.reaa I BuetJ. ;s:9d 4d

Puisano 2s:9d 3d

~Iish-Sesotho Vocabulary 6s:6d 6d

Sepeleta sa Adarna 6d ld

Sepeleta se Secha 6d Id

Hlaloso ea Buk. ea-T senolo 4s:6d .~)C'_ 6d

Bangoli ha Bibele 4s:Od 6d
Meqoqo 4s:6d Sd
Histori ea Basotho 5.:Od 4d.
Raphepheng 2s:6d 3d
Monono 2s:6<I 3d
T sela ea Poloko 6d 2d
'Mekhoa Ie Meele a Basotho 8s:0d ad
Bibele 2a:6d 6d
T cstamente 1.:Od 3d

Uyafunda Ngezikati Zekefu?
NAZI IZINCWADI OZISWELE

INANI NG~POSI

Iculo lase Amerika (elincane)
lculo lase Amerika (Lamanoti)
Incwadi Yemibuzo
Ukuhamba Nokufundisa kuka Kristu
Abantu Abamnyama:upa bavela ngakoo.
Izmdab8 zas'eBaibeleni Efiyingcwe.l
u-Tulesizwe
u-Dingane
Incauto Yamapupo
Umbuso ka Shaka
Wozan.zo:lzindaba zika PoshozwayO
UKUCATHULA(Isipele esisha sesiZulu)
INCWADIYABANTWANA(Esidala Esihomvana)
INCWADIYABANTWANA-(Elublaza yase Amerib)
ISIHLUTULELOSoKUVULAIZINDA.BAze BAIBELE
AMABHAIBHELl
UKUZIPATAKAHLE
Am TESTAMENTE
EzIPETE ISILUNGUNESIZULU
EzIPETE ISILUNGUNESIluLU
EzIPETE ISILUNGUNESIZULU

2s:8d
4s:od
5s:od
3s:od
6s:6d
2s:6d
3s:od
3s:3d
Is: 6d
3~d
Is: 9d
la:Od

6d
6d

3s:3d
2s:6d
2s:3d
Is:Od
2s:0d
4s:6d
9s:6d

3d
6d
4d
3d
5d

·4d
. 3d
3d
Id
lid
3d
ld
Id
Id
3d
9d
2d
4d
2d
4d
6d

da
iincwadi

unethuba?xa
Ezi noku ku Iungela:

lXABISO NGEPOSI
3s:Od 5d
3s:0d 3d
3s:6d 3d
4s:6d 4d
6s:9d 3d .

lsikokelo Sabashumayeli
Amaculo ase Babe (elibomvu)
Amaculo ase Rabe(elimnyama)
Amaculo ase Wesile
Amaculo ase Wesile (eli ne golide)
Amaculo ase Wesile (elinesikumba

esithambileuo)
ltgala lama Wele
Amabali Emfazwe Zakwa Xhosa
Kuphilwa pi?
ABAPLOF£TI BAKW&RAYELI
INXENYEYE:-ITSOMIzaseZWENi
INKONZOZOKUNGCWABA
UHAMBOLOMHAMBI

lot-
3s:6d
2s:Od
3s:0d

5d
3d
2d
3d

I/O 3d
1/6 2d
40 4d
II 6 7d

12/6 IOdAMABAIBELE

1/9 2d
1,0 Jd
'iO Id
4)0 4d
26 6d

lSI GESINESIXOSA
ISINGESI NESrXOSA
ISINGESI NESrXoSA
ISINCESJ NESIXOSA

AmTESTA IENTE

Bona kapa ngoleta: }
Woza noma ulobele u.
Yiza KungenjaJo Bhalela ku --

The Bantu
(Pgency

ews
) Ltd.,
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The Pclela Ji trier African Annual The marriage of (Nurse) Helen ANTED K OW
I h"'h H II Tamenti of fafekl'ng and now of Or- OUWHR oroa I: CYCLE 0 DShow was he d in t e :::> ow a near 1>41 ARSHAll STREET,

Bulwer Halt on the 16th June 1939. lando Hospital to MrSilas Ikadimeng JOliA I:SBURt..
Different chool were competing in took place at the _Wesleyan fethodist (Propnetror.. A. LebultiJ
music and drill at the Show. r Church Orlando on Saturday June 10, J I" I2/ .\ .s: I .
Whitecar (Malli trateBulwer) occupied 1939. the bride was given away by r H~~tO~l:~ ~~~~\\. £40:
the chair. Mr Dent district Inspector, E, TamentJ, the brotter of the bride. £3.; t\llUj!e '1~ 0 II. V. £3{); t,
MrE.Mbhele and Mr Makanya super- The ~e". H.G.Mpit o officiated. The lmp rla12 "O.H.Y. 30:
visors were judges. Supervisor reception was at the home of Mr & irs un 23" O'H. V. £14

I h P Th F M h hI S kh kh f G For New & Secondhand Spares. ancMakanya cal ed t e rogramme. e ~mce LP a. e e
A

u une 0 er- Accessories Try: Wolbuter Motor&
results are thus: Standard I-IV Sing- miston ocation. rnong those pre- Cycle Works. t-e
ing (I) Bulwer Primal (2) Ngudwini sent were Messrs. H. Nkageleng, lka_ '.4. uTICE: Plea e note tbat as fro
(3) Inkumba. V and VI Pholela Ins' drmeng, best man; C. S. l\fapule; jo- 1st J.uIY ]~ .9, the Wolbll:ter Mot-or
titute (Bulwer). Drill: (I) Bulwer hannes Mashiloant" Ssmu-I Mogenedi: & Cycle \'torks are removmg to .

T ..' .' Good treet, :iOPtfIA.TOW' Jo-Primal 2 Ngudwini 3 Stoffelton. These E. amenti: J. O. Gape; J. Magogodl; banne burg ,
done the 'lagistrate called for all M~sdames B. .Mashile~ne, Sister to Dihla're tsa aloetsi
Africen chiefs present, and told Bridegroom. J. Nkadlmeng; ~ooms L>AL,L r'l I I .

'" Sh S' . 1 . 1\ M hI I 0... • ." l:1I1 III en~ethem his mtennon about the ow- Iste~-m- aw; 1. 0 a a; (!\urse) C. phe ko.a ~1.•Ii•.11I~e nan: It: mauadi
that from next year the Show shall be Zond~; Lokoane; Mr knd Irs Bulus h. o. ho hloblona Ie boloetst ba1e la:

d t d by t he chiefs he will only Nkadlmeng; and .1iss M. Nkadimeng, 10. .~heko ke Is:9d Ie 3s:6d.. leIcln
con uc e . . Ch' f David ,. W' h 1 d M Pu ri tie r e phekola maloetsi a enyabe there as then adviser. . re ~VJ: groom s .nIt:ce. e WJS r a~ rs. moroto 0 sa hloekang, dlblabi t'
MoJife spoke on behalf of the chiefs, ~S. N~adJ!"eng,. peace. prospen!y and moroto, maladu le llso, Theto ke
Chief Nqumbini was the ~mner last long hte m then new sphere of hfe. 5s.6d, 10s:6d le 218:0. - -

d h d been in possession of the TEMOSO: Alassyn e phekola ho be.
y~ar an . a tho h' f S· blola, ,serame, sefuba, mafahla, roo.
stick. Since IS ye~r c Ie" rqeza 0 0 0 khohlane, -,bo batsela, mometso, heTh S S h I Concerts Gwala won Mr Whltecar .requested febeloana, .m.pbikeJa . .ho ethimula ee YnCO C 00 S chief Nqurnbini to hand to chief Siqoza His many friends and relatives will bolaea diboko tse nang le kotsi mo~e.
h . k be snocked to learn that ~1r Bethuel tsong, 0 bloekisa dinko, e thu a baThe Synco schools who have.bee~ re~p.onsible for ~he t .';.;~c White g~ve sweets to school Monama of the Stand"d B"k of SA. l:f~al~e~;a~!~:pel~f'1r~~k~ols~

publication of "Synco.Cap.Fasclnatlon are staging children helped by Inspector Dent. Newtown is l~ing i.1Iat the Non .. le 2s:6d.. RIG H ~ H 0 USE'
concerts Orla do 30th June. Pimville 8th. July and The Native dance followed, though European Hospital With a broken leg.' Cbemists, 90. von Weilligb Street.
.Brakpan 15th July. The artists incl_ude Edward Ma~ they were not to get prizes but they He met his accident at Alexanda Town- H Loveday Street, Box5595, Johan.

II A 2 30 h' S d 1 10 h h nesburg. Mabio a blablojoa kantle Ienyosi, Simon gomezulu, Joshua NOJekwa It Stephen danced wonderfu y. t.. P: m, s ip on un ay une ,wen e was tefo. Theko ea diprele e tlase
Mogosl· Mrs. Emma Mdingi, Miss Harriet Moepi, Sullwan Horses race started, thre~ combinations run .over by a fully loaded bus there. Letiso atlonat Assoc".t"

' were tsken. In the high Jump all He IS makmg steady.progress. , . a Ion.Mphahlele Absalom Khomo, Wilfred Sentso and Linda Ma- horses were disappointing for only two h:e tsebisa bohie ba Jeng hae Ie ba
nkazana. could play the game. The Monk is also Mr. & Mrl3 S. Malatji Komane; l:og dnoropong, ba nkoloho e hle ea
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'kedinghisdog~rtheshowne~yeM, ~essra: L. ~aredi; Thomas _chllpa fontelo, horele~a )aph~~
.. which shall win first prize. Maubane and H. Komans vlsi- ea batho le tsenoa ka 2s. ~d. ka selemo

'" ke h !eng hae; ba ditoropong ke
red i\!r. Bethusl MOnama at 5s 6d. ka selemo. Ho setse hole
th) Non-~uroPdan Hospital teng {59. 17 .•Orlando Notes last Sunday. P. K. Moselakgomo

.\longoli
Lefrso

P. O. Nutfield _\:
Mr. H. Nkageleng-Nkc.di-

meng has resigned from the
offle» of a~Ristall~ l..ell~ral ""e-
cretary of the Transvaal Afri-
cau Congress .. In an inter-
view with a Representatives
of "The Bantu Wor Id " as to
the reasons for his resignation
Mr. Nkadimeng stated inter
alia "My reasons for resigning
from the position of assistant
6eneral Secretary are not
that I have no confidence in
the Transvaal African Con-
grass. I am satisfied that in
spite of that fact that the Con
gress enjoys the confidence of
the majority, of the Africans',
individuallyaod collectively,
throughout the province it
cannot hope to make any
progress as it otherwis8 would
in the absence of (a) Progre-
ssi ve Policy (b) System of' Learn todrJve vour owncar:Le.son:

given In Motor dr tvinr-, guarant ed to
administration (c) anton re- teach in ~1verv s.hort period, Moce-
f'usal by the "resent leader rate terms to suit your po-ket. Call

. t - :no lOT \ LA ~IOBI ;\:10'IOR DRfV.
ShIP to appreciate the diffd- I 'G SCHOOL, No J von \\'eilllgb
rences of living conditions St.r eet., neu r Ijant~l ~p~rts Ground,

Jotiannesburz. Priucipal A. M. \[A·
among urban Africans liviug LAT'I. 1.65
in Municipal IocaIons, town-
ships, ho t-Is and private ONDER\VYSERE:-;~ E
properties ud rural Africans lGv-Gerlge streerde assis+entsposte te
living in the reservss, f'r-e- IRE 'E en OlII \1 Y ....FO

, 'TEIt 1. Prj \ aat DO. t re EERSTE·
hold lands, 8quatters, etc. etc. RUST en \VATEH.KLOOF-WE .
'd) Rt-strictioll of freedom of Med kwalifikasies en Kerkr enoot-
expression of opinion (~) in- skaap. Aansoeke ont\'ang tot
ability by the president to 15/7/39 M S.F. GROBLER, _Verde
differentiate bet WeAn cons- Laan, 359, Capt. Park, PretorIa.

t· d d . 1-861.ruc IVe au estructIve cri-
ticism ., .." --_

rbe AII~tral~. :-oon" come and go
LII u:nmt'r' h.;1' HId wintt:r's sllOw;
\l d Pllflg ulltold ber frt-~b green
shoot.

And alltll mil brll1l! ber gift ..of frnits
~ach cbanKe j ... rdu~bt with buman
ills,

With cougbs lid cold , and sudden
chills;

, But life JS saf and hpal b Is slIre
Hytaklng W,o.j..;' Grt:at Pepperroir,t
Cure.

The Buffalo and lion Eastern
Transvaal Sekukuni

Herbalist Mr. Arthur Theodore N. Zibi a
student of Diocesan Training College,
Visited his brother Mr S, B. C. ·Zibi
at the Union Bank Offices on his way
to Rustenburg. Where he is spending
his holidays with his parents.

000
_liss Esther E. P. Mazibuko, also a

student of Diocesan Training College,
is pending her holidays with her
parents at Orlando.

For all kinds of herbs

Used in Native Customs

please see us at
000

Mr. W. V. Sisulu of Johannesburg
vi ited Vereeniging in connection with
business matters.

Talitha Home
NewsT. E. Mashiloane, · Herb.Specialist •

On behalf of the Talitha
Home staff and girl~, I WI b
to thank t he friends who
h..lp d us hen we held our
two night concerts on June
16 and 17, at the 'l ahtha
Home.

.A.Ba ugby Tournament

•
Springfield ~uropean Grounds
TA E YOUR US AT DIAGON L STREET
(Bus Rankor B. .S.C. Eloff Street)

Among the e were : Mr. Dan
i Iafuko. ,\I.e. a i ted by .\fr.
6~org~ I'ongo; Godfrey Choo-
10, Paiulst : Mr s, J. Maoo·
If'ug ac 'om panied the soloist.
\V ~ thank tbem very much
for their kiud htilp,

\V ~ wi ..h to t hank also the
Bantu Peuple Tbeatre, aud
~WAIl" Timl"l 1 rutters who
p~rfurmed during t he two
uight mong th ~ PUStHlt
WtH'e : V1r. and Mrc;. ~. H Ba-
loyi, 1 H.. who aid a f~w
word' of lil'pr cia iOIl.

KUBATENGlSI BEZIKUMBA
Linga u Mr S. D. LJ:.VY opett

npahla eshibhile, 105 Market Street.
\manani alula kakulu ezimplhla ze7i
ogubo zabesili a. ifazana nabantwaOl,-

Grand atches
On J L 1,2,S,7,8,9[inclusive]

atches
each day:start

ID
Specially designed
for the nose and
upper throat, where
most colds start.
Used in time, helps
,pTe~mtmany colds.

ADMISSION 1/- Children 6d

T.I.N. Sondlo,
. General Secretary,

2164 ~olcopo StUd. \'\ N.Townsh,
p

s
-TRO-NOL

SATURD. Y JULY 1

Stationery B.blt':-.!. \ H) mn, and
School books at LIYU\ GSYONE"
o p. MayfaIr Station. 1- 5 ,

.\ uuqw- I .1.1011, C.,11. m'1khlTfji
l.ithelg".,v.u ZIIIHh, o ,allY" ",lkhe
zasetvenztswa. '\Jl",:ra~IJlb UO
donki ala pha. lzru ru ~p 7.' 1'1\ -r i I\\\a
dgokunjalo. ibha lele srkut hu I ele
urudws lama abi o. inemfuml ba
) ezinto ezrkh zasetyenzt wa zoku
lima njalo njalo.

J uva kuba vinzuzo kuwe xa unoku-
,.,Ibhalela mhraumbht U1.(· wena nge
s iqu aphu k ....a KUKl<,L'::-.
JO:J Commercial Boad. P,M. Burg.

T-G
Mayor Whitehouse 0 nya ka h"tlio ba
baso ba babedt kapa ba bs raro, ba
hlornpu gang ba t ht pagalanl!, b
nyet eng go dula polas enz e b elanen
le Bockenhout SIding-. Nylso: )" bao
ba kn homang meshomo e Noapil ya
loktleng, l\lo}t'bt'ledi wa seraj.a, Alo
Iebeledi w a dipere. Mosadi 'a
ulatsoa. Mo adi wa go snonia ka
ntlonz. Ha t.}il lefiwa g'obotsa. B til
fiwa rna hemo Ie mafulo. ...g-olela
NY L~OLEL P. O. B ckenhout. N
Transvaal j 2-';';5

Piet:ersburg
Council

Local

WantE'd: a attve Nurse "Ub
hoth Gener.!l and Mid-wHer,
certificate. '-or tbe Pi..tt'r bllTg
Loca I Cou ndl ('Oll ntry Clinic.

SALARY:
£72x12-£96 plus

UNllt( IH \1 \ LLOW A " E OF
£1 I ER ;\10:-; fH

App1iC'l11Ion... t;ltinJ!' thE' applt·
Clint's a~e. previou E'Xpf>T'Plce
t()~et ber '" it h copiE's of tpsl imo-
nt lIs mu!'t rea('b tbe undt'r ..j~·
ed on or beloTe lJoon of the 31st
July 1939.
Chairm;tD, Pietersburg

Local Council.
cut> f Addition ...l :,\·,tive
('ommi <'1(,0. r, P1E'1pr,hlHJ!'.
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Who's Who In The
ews This Wee

lfi s C .. \. Maako will leave
Pankop on Mond. y: July 3 for
Enkeldoorn, mar 1 remier l\Ime,
where she Intend spending the two
wee' holi lay with, her c ged aunt
. irs. ~1.M. Bogopa.

v v v

. reception and a dance will be
held at tile H. M. S. C. loh nne burg
on Friday, JUlY H at 7. 30 p.rn. 10

MAKES LIGHTER
WORK

FOR ALL THINGS METAL
PNB 6488-3

KEEP FIT!

BANISH
CONSTIPA TION

OVERNIGHT
with the delicious

CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE

lOU cannot feel fit if you. are
Con upa ed. BhOOKLAX. ba-
m he even the 1 iost stubborn
case entlv, safely a' i naturally.
BR( OKL.. • - cannot rll~turb
di e non and L hi ....hly recom-
mended bv I octor» for . dult
nd Children.
Obtainable from all Chamlsts

PRICl:.~ PER 1'1.' 9d. A.·D ?

(3 times the quantity]

SEE THE

Ngoma Dancing
Championships

ALL THE BEST T£;.\MS HA E
E. TERED··OVER 1.000 L>AI CE3.-Is Day Kl. GSME4D '::U"Qd.yaherno II -

June 25th

2ad Day-.SCMTSEU ROAD G~OU D·
! Saturday ahernoon·.jolv .nd

3rd D y.-SHOW GROU. 'D·· Sunday
ahemoon ••July 9th

4th Day.·Kli GSMEAD F 1AL . Ilnd.y
afternoo .-July 1 vh

C mpe ition of all Ricksha
Boys

•O.a the lstand 4th d.ys
Entrance FREE to all ,'.tlv~s

oll'enir Programme witll Spects l Pictures:
FREE

Refrelhment ,erveed on th~ Ground.-
lit CHAMPIO. ·S· TROPHY & £20

2nd CHAMPIO S·TROPHY £12: 0-
3rd CHA.:'v1PIO. S·TROPHY & £;:10·

Prizes and badges to
every team

Natal ative Dancing
Championships

HOIl. Secretary,
H. T. TRAC~Y,

! Box 1588 Durban.

..

honour of .Ir D. T. Moikan oa, B.
Sc., at present Lecturer in cience
at the Bantu High chool, -Bloem·
fontein.

The following candidate of the
Btidgrnen Memorial Hospital are
congratulated on passina their ex-
rnina ion for mid-wives: Letita 0-

msa Gubevu, Miriam uyiswa Masiza
E thellMbandeni, Jo_ephine • adira
~toJoto, Annsnaw Sabanee ~tothlaba-
ne, Maria' Nikiwe ...T tusi, Emily
Janet Zwide.

vv v

Mr Fynn Molefe, of Sophiatown,
paid a flying vi it to . 'pring Loca-
tion during the weel . nd .• He was
welcomed by Mis. Lizzie :\Ityali of
the Non-European Ho pital, Iohan-
nesbnrg, who I on a • \\0 week
sir-k leave.

v v v

Nurse Cathryn i<gampepe and Rose-
lyn • 1tshuli were een in Germi ton
last week, where they spent the day
with the Kgampepe family.

THE BAl TTU \VORLD. I'lETEEN

. Ir. Elliot. KLERKSDORP. Enter- Mrs. E. F. Mini and grand daughter
tained by Miss Bloom. Miss Motshu- to Chief Stephen Mini of Edendale
mi, Miss Paladi. Mr Ksleote, Mr on July lB. First reception at Eden-
Lesane and ::\Ir Wanyane. dale on JUly lB. Second reception at

v v v Alcock Spfui on july 20.
l\l iss Amelia Mpu, of Pimville, left v v v

o~ Monday afternoon on a visit tol Miss J:Mokone. daughter of the Rev
East London. IMckone, of Alexandra I'own hip, j

, v v v leaving on a short visit to Komati_

l• Irs. L. D. Mosimane, of Orlando, \ poort.
left 00 Sunday on a visit to Kimberley v v v •
and was seen off at the station by ir A. D. D. Manzena and the Mi ses
the Misses Madge, Meisie .Iolahloe, Hilda. . B .• Ienzana and P. B~ a-
and H. logoai .. Ir L. D. Mosimane kwe of Observatory Exten. ion entrained
and Mr C. Molahloe (father-!O-law.) on June 30 for their home Queens-

v v v town where they will stay for some
•lias ettie earl Nkosi, of the T a- time before coming back to the Rand.

litha Harne Staff. leaves today on a _ . v v v
month's visit Ito her home in New- Mrs. Johannes Leepo Tsoai and her
castle, Natal. four children rrived at Orlando last

v v v Saturday from Bothaville to reside with
. Iessrs. T. P. Iethabathe, . P. her husband. Mr. Leepo Tsoai who

Kwakwa, A. E. Mpape]« entrained last recently resigned ~from teaching and
night for Bloemfontein to attend the took a clerical post at TO. J I ~haft~
eighth Biennial Conference of South Rand Leases G .• 1. Co lr. L. Leepo
African Native Teachers IFederation. J Tsoai is a subscriber to "The B ntu
On his return .fr T P Mathabathe will World."
represent the T A. T. A. at the l. 'ative 1 v v v
Vocational Education Conference which A successful concert wa held at
will be held in Johannesburg on July Seodio Native Reserve, Kuruman, last
4. Mea rs . P. I' wakwa and A. E. week-end under the conductorship of
Ipapele will' proceed to the North f is Molet ne 8 sisted by Mi L-

to attend the T. A. T. A. Conference epile. The following choir participa: d
at Lemana College. leniOr, JUOIor, choir, and the BIn

Ballo which is "llboardin g rL chorr
r. B. 1 Dhlamini.-of Alcock ~Tt: Among the prominent peJp)e present

will be joined in holy matrimony to were the Rev. and ~irs. fhom on,
• Ii Con tance • lillie cent Thandie, Misse Brown, Leepile, 1 r Le-
the second daughter of 1r. and late setedile, . Ioseki and 0 h rs.

DON'T.Buy FILMS!
ur Developing and Prtnttnz

:ervlce GIVES youi-
1 A Free Film with every order

for2 ·6d.
2 Every print po tcard size at no

extra cost.
3 Postcard enlargements from

any of your negatlv s for 3d each
(usual price 6<1)
4 Any rna ke or lze of pool de-

veloped for 6d.
5 Full credit returned for faulty

exposures,
Send u your next S.lm for developtag and
printing, with PO. for 2a:6d. 8y return

i of po t you will Ret back your negatives, I

EIGHT poll card enlargements and AND.
THER FREE FILMI
rea pollard Ealug.menta for 3d ea ,or
.ifteea ordinary Reprh t. for 2d each, allo I

'<otille 10ll to a free film. Re ber a
Frre Film with nery order for 2. 6d d.
lP .. you like.
FREE FIL SERVICES
P.o. 80'16877 (Dept B.

FRUIT SALT
keeps you healthy

v vv

The following nurse went to wit-
match pla ed at City Deep
Ground last unday: ..'urses
ana Maseto," Cathryn Kga-
Stella \lokgothi, Roselyn
Daisy Zumana and Caroline

ne s a
Football
Hedwick
mpepe,
Mtshuli,
Motaung.

v v v
The marriage will take place at t.

Micheel's Church. Alexandra T own-
ship, on Tuesday Jul, 4 at 2 p.m.
of 1\1 iss I rene Q. omngesi, to • Ir.
Frobisher N. Iann)\. Reception at the
d. M.S. C. from B p.rn. to 2 a.m.

v vv

The death following on accident of
Lukas K. Ngwaeheng took place on
June 18 in Pretoria. Late Ngwasheng's
death came as a blow to his colleagues
of the Records Office, ative Affairs
Dept. Johannesburg, where he was
employed for many years. .

v v

\Ve congratulate the following nurses
who passed their final (examinations
in .fay JB. Nurses Jeanette .Molisana
and Miriam Xulu of the City IDeep
Central Native Hospital and following
nurses passed their Ist year Exams:.
Nurses Stella -'fercy!Mokgethi, Cath.
Mary Kgampepe, Glady Maisela, Rose-
lyn Baky !.:tshuli.

v v v

The following City Deep nnrseS
ieft {nr their holidays. Stella Mokge-
thi (Free State) and Gladys ..faisela
Alexandra Township.

v

l ur e Flora Thade , of City Deep
Ho·pital, paid a short to Bertram"
she as een at Park Station bv sisters
and COUSinS.

v v v

Mr. W. T. Xekane, Director of the
Johannesburg Bantu Theatrical Group
(Swing Time Trotters) wi hes to thank
the following for assisting the company
in its show and for their hospitality:
pARYS: Mr Larnbete, R.A. Principal,
Bantu United School,~ HEILBRON

Entertained by the Misses Boe,
. folefe. \Ie_dames Masoleng, Penny
and. Ir tayi. T aken round the school
and introduced to teach ..r by Mr.
Bosman B. A. Princip!l B. U. _chool;
VREDEFOD: Enteftaine~ by Irs.
and Miss okoena: Kroon tad: Enter: r
tained by Irs T aunvana, 1iss Mokgo-
rosi and Mrs Adams; VE fER BURG
Entertained Mr. and . Irs. Lebona
Principal O. R. ...chool, A GLO AL-
pHA: Entertained by ~fr. Kumalo,
WHITES: Entertained by . [r. Mgorne-
zulu, BOTHA VILLE: Entertained
by the Rev. and Mu. yokong and

•
I

PERHAPS HE IS NOT CROSS
MY HUSBAND IS ALWAYS BUT JUST TIRED. GIVE HIM
CROSS WHEN HE COMES A CUP OF TEA
FROM WORK. HE WILL WHEN HE COMES
HARDLY SPEAK TO ME AT HOME. AND SEE

TIMES HOW QUICKLY IT
Will REFRESHHIM

TEA IS GOOD FOR YOU
When you are thirsty or tired drink tea. Drink it
in the morning, afternoon and evening. Drink
it with all your meals.' It taste good and gives
you strength and energy. It makes work easier
and costs so little to buy.

-
Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKE
and their Family always drin
TEA. They say:

THAT EVENING

THIS CUP OF TEA IS
GOOD. IT MAKES ME
FEEL FRESH AGAIN. I

DON'T FEELA BIT TIRED
NOW

NEXT DAY

I AM SO GLAD YOU TOLD
ME ABOUT TEA. MY HUS-
BA D IS HAPPY AGAIN, WE
ARE ALWAYS GOING TO
DRINK TE.t.. IN FUTURE

IT S VERY EASY TO MAKE TEA
Buy your tea in i lb. packe or lar er, You
get better value ilia, way. Use easpoonful
of tea for ev~ cup you w nr to make.
and one spoon extra for the pot. Make
the tea with boiling water, and allow Ir t

nand for five minutes before pouring OUL
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Senator heinal tJones £100 Wa~ted
on African .. 1~.Entertain
• V,sitors

Parlia entary
epresentatives THE Native Advisory Board of

retoria he applied to the Pretoria
City Ccuncil for a £100 grant to en-
tertain prominent Atrican visitors to
the city.

T of what the
Government had done for the
ative peo I..of the Union and

hat it - pr posed to do in the future
was given by Senator Rheinal1t Jones
at a meeting of location dwellers
arr8'lged by the Pretoris Joint Coun-
cil of Europeans and • 'ativei in Pre-
toria la t Saturdsy night.

[jFor the first ti.me in the Union, ,he
said. representatives of the atrve
people were in Parliament to prevent
proposals which were not in the best
int"rests of the atives from becoming
law,

.Pretoria's
New Location

Schools and Shops to be
Erected

THE sum of £5fl.OOOis likely to be I
provided in the 193940 Pretoria t

rnunicioal estimate8 for the con-
struction of two schools and 12 shops
in the city's new location, which will
shorrlv beain to rise on the town lands
west o-f Pretoria.

The manaser of the Native and
A~i8tic administration department.
Mr. J. R. !!Brent, points out in a re:
port to the Council that with the
buildin of the fir t 700 hOUlI in the
L cation two prim r chool will have
to b built out of economic loan fund .
The architect and .urveyor hould.
therefore, be nOW instructed tn "..leer
the site for these fir t tWO chool and
raw up the relative plans.

The amount on the e timates of
• pital f'Xpt'nditure out of economic
loan funds for the next financial year
has hf.f"n prpvi011'11v increa td • from
£46.000 to £50.000 to provide for the
first two schools and 12 shops.

It win "ctually be recommended to
the Council. however that the amount
of 1'50000 mentioned be increased to
£55.000.

Non-E uropean
United Front
Not Watned

TEall. Indian :On~re s has adopt-
ed an fficial resolution regretting
the attitude of the South African

C vernment towards the Union
Indians.

,
The rt r-lution (as reported in the

late t ditions of The Star last Satur-
d v) a ItRed the nion Covernm- nt's
attitude betrayed utter disregard of t e
obh~ tions ur d rtaken by previous
gov rnrnents. and it furl her exore sed
th hcpe thai South African Indians
would pre ent a united front.

Oriqin811 . t~e re elution was passed I

,f e t incorporating a Left Winq'amend-
ment aporovine the formation d
nritfd fr nt of Indians and Scuth
African 8 IVe!\ a- a prote t a!;!8Jnst
tf e L nion's c;egrf'jlstion polic'
Three hour la er, sa 'c; the corrf'~pOn-
dent of The Time!! at B )'1 bay. Pandi.
j wal.aial 'e',ru explained that Mr.
Ga d ,hlld ent a message dl approv-
in~ Of t is 'l1endment on the grounds
that it w.uld em1arrac;s.Union'Indiane;
and ·he meetinsr thereupon acce ted
Mr C ndhi's veto and agreed to del-te
the ohj ..ctjonl'lble amendment from the
Jeso1uti ,n already adopted. I

The most :important achievement
of the Native repae entetives during
the recent session were the reforms in
stituted in the collection of taxes. The
Wage Board was persuad. d to recom-
mend better wages for Natives in cer-
tain occupations, and recognition of the
Native trade unions, under certain con-
ditions had been a most secured
The Native Farm Labour Commissio~
was persuaded to make some import-
ant suggestions in its reports and a
bi~ conference on 'alive education
was arranged to take place in Johannes-

• bur

"Since we have no Mavor to re-
ceive our visitor!!. "says the Board "it is
essential and reasonably fair for the
city fathers to set aside the amount
mentioned, which will be kept by the
manager of the Native and Asiatic
administration department as trustees.
so that when we have distinguished
visitors we may apply to the manager
for a certai 11 portion of the grant to
enable us to entertain the visitors."

It wil be recommended to the City
Council that this grant be made. the
amount to be retained by the treasury
department and to be drawn on whe n
required.He thought it would be a good thing

if the Natives in the Transvaal, Natal
and Free State could also have
representatives in Perlieme i t, but
there seemed little immediate pros-
pect of this. One of the parties in
Parliament did not want any Native
representatives at all.

50/- for 15/..
EYES TESTED FREE

a.. t ulity GI..... cempleta for IS/.
U,.aJ price ..h."ben SO/-. Sea J:
CHAPUNS CHEMISTS--OPTICIANS

iSb Mukat St. Opp. N.. , Lihrary,
Joha.ue.bar ••

Cape Synod
Opposes
Segregation

PLA~S to impr ive hea1th condi-
.tions in Orlando Township by
providing cheap milk and more

doctors to minister to the needs of the
40.000 in, abitants. are being consider.
ed by the Public Health and the Non-
Ecropesn Affairs Committees of the
Johannesburg City Council.

TTHE great need to oppose the
segre 5ation of the coloured people
was emphasised by many speakers

during the debate on a motion pro-
posed by the Coadjutor-Bishop of
Capetown, the Right Rev. .
W. Lavis, at the final s ss ion of the
:,yood of the Cape Dioc se in the
Cathedral H II at Capetown last
week-end. The motion was c rried
unanimou Iy.

The scheme is to provide each
African with a pint of milk a day fat
not more than 2d.. snd to do thrs
either !,y e tablishing a municipal dairy
at Klipspruit the first in South Africa
. c.r to increase milk upplies from out-

SIde areal to the city. •. O~ing to the demand for segrega-
non 10 the Union to-day said
Bishop Lavis, the coloured people
were in a state of panic and the seed,
of hostility and distress had been SOWl.

as never before.

The \i.O.H. for Johannesb~rg Dr
\. J, Milne, has already, recomme'ndf d
that the Council ncr-sse the number
of qualified doctors and health visitors
in Orlando in view of the response tl
theCouncil's re~ent ex peri nent of pro'
viding the ser~lces of .three qualified
doctors 10rlAfncaDs hVlOg in municipal
townships.

He claimed that no man had the
right even to pretend that he
loves South Africa while he supports
the agitation for segregatron.

Constable
Fined£4For
Assault On
Prisoner

POLICE constable Wessel Pretorius
stationed at Worce ter was fined
£4 r r a month bv Mr, r.

~oodie for assaulting a prisoner

asepala oa Winburg
Fapha la ba Batso
no rne muoa 1t Appllcatf n no

ba kit ra a II~ ho n ku ~h sebet ..i
)11 ho t,>a LI polesa e Ipholn 'n
mo-Afr ika rot nl! M:tkeleke-
tla, m tho a q-ila k mopui 0 oa
£4- HI.(I '1\ h eli. HI! ba I. nl(
10 eh t~j or a. ba bolt Ie Iilemo

t bona, Thu tho Ie t. p bo en
reo ...eb ...l, 'me ba rornela m.i-
ngolo a mara ro a bopa ki (tt sr l-
n onials bo!>o ha ha mrnoho le
LE'nR"01ola vaka. F.~ tJ~ a mo-
h ...lon o t.lr t 'carne ahpl;, n-. 0-
- e ,Pt. inR" ka III 1 Pll' 1. 'U :9, 'me
a ebet e a Ie Tekong rhoel! t e
th TO.

.\1an ...., 10 a b hat1ang Mo ehe-
t _I on 11n1!'010('hore ke A Pf\'· ca
tton en\'elol ong-, 'me II ke II fin,,!'-
He ho a It'hit Ie ka ho TsH;i 0
pna kd la "olwdi vekenv, 1639.
Phu ~u 14. 1939. ka bora ea 12
mot· t'3Tt', eSt'IIg' ka. mono ho
meo.
)fu'licipal ()tfiCP~1 L ..T.d.WET
Win nTe-. O. F., Town elf'rk' &;

14 6-31) ,Treasurer

Pretorius knocked a coloured man
down with a blow. bundled him into a
police van, drove him out of to, n
and then hberated him after trikinll
him once over the head with a baton.

1r. [oodie said Pretorius's action
was quite unju tified. and the proce-
dure of lib ra in~ an arrested prisoner
seemed irregular.

There WiS not a title of evidence
to justify the ass_ ult. he said,
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o Security
For Africans

THE Boksburg or th location will
shortly be abolished and the re-
idents will Ee moved to Stirton-

vine location, if a recommendation by
the Public Health and Native Affails
Committee of the Boksburg TO ....m
Council was adopted at the meeting
on Wednesday.

The residents will be given the re-
quired notice. The committee will fur-
ther recommend the acquisstion of
additional land on the west ol St rton-
ville for extension of the location.

The h ouses at Stirtonville, which are
being erected under a sub-housin
scheme. are almost completed.

Owing to the expansion of industrial
activity in Boksburg during the past
year and the inRux of Natives into
township areas additional housing will
be required. The question of obtain-
ing additional funds is being con-
sidered.

•

White Farmer
Plan to Ensure Sues African Fori

Health of Damages
Orlando Con-
sidered by
City Council

VRYHEID \fonday. In the Vry-
heid Magistrate's Court Mr. J. Mur.
doch, maaistrate, gave an African
absolution from the instance when he
was sued. by Mr S. W. H. Nebbe. a
farmer of ~cheepersnek, for damages
for the failure of a minor to give ser-
vice in terms of a labour tenant's
contract. Mr. Nebbe further claimed
the labour service of the wife and
certain dippine fees.

Mr. l\lebb.-'s case was that the
Tative's child and ..,ife h:'ld deserted

his service an J that the Native failed to
replace them. As a result of the de-
sertion of the Slirl. \1r Nebbe gwe the
Native eight ays' notice to leave ..

The services of the ~girl and mother I
were estimated at £2 18/-. '

Disord- rs internal are some hat
ferua l.

Tbay rcake a man I h bp1I'ere
Life' worry and trouble th y
redoub e

When on. 's cur ed 1 b a
hea .

But ~Y. 1nen, endure It.'! II e J
cur It.

And' Ileotn1rltletob ure:
It' only a dutIer w ill it III ana f.

fer
When he' heard of Wood 'Great Pe

ppermint Cure.

AR~ YOU CLEAN
,...":'·~~·INSI DE·,?~~!.;(

. ':., ' • • . :1•• ·t.JI[r_";~~·
• ..,..t: ,'.

Intestone dears away
all body poisons

_ ~ ~,e.,.~" orl"""I. ••
~ ~rr i. v.tnc (,Job,,- _, ~'"
Juat ..a YUh the HL'MA HI II) n-.
~ and rbe UVf'f rum me -..:
Biood., fkab and c:oc:rgy. 0.11 tr.q b
IZlUCh wuu oyer If th .,.1Jt.t' ~ 'lOt da
nny t~ body is possooed. H',TE ffl
... mcdlCUW .. hlC'h elM,.. ,~. tne
til the Stom!Icb. the cxcns of RiI.. nd .....
maSlICa 01 poisonous rubhllh "lJ'hlth IJt
me Bowd&. IN'n~TO~E C()P[ ...I~J !lttb
end fruiu for ttu. PUrpolC but II .~

~ c.bernic:U for c1~ -Iv B~
:>tram. Th IS .. hv It clan tr.r 00IIfli
eongue, ttmOns ptffipica from the f1Q
.ad rub from tt.c ....in.

FOR MEN. L'. ln~
f<x ali dilcs.lca the
St<Xna<'h and Imp..:.ft Rlood
FOR WOMEN. [nt-1
• Iplcndki k" "')ffom .,no.8.. aft pregnant U'.u cho.

a-.. ..he &IT con. tlpllTf'd,
FOR CHILDREN. r
YOUI Child ~:t» d
~..u.:hc. ;u.t Ill"" • I11III
d. "t' lit lntnotone.

.... 81.~'"
.._. ~ FOR BABIES. II.-. 1ft,......... d~ n<''( n.": •
,. __ .-no- mvtt& Wl ('If the ly."IIo·,~ .._ __.~k It ;II link Inter ~
-- -""" ~. to " ... OO(jc~ ..1..

E
'" ,~ Uk~ )1U1l bclO~ talteu
-r"OQQ. nlC ~ II l/9 rof'l po:
'T1)(1) III Chc~·mi..ts In the ll""M

.Jff: IN TU TO "oJE (01' CDnsapatlct
oIIId all the .ymptont mentJooed abon.

4204().1

HE PLAYS

HARD
and WORKS
HA D TOO!

Although his ordinary daily
work is hard, he can still play I

strenuous game of tennis in hi!
spare time. If you are usually tired
at the end of your day's work. you
will wonder how this man has
much energy left. The secret .
imply that he takes Phosferine,
the great "tonic" (strengthening
medicine). Used for many yean
by white people, Phosferine is dail
becoming more and more popular
with frican workers and ports·
men. .It prevents tiredne b
"t . g ". onm up your
nervous s y s l e m
like _'ou "tune up"
a motor car. Ask
your chemist or
tore keeper for
Phosferine.

In liquid or tablets, from all chemists and stores.

Proprietors: Phosfarine ( ....hton I Pal'$Ons) ltd.. WaHord. En9land.
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